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Vol. 9.
lrofialonal Cards.

J.E.LINEBEY,M.I.
PffY&ICTAN & SURGEON.

Haatlcell Tox,
rfBalleltm Shareof Youf Patronano.-fc-fl

All bill dne, mustbt pld on the flrit of the
month,

J. P. Bunkley, M. D.
PIIYSWIAN and SURGEON

HABKKLL, TEXAS.

OBce ht McLemoTe'a Drng Storo.
Ilealdenco N. W. from Kin are.

A. G. NEATIIERY

PHYSICMX and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers bli aervlcea to the public and solicits
aharo or their patronngiN

Offlta In Pirlah tmlldlnc-N.- Corner atiuaro.

OHOAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AMD

HASKKLL f. TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAtVYEK,

NOTARV PUI1L1C AND CONVKVANCEK.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office lu HaskellNationalBank.

JS. T7 SCOTT,
Attorney t Ltw nnrt Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatruct or title to any
landlnHaskell county mrnlahcd on anpllca-Io- n.

Office In Court Uouao with County

HASKELL TEXAS,

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attornoj' - tit - Ln."v,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnleh Abstractsor Land Title. Special At-
tention toLanl Litigation.

JIASXItL,

Ei. J. ii amner,
."IT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ProctlceaIn tho County andDistrict Courts or
Haskell andaurroundlnRcounties.
co overFirst NationalBunk. -- 3

1.1.SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKKLL, TKXAS.

Motarlal work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof noiwesldentagiven apeclal
attention.

F. F MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law

AM)Li.D AGENT.

HASKKLL, - - TKXAS.

Will piactlcu In all the District andSuprvmo

Court or Texas, und tho U. 8. Circuit and
District courts.

Any businessIntrusted to his carewill re-

ceivehl prompt nndc&rcrui intention.

A. R. BENGE,
DKALKK IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

Vhile in Seymour, call and exam
nq my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St, Seymour, Texas.

LADIES!
Haveyon planted your flower jmrden for

this yoarf You will want some new (lowers, or
course,a row bulb;, plants, and so oni but
whetheryou get themor uot you aro going to
havea generoussupplyor annuals1 they are
always In style and always auru to renity us
tor our trouble. Now wo want to furnish you
annual uoo var etlca) thia year KKKK OK
CIIAKQK. Wod'llw irauso wo aie over
generous,but bocausoourgift will attract your
attention to somethingelso which to sco Is to
want. Tho prettiest auuHi 81 01 nil periouirnis
jinblUhcdforiadleaat a low prlui Is "WO-MAa!"-

large Illustrated monthly, nabright
as a new pin and as charmingas aspring bon-
net, It Is thedollghtorthu household,ftirulah.
lug happinessfor thesitting room, comfort for
theair room, valuable help for the sowing
room, th kitchen and the garden a perfect
homo paper,out to lit and to delight woman,
the home maker. Tho beautiful picture on the
tlrat page of everyIbbup is alone worh tho sub-
scription price. Now for our offer: Send us
ten cents(stampsor allver) and wo will send

WOMAN two monthson trial, and In ed-

ition we will sendyou aw varietiesor

FUWER SEED FREE!
TtilrfAffur lifir Immediate accentonce. Don't

wt It off. Send and you will receivett. aiMul ami UWlf AN urmmitlv. Aildrcas
WOMAN PUBLISHING CO., lUchmoud, Va

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
coat only 3.no per 100squarefeet , Make
good roof for years audany on canput It on

Uum-Wastl- o paint coat only tio cents per
gal, li. bbl, lots, or a.no for tubs.
Color, dark rI. WU top leak In tltjoriron
roof, aadwilllast for years, Try It

ad (tMsp for lanpl andmil particular .

CDN.KLiSTIV MMtFIKG CM.

M 41 Weat Broadway, NKWYOUK'
Local Ageuta Wmilvd.

j w.jfc --j

OSCAR MARTIN IN THE FIELD
FORTHESTATE SENATE.

His Views on Some,Important Quel--

tioni.

Haskell,Tkxas, June nth, 1894.
To the Democracy of the28th Sen-

atorial District of Texas:
Having determined to go before

the democratic senatorial conven-
tion for the nomination .for senator,
it is proner I shouldstate my views
on some of the questionsof vital im.
portancc to West Texas.

1st. The questionof taxation and
the raising of sufficient funds to
meet current expenses,and createa
sinking fund, for the liquidation of
the bonded indebtednessof the
countiesof thedistrict is one of great
importanceto the people 01 the west.

Owing to the defective execution
of, and defectsin the tax law there
is no practical way of enforcing the
collection of taxes.

In one county alone in this dis-

trict, that has only been organized
nine years, the rolls' show a delin-

quency of $20,000.00. This delin-

quencyoccursprincipally, from the
the failure of nonresidentland own-

ers to pay their taxes, andtheir lands
areyearly sold to thestate. By de-

fects in the assessmentand other
proceedings, thesesales to the state
are, possibly in every instance, void.
It is a fundamental principle that
none of the parties to a void trans-
action arc bound thereby. Hence,
the statecould disregard void as-

sessments and sales and pursue
some other remedy. This property
would be liable to assessmentfor
back taxes, as though therehad been
no attempt to assess and collect
taxes thereon.

The remedy I would suggest and
strive to have enacted into a law,
would be, to authorize suits to be
brought in the name of the state of
Texas, in the county where tho land
lies, by the county or district attor-
neys, of the several countiesor dis-

tricts. Said suits to be filed in the
district court and confer on said
court jurisdiction to inquire into the
validity of all sales to the state, and
if it be shown that an official attempt
had in fact been made to assessand
collect taxeson the land, alleged to
have beensold for the tax thereon,
and.thatthesale ofsaid landwas void
for anycause.thecourt shouldfurther
inquire whether or not taxes were
due the state and county for the
year taxesare allegedto be due, the
amountof same, together with 8 per
cent,interest per annum from date
of sale of said land to the state, and
giving the said court jurisdiction to
determine the cash value of said
land, for the year for which taxes
may be due,and assessthe stateand
county advalorem taxes due the
severalfunds of the stateand coun-

ty upon the valuation of said land,
as found by the court for the years
for which taxesare due at the ad
valorem rate per cent., levied by the
stateand county, for the said, sever-

al funds for the years the said texes
aredue, and foreclose the lien of the
stateand county on said land and
enforce thejudgment of the court by
the usual process. Provided; that
the owner of said lands may avoid
costsof suit, by tender and payment
of all taxes and interest before he

m

entershis appearancein said cause.
Provided; that thetender and pay-

ment aforesaid, shall not prevent a
trial upon theissue of title. Provid-

ed; that when said lands have been
sold to individuals for taxes, the
purchaser may maintain a simitar
suit as the stale, in his own name
and at his own expense, and if he
shows to the court that the taxes
were due for the years alleged, and'
that he bad purchasedthe saidland
at tax sale, and had.paid all the
taxesdueon said land for said year,
that he have judgment for said
amountsshown to be due with in-

terest atthe rate of 8 per cent, per
annum from date of his purchase
and succeed to all the rights,
judgment liens and process the state
would haveacquired,had the state
been the purchaser and plaintiff.

That said suit shall be in form of
trespass4otry title,as nearas practi-
cableand may be maintained any
time after two years from the date
01 saie lot taxesaioresaiu. it upon
the trial of said cause,the sale shall
be found to be valid and sufficient to
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pass title, the plaintiff shall recover
said land and have his process, and
where the plaintiff in either the case
of the stateor individual, shows tax-

es to be due for the years alleged,
require the defandant to allege and
prove payment,in order to rebut the
prima facie casemade by plaintiff.

There is now $5,000,000due the
state from delinquent tax payers. I
would oppose any further oxtension
of time, for the redemption of lands
sold to the state for taxes.

I would favor and try to secure
anamendment,prescribingforms for
assessmentlists, tax rolls and tax
saleadvertisements.

Nine-tent- hs of the tax sales here
tofore made, are void by reason of
the lack of a lawful assessment.Es--
peceally is this the case,where lands
appearon the unrenderedroll. The
law requiresthe tax assessorto make
an official assessmentlist showing that
it was madeby virtue of his official
authority. So far as I am aware,
the comptrollerhas failed to furnish
tax assessorsforms for assessingun-

renderedproperty,as .the law re-qu-res

him to do, and the practice
lias been, for the assessor to just
simply enter unrenderedpropertyon
the tax rolls, without the necessary
assessment. Sales made of lands
under such circumstance are abso-

lutely void.
2nd. 1 would strenuouslyoppose

any effort to dispose of the school
landstoother than actual settler;for
I believe, it was one of the greatest
mistakes of the age, when a law was
passeda few years ao, permitting
the aggregation of large bodies of
this land in the handsof the few.

I believe thoseto whom the gov-

ernmentwould look for protection
shouldown their homes, and hearti-

ly approvethe alien land law.

3rd. Governmentcontrol of pub-

lic carriers is a fundamental princi-

ple I heartily endorse,and have full
faitli andconfidence in the present
railroad commission law, if faithfully
administered.

4th. Upon National issues, I con-

cur in the views of Hon. Horace
Chilton, as set forth in his published
speeches,and unlessinstructed oth-

erwise by the democracy, would vote
for him for United Statessenator.

As I shall have to depend largely
upon the Pressof the district to give
my views publicity,I havelimited my
discussionto a few local issues of

vital importanceand ask the dem-

ocracy to give them a business, like
consideration.

Oscar Martin,

"Many of thecitizensof Rainsville,
Indiana are neverwithout a bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyin the
house,"saysJacobBrown, the lead-

ing merchant of the place. This
Remedy has provenof somuchvalue
for colds, croup and whooping cough
in children that few mothers who
know its worth arewilling to be with
out it. For saleby A. P. McLemorc,
Druggist.

M. K. & T. Extension?

Seymour, Tex., June9. The qit-iz- ens

here are very much elated
nver the consummationof the deal
with the Missouri, Kansasand Tex-
as railway company and Wiphita
Falls. The general impression is

that the extensionof that road to
Wichita Falls means the purchaseof
the WichitaValley railway and the
extension ofthe same to Haskell.
The countrytributary to Haskell is
now very inviting to railroad projec-

tors.
The above is fiom the Dallas News

of the 13th inst.

Crop prospectscontinueto bright-

en. Another seasonablerain on
Tuesday last has made assurance
doubly sure that this year's crops
will breakall previous records for

Texas, Grain is being harvested
rapidly, corn is growing at the rate
of four to six inchesin height every
twenty-fou- r hours. A farmer "sug-

gests as a reasonwhy corn seemslate
tasselingthat the stalks grow so fast

the tasselcan't get out of it. A re-ce- nt

trip southon the H. & T. C.
showed up d scene of agricultural
promise that ought to make farmers
laugh at the croaker who complains
of want,presentor prospective. The
farmersarejust-po- very busy keep-
ing down weeds and grasw, andstud-
ying about whatto do with all their
produce after harvesting. Farm
and Ranch,

ti

Hil.Hi fcaynU

County, Texas, Saturday,June 10, 1894
Mr. A. C. Wu.MUTir, a young

lawyer of Snyder, Scurry county.and
who is a candidate for thelower house
of the legislature, was here last Wed-
nesdayand addresseda small audi
enceof citizens, his coming had not
been previously advertised in re-

gard to his candidacyand the several
matters which he proposes to advo-
cate in the legislature. He laid
most stresson his proposition to se-

cure a reduction in the price of state
school land from $2 to $r per
acre,and from 5 per cent toa per
cent, interest on the deferred pay-
ments. Also the reduction of the
leaseprice Irom 4 to 2 centsper acre.
He admits that this would reduce
i.mc present estimated permanent

state school fund between $20,000,-00- 0

andS30.000.000 but thinks the
other advantagesto be secured,such
as the more rapid sale of the land
and population ol Western Texas,
would offset this item. I lis talk was
wen received by ins audience, and
while a majority seemed to favor his
ideaof leducing the price of school
lands a pretty strong minority urge
some strongobjections. Mr. Wil-mu-

tli

is vouched for by personshere
who know him as an honest, reliable
and conscientiousman.

I have two little grand children
who are teething tin's hot summer
weather and are troubled with bo.v-- el

complaint. I give them Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and it acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it
for children with bowel troubles. I
was myself taken with a severe at-

tack of bloody flux, with cramps and
pains in my stomach,one-thir-d of a
bottle cured nie. Within twenty-fo- ur

hour.--, I was out of bed and do
ing my house work, Mrs. W. L.
Du.vaoan, Bon-aqti- a, Hickman Co.,
Tenn. For sale by A. P. McLcmore,
druggist.

Martin's Letter.

We this week publish a letter from
Mr. 0-ca- r Martin to the people of
the 38th senatorial district, briefly
outlining some of the principle meas-
ures which he proposes to advocate
in their interest in the eventof his
election. His proposition to secure
the passageof a law that will enforce
the collection of the taxes due on
lands sold to the stateon accountof
delinquency,is, especially, worthy of
careful consideration. There are
thousandsof, acresof land in West-
ern Texas,which have been sold to
the state for taxes which have
been piling up year after
year, to the great detriment
of the counties in which they
lie, the counties having no means
of bringing the matter to an issue or
enforcing the collection of the taxes.

Owing to the great expense there
would be involved in announcing in
all the newspapersof the district
nearly S350.097v.jnd1 thc( large
amountof time and expensejt, wo 4 Id
require to make a personal and
thoroughcanvassof the district, Mr.
Martin has decided to do neither,
but to submit his candidacy in an
open letter and trust to the public
spirit and proverbial generosity of
the newspapersto inform the public
as to the matterswhich headvocates.
Mr. Martin, as most of our readers,
know, is a lawyer of very fair ability.
He is largelya self mademan, strict-
ly honest, honorable and reliable,
and we bespeakfor his candidacy a
careful consideration.

They Want Names.
The RusselArt PublishingCo., of

928 Arch street, Philadelphia, desire
the namesand addressof a few peo--in

every town who are interested in
works of art, and to securethemthey
offer to send jree, "Cupid Guides
the Uoat," a superblyexecutedwatvr
color picture size 10x13 inches,suit-
able for framing, and sixteen other
pictures about samesize, in colors,
to any one sending them at onck
me njuies ana address ot ten per
sons(.admirers of tine pictures) the
getherwith six two-ce- nt stamps to
cover expenseof mailing, etc. The
regularprice of thesepictures is $1.
but they can all be secured free by
any person forwarding the names
and stampspromptly.

Norn The editor of litis paper
hasalready received copies of above
pictures and considers the really a
l,Gemsof Art'

flooding atonic, n iL. 1 i.g want tauItiv nn htt ,l: 10IMilWMVIIItll hIVI'NsItU pleasant to Hie, Malaria, ludaV
ftatiou. mUounucj end I tvv. teaplamu.

FRUIT GROWING IN NORTH.
WE8T TEXAS.

Some PracticalInstructionsby a Suc-
cessful Fruit Grower.

Now that the rusli of the season is
on, don't forget that weedsand grass
will grow as fast, and do more dam-
age, in the young orchard than on
any other part of the farm. A half
day'swork in your cotton will make
but little difference, but that half
day spent in the orchardat the prop-
er time will repay you many times
the price of a day'-- , work in the cot-

ton. Some one person should have
chargeof the orchard work on every
farm, for, 'w hat is everbody's busi-
ness is nobody'sbusiness,' and the
result is that the orchard is neglect-
ed when young. Hut if properly
cared for two or threeyears,there is
little danger of any one about the
place forgetting it; every one will be
ready to go to the orchard. Keep
new growth of blackberriespinched
back all through growing season; if
branchesor limbs get 15 to 18 in-

ches long, it is best to pinch them
back also, for in this dry climate the
greatesttrouble is to keep the black-
berry from setting too much fruit.
On long limbs or canesthat havenot
beencut back, the fruit gets smaller
all the way out, and near the point
are generally only "nubbins," espec-
ially is this the case with the smaller
early varieties. If yellow rust shows
itself in your vines, urub them out
root and branch,at once, don't wait
and hope that they will recover and
bear fruit, it is a mistake; themattock
is the only remedy for blackberry
rust, and no delay should be allow-

ed when rust is discovered, which is

sometimes indicated before the yel
low forms on the underside of the
leaf. Whenever leaves look wrink-

led and drawn cupshaped,andplant
looks sickly, call it rust and grub it
out. Plants from some nurseries,
especially farther east,where seasons
are wetter are badly damaged by
rust, but all nurserymen--are fighting
this fatal disease as best they can,
yet it is spreadingand rusted stock
is much more likely to be distributed
through agentsthan when purchased
direct from headquarter.

Go over all young trees, and
carefully for borers,as

the.young worm is about hatching
now, andwill soon begin to do dam-

age, especiallyto apples and pears.
We aretroubled very little in this
climate by the regular peach tree
borer, which girdles the tree at the
groundsurfaceonly; never over one
or two inches above ground, and
wet seasonslike this he is liable to
do damage. The young worm be-

gins work late in summer and can
generally be detected by the gum
working out just after rains; this
worm neverenters the wood, always
girdles between the bark and wood,
but themost dangerous"bore" of all
is. the onewho carries the fancy pic-

tures and sells you trees at fancy
prices., Willard Rouison.
Cisco, Texas.

The Roby Times of June 7th,
publishedthe resolutionsadoptedby
the Haskellcounty convention on
the 2nd inst., endorsingMr. Ed. J.
Hamnerfor the district judgship and
followed samewith the following ex-

planation:
"The vote stood as follows: On

motion to substitute W. T. Andrews'
name, 39 votes yeas, 118 nays. On
motion to substitute C. P. Woodruffs
name 13 yeas 148 nays, and the
resolutions we're then sdoptcd with-

out a dissent."
According to the record kept by

the secretaryof the convention, the
Times' explanation is full of errors.
The official record is as follows: On
the motion to substitute W. T. An-

drews' name for that of Ed. J. Ham-ne- r

in the resolution the vote was
Andrews 43, Hamner100. On the
motion to substitute Woodruffs
name for Ilamner's the vote was
Woodruff 13, Hamner 137, It would
be proper, anddo no onean injustice,
for the Times to give the facts as
we presumeit thought it was doing
when it publishedthe above figures.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

They arethe best made, and if
they prove defectiveyou gH a new
pair.
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Surrey

Hav Your
n?adt to Order

Tbey Guaranteeto Pit ard PleaseYou.

LAKGt-S- T ISSORTAEiNT.
sLOWEST P

LOOK AT THEIR SAMPLES AT

f.G.AIXANDBR&G08t
A. 11 Tanuy, I'resliltnt
11. II Iionaox, Vice Trust.

The National
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

DlllECT0lti-- A, H. Tandy, J. C. ValiUIn,
Sherrlll.J. V. W. Holmes.

M. 8. riEKSO.V, C.
I'rcildint.

FOSTFR.

THE BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS. M.S. Pierson, A C Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee
P. D. Sanders.
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HASKELL,

NEW SE
SEED wish tovn season, and
ON GREAT

Will send iremld
TRIAL. I.AltOH iockusi

THE CITY
PIRSTCL

Mo J7. Homer's.
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AYercb&rjt Tailor?.

RISES.

First Bank,

HASKELL NATIONAL

General

o

Pierson,

BffiffiH

introduce

V IloLVK.- -, Cashier.

TFA.
conservative banking solicited

J. Kilstcr. B. II Dodson, It.

.TONES,Chsr.
Leel'lElttON, ASH. Char,
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W UKU5., Prop.
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resh Meat.
TEXAS.

our Field and Garden Seed :

to we offer the followine

INDUCEMENT
toanyaddreaa tho Lnlted States ETUAe

of Held nnd Garden Seed piokaife eon--
talnlns mixtures of JOO annuals)rodbclnga beautiful musoio
Unworn.

All 1elitred at fiirM.no. Theso sei--d art guaranteedtreauQ
and true tonamo. sendfur lull if this doc not ttttf)')ou

Address RICHMOND SEED CO . Richmond, Va.
....o

-- A. ASH
BOARD DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; CLEAN ROOMS,

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
337-CO-

ME ONE! COME ALLISS

T7 3iveid.ors, Proprietor.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SLKHmGMRifiOEaiiiiKMESS MFG. GO.
llAn Mitld ti, iDHiuiiri ft! vrni-a- .

rttrltv tticm ueuior'a proltt. We uro tho
tilrt unil Lursestni'.tnututrjrcriln Aircr.

Ira Dcillnc Vehicles and Harness inl way --ship
wltn a bcforoanrniocer Is

Wo pur w)U not sftllsNe-or-r.
Warrant for ) cam Why parun agent111)

to f.d W onler tor yom Wrlto your own order,
lloxtai Wo tato risk tiamaco in

' WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wassr.o.S3I 530. Uutrantwd
sauiare!lfurabiu&i. Surrera,$03 toSlOO
tame as rcll fur 1100 to euo. Top Buagiea,
S37.G0,asdneas ol urtffl. Hhnoton,S60
to 3100. Fdrm Wasono,Wagonettes,
Carts. iilmiM ion iiiuamia.

.ne ras &r
at-s- 0

No. iW4, Top Bux7. Jiamifuc.f- - 17.
$43.00 S&

tTI tHl- -
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SASKEL.U TEXAS

A" englishman lias Invented it do-vie- o

for tolling timber by mnchmory,
And tho dnys of "Woodman. Spare
That Troo," U9 u school rocltutlou
aro numbered.

Thrhk may bo cold In tho burning
Hands of tho Cocoimh dosort, but an
excellent plan would bo to lot it stay j

Miss Lit.t.ux Kfs.Ki.t. will havo to
xorciso caro le: ihostriko n matrl--'

montal alllnne'i with some her of ex-- ,

husbandswhuiu sho has forgotten. A
mlstnko of this sort would prove an-

noying.

AmmtAL Dv ISam a Is reportedto
bo Incensed at tho Hkollhood of be-

ing surrendered to tho Brazilian
government. Tlio admiral is a man
of judgmentand knows that tho fame
of bolur shot as a traitor Is painful
in tho acquiring, and only tleotlng
then.

Thk foot-ba- ll rules havo bcon
and tho gnina Is now deemed

much safer. However, people who
aro on tho lookout for now drawing
room amusements for tho children
uocd not expect to adopt foot ball
just yot unless tho furniture Is In-

sured.

It Is related of a Now York judge
that observingtwo men lighting ho
took them by tho napes of their re-
spective necks and threw them tc
opposlto side-- of the street. Hither
tho streets thero arc narrow or tho
judge la competont to travel as a
strong man and acquire renown.

The fact that Henry, tho Parisian
Anarchist, threw his deadly bomb in
the direction of tho restaurant or-

chestra was a mitigating circum-
stanceof course, and no doubt soft-onc-d

public sentiment toward him,
but not enough to savo him from tho
truillotlno.

The belief that notoriety N tho
lxst card for success ontho stage
doesnot stop with human perform-
ers, but descendsto tho nruto pro-
fessionals, who,not boing up to di-

vorcesor diamond dodges, havo to
content themselves with eating a
1by leopard or trying conclusions
with a keeper.

It is edifying to learnof a move-
ment in Now York toward tho
formation of a society for tho educa-
tion and reform of husbr.nds. Thoro
is no doubt that husbands, llko most
other human beings, could profit by
further education,but tho New York
Hocloty, very frankly explains that
theyncedreformation also.

1'noM Madagascar comes tho de-

pressingnows that Mr.
son-in-la- of l'rimo

Minister Hasanjy, hasbeen sentenced
to lllo Imprisonment because of an
insult to one of tho royal family. At
this distanceit seems asIf tho mat-to-r

might havo beencompromised by
tho amputation of four or live syl-

lables of Mr. llaln otc'o name.

TwEXTV-ox- i: establishments
in iron and steel shipbuilding

in tho United Statesroport to tho
bureau of navigation that they havo
forty-tw- o vessels underconstruction,
twenty-nln- o with 57,000 aggregato
tons for tho merchant service,and
thirteen of 8),700 tons for tho navy.
Our shipbuilding Industry Is by no
means dead, but It might bo livelier.

The American people aro not
grieved to learn that Miss W right is
not to marry General Ezota of

t

Salvador. The American girl who
wants a really good husbandshould
look for him neithor In Europe nor
in the Southern Americas. Tho ,

North American husband has his
imperfections,but he is apt to be a
treat Improvement on tho mate tho
American girl Is likely to pick up on
her travels abroad.

At tho associatedcharity building
in Now York a pawnshop has bcon
opened whore loans aro made at ono
per cent a month, rather than at the
usual brokors' rate, running all the
way from three to ten per cent a
month. Pledges are not to be sold
at this placo savo in oxtrorao cases
and as a last resort. Tho idea in
starting it is exclusivelycharitable.
The rate of interest charged,it is
expected,will no more than pay

Av Englishman has invented 8
bullet-proo-f cloth mado of vogotabla
fibor from India and Africa, and a

young woman, wearing a coat of thlt
cloth, is daily llrod at in Loudon by
rifle exports, suppllod with regula-
tion army ammunition. But suppose
thero should bo somo weak spot In
this cloth which a bullet can pene-
trate and supposo tho young woman
xhould bo killed in consequonco.
Would theso ntlo exports have tc
fctand trial for murder or woman-slaughte- r?

A THAixiNO sohrtol of crime has
beendiscovered In Now York (tho
head of tho institution bolng os-

tensibly an Ico dealor), in which
young boys servo a regular appren-
ticeship nnd aro taught pockot-pickin- g

and othor thlovlsh tricks.

Geouok. Goli.d has explained tho
financial depressionagain. As usual
ho ascribesit to the reluotanceof tho
people to allow corporations to pos-

sessthe earth. Mr. Gould's consis-
tency cannot bo questioned,but his
log-l-o walks with a limp.

The two young Kentucklans who
fought a duel tho other day with
ysiaful results were evidently nov-- !.

They should learn how to
flft-a-t m duel chivalrously, effectively
m4 without unpleasant physical
CMMquances.

Thk dls engaging of the Goulds
Xm errllv on. Miss Anna is now
mU to have given up her adoror.
H au eroushave been tho fleeting
Mfagements of the Goulds that it
Biut hare kop George busy hlrlag
ItUcilrM.

HAMMER AND ANVIL.

A WOMAN MAKES A LIVING
SWINQINQ THE FORMER.

Mill Kate Dennln of New York City
frlnd Coinpenmttlnii In Working nt
Hi rore Took Her Fattier' l'laie

itWhen Ur Died.
as

KUE'S A WOMAN'MM who w ields a black-
smith's

Is

hf miner of
every day In NewViTVj ate i York city. Her
name Is Kate Den-nl-

and she Is 2(1

years old. The
reader might say
that a blncksmlth's
forgo and anvil and

nsrVtf- a- hammer are hardly
tho tools for a woman, and particu-
larly a good-lookin- g young woman,
who has plenty of color In hercheeks
and lire In her eyes. Hut Miss Dennln
thinks her occupation Is asgood asan-

other, and Insists that any womnn who
has the requisitenerve andmusclecan
fnllnw it without detriment to kcr--

self.
Miss llcnnln is a tall, muscular

woman, with a masculine swagger,
which she says she learned to affect
through dally association with the
men who hold the hot iron that she
beats nnd cuts. Her entranceupon
the life of a blacksmith was brought
aboutby a peculiar combination of
circumstances. He father was a black-
smith, andns a girl she used to haunt
the old shop before nnd after school
hours until she formed a positive af-

fection for everything It contained.
Shehandled tho tools until she bo-ca-

so expert In their use that not
Infrequently sheassistedher father in
doing small jobs.

Ouo day the father died, leaving a
widow and a large family, of whom
Kate was the eldest, in very straitened
circumstances. Poverty stared them
all in the face, and Mrs. Denuln was
In despair. It was then that pretty
Kate formed her resolution to become
a blacksmith. She reopened thosilent
.shop, lighted the fire In tho forge and
took her stand over the anvil with
hammer in hand. That was nearly ten
years ago. Shehas been engaged at
the work ever since. Prom a tlender
blackeyed girl she has grown to be a
brawny, muscular woman, to whom
bodily fatigue is comparatively un-

known. Her musclesarc as hard as
the iron she welds. Her working suit
consistsof a short muslin gown which
is always tied at the throat with a
pretty pink or blue ribbon, and she
wears the regulation leather apron
that extends nearly to her feet. For
convenienceshe wears her coal black
hair cutshort, and it sits on hershapely
headin a big bouquet of curls that
,rlve pique to her appearance.

Miss Dennln can talk agreeably
bout herself and her work when she

(s in the mood, but ordinarily she
would rather be silent.

"Por," she said to a reporter, "what
is the useof advertising tho fact that
'. a woman, am ablacksmith? 1 know
it Is an unusual occupation for a
woman, but it is an honorable one,
and for that reason 1 like it. The work
Is hard but It has its recompense,for
when 6 o'clock comes you are done,
nnd that is more than the women who
confine themselves to domesticduties
can say. 1 have becomeso usedto my
task that I simply never think of any
other. My health is good, and the
harder I vork the better It seemsto
get

--i
AT TIIE ANVIL.

"There is no reasonwhy any girl
could not be a blacksmith, if she has
the physique requisite to stand its
hardships.but,nevertheless,I wouldn't
advise all girls to go Into the busi-

ness."

PICTURE OF GEORGE ELIOT.

Ten I'klnted by Madam Ilelor, an Old
Friend.

.i ti,. ..., ...i, ..........

was one ot (jeorKe Eliot's most intl- -

mate friends, has written some rccol
lectiensof tho great novelist in nn
Edgllsh review. She saysthat shewas
"the living incarnation of English
dissent." Tho pen picture she diaws
goes on to say: "Sho had 'chapel'
written In every line of the thought-
ful, somewhat severe face; not the
flourishing dissent
of Sp u r g e o n o r
Parkeror the florid
kindliness of Henry
Ward Ileecher or
Ln uiltiirrt of Ston--1

. , " , , M&Fjmloru urooKe, uui
the dissent of Jon-
athan Edwards, ofmlPhilip Henry, of
John Wesley,as he
was ulti inatel y
forced to be. Her hue. iieloc.
horror of a lie, her unflinching indus-
try and sedulous useof all her talent's,
her extraordinary courage, even her
dress, which, spend as she might aud
Ultimately did, could never be lifted
into fashion, and retained a certain
solemnity of art and gesture like an
eighteenth-centur- y edition applied to
clothes everythingabouther, to me.
suggested Bunysn in his Bedford
prison or Mary Hoisnquetwatched by
.Fletcherof Msdeley as she bore the
'peltingof the stones in the streetsof
Northampton."

i

Xot Always OttsKUr
Mother Nellie, I understandthat

that young man who takes you to
churchnever entersIt

Daughter That is baseslander, ssa.
He always gatsId when it rains.

1 ,A. , --

LEO'S COSTLY VASE. ' j

rr;;ntcd by Monaco unil Colt bou
wao.ooo.

The principality of Monaco has pre-
sented the pope, as a jubilee gift, wltlj
what Is undoubtedlythe costliest vaso
ever made. It will stand by tho main
altar In tho churchof St douchltu. It
cost 810,000 to manufacture this vase,

has the shape of a church cup, such
those used on the altars of the

Cnthollc church, and Is madoof majol-
ica, enameled In white and gold. It

aboutnine feet high. On tho top
the lid Is Christ, with the world la

one hand and the keys of heavenin
the other. On the border of the lid.
which is thirty-tw- o inches In diame-
ter, arc six angels disposedin groups
of threes, which representthe handles
of tho vase. The angels hold reli-
gious attributes such as the palm, tho
cross, the pastoral mace, the holy
watercun and the Incenseburner. Tho
body of the vase Is carved with allc-- j modal, but tlio most suuumo tiling
gorical ornamentsand hastwo medal--1 that over occurred, In my opinion,
lions. One of these representsthe ' In tho way of bravery, was an ovont
popewhen made a priest In 1837 celc-- 1 participated in tiwny out in tho
brutlng his first mass, surrounded with

(
stato of ashingtonfour years ago.

angels in the net of praying. This i "1 had bcon up In tho neighbor-bas-relie- f

or medallion Is headed bv hood of lako Chilian looking at tho
two aurels holding the coat of
arms of Count Peecl, tho pope's name
before ho was ordained a priest The
other medallion on the opposite side
representsthe pope silting on the
Pontifical thronehi tho net of being
congratulatedon the occasion of his

THK COSTLIEST VASE EVEU MADE.
jubilee by priestsand friars of every
order, with two angels on each side,
one holding the holy sacrament, tlia
other In tho act of offering a book.
Tli s medallion is headed by two mora
angels holding the Pontifical coat of
arms, dust under the heads of the
three angels on the lid are several
heads ofcherubs, surrounded by heads
of four saints, which arc made torep-
resentfour doctors of the church from
whom Leo takeshis daily Inspirations.

On one side of the foot of tho vaso
there is a coat of arms of Monaco, nnd
on the other side the coat of arms of
lllshop Teuvet of Monaco, who was
the interpreter of the sentiments of
the inhabitants nnd parishioners of
the principality of Monaco i?. ordering
the vase to be made. The pedestal of
this magnificent vase is of various tur-
quoise colors in enamel. Thoprevail-
ing color is white. The larger panels .

on the bowl are of pale yellow and
much of the raised ornamentationis
in dull gold. Hands of gold encircle
the bowl and stand, and the inscrip-
tion on the cup is in gold letters on a
white ground.

EMPRESS ELIZABETH.

The llcath of Crown I'rlnce lludolph It
Her Life Agony. i

Tho Empress Eli.abcth of Austria
was once the loveliest woman In Eu-
rope,and is still remarkablyhandsome
for her age. Since the deathof her
son she hassoughtsurcease from her
gnawing pain in incessant traveling.
lla niflLCnACL inrl f1tl4 a..b.4 t l

'ties, the outcome of her Bavarian
blood, have been intensified by sor-
row, and it seemed as if she could
never tarry long in any place she had
chosen. For some time sheshoweda
decided partiality for Greece;shebuilt
a sumptuous pal-
aceat Corfu, where
she spent several
winters with the I3SfcIArchduke and
Archduchess Fran-
cis Salvator, but
this year she re
fused to return
there, and landed
with her numerous
suite at Cape Mar
tin, after u long
yachtingtrip along EMrp.ESSEMZAi.KTH

the southern shoresof Spain. Tho em-
presshas beentho central figure ot nu-

merous legends and much
gossip; at one time the reports were
eo insulting nnd indecent that the
Official Oaette of Vienna had per-
emptorily to refute them. The simple
fact is that the empress suffers from
acute chronic neuralgia, the attacks
of which are so frequentand tortur-
ing that she is incapacitatedfrom any
exertion, and renderedunableto bear
the fatigue of official receptions. In
earliernnd happier days she grace-
fully und Irreproachably fulfilled her
royal duties. She conquered by her
charm and beauty the recalcitrant
Hungarian nobility nnd , people; she
delighted tho Viennese by her balls
and enchanted tho nation by fo' low-
ing the processions of Easter and
Corpus Christl. hhe rode like an
Amazon, hunted like Diana, was an
Indefatigable walker and dancer, and
spokomany languages.

Ilerinuda (Sorernmental Arrangement.
The governmental arrangementsof

Bermuda ought to possessconsiderable
Interest for the Hawaiian islands in
view of Hawaii's constitutional con-
vention, with its task of providing for
a stable representativesystem. Al-

though the civil government of Ber-
muda is under the executive headship
of the British military commandant,
the colony is, in fact, as
regards all its local affairs. The fran-
chise is restrictedto those possessing
certainproperty qualifications; andat
the lastenumeration the were 1,1C0
qualined voters out ot a total popula-
tion of some12,000. Of the1,164voters
therewere 7Ud white men and 401 eal-ore- d.

Each of the nine parishesis fw
titled to four representativesla .

legislative assemblyandthe tenure of
their office it sevenyears.

?4lfip: V;ff iti fr y t rfv, , TR -- T
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WAS SUBLIME BKAVERY.

THE REMARKABLE NERVE OF
AN ENQINEER.

l'liiiiril Down In it Mtrr.mi ly a llnni'rrd
Thotmnmt JNmiiiWof Itnllrnnil H'rvln"

.Hniokril n I'lpr iiml Smiled C'lmcr-fill- lr

Ht III Vtlfr. it

A jolly party wns enjoying storied
at tho Nonnundlo, in Washington,
whon tho conversation turnoJ on ex-

hibitions of bravery und eourago
under trying circumstance. Krnost
McUulrk, of tho (5 rout Northern rail-
road, shruggedhis shouldersat I'ro-prlot-

Cako's recital of a longshoro-man'-s

eourago In diving under a
burgo nnd rescuing a child which
had fallen overboard.

"That was a splondld net," ho re
marked, "nnd deserves a g

various passes in tho mountains
which might present favorable fea-

tures for railroad construction and
returned to Seattle,when I learned
that somolhlug was up in tho vicin-
ity of tho British boundary. I took
n train on tho Seattle, l.ako Stioro
nnd Northern and started north-
ward. Early In tho morning, just
after daybreak,our train camo to n
'stop with a sudden jolt that throw
mo out of my berth nnd clean acrsss
tho car. When I recovered my
senses,which had inomentarilv boon
knocked out of mo, I got Into my
clothes and went outside Then I
saw why wo had stopped. Tno train
In sight consisted of tho passenger
carsatone. Klght aheadof themand
piled up in n narrow cut, through
which ran a llttlo crook, woro tho
engine, tender and baggngo car.
Tho trostlo had broken just as tho
cowcatchor reached it, und tho only
thing that preventedtho wholo train
jjolng down was tho shallownoss of
tho cut, I walked up to look at tho
wreck, when I heard somo ono say
that 'poor Jim lloylo would novcr
run another engine, because ho
would bo drowned downthoro oven
if his legs hadn't boon crushed olT
already.' I wont forward nnd peered
down to tho stream,nnd there I saw-tw-o

train hands holding n man's
lioad up and out of tho water, whilo
ti foot away wasthe great wall of tho
wreckage,rising threateningly abovo
them.

"In a few minutes I was mndo ac-

quaintedwith the facts. Tho stream
into which tho englno had pitched
was very low in tho morning, as
thoro wero Homo Chinamen working
at placor mining severalmiles above,
and thoy dammod up tho wator over
night and kopt It until they got
ready to wash their dirt nnd gravel
in tho afternoon. Tho mnu whbso
head was being hold up und oat of
tho crock was Jim Hoylo, tho r,

and ho was pinned down
thero by a hundredthousandpounds
of railroad wreckage. From just
abovo his knees hisbody was unin-
jured, but tho lower part of his
limbs was crushed flat and held in a
vise which know no unloosening.

"Tho wator was too high to admit
of a physician gottlng to tho man to
umputatohis limbs, even if a doctor
had been present, nnd, of course,
thoro was no moving tho wreck until
a wrecking train arrived from Seat-
tle. Another dnngor threatenedthe
prisoner nl.su When tho Chinamen
began to wash their dirt in tho af--

u. lni-f- vnlnmrt nt viilnt.
'would como down and that would
'settlo poor Jim's fato sure. Now,
tho man himself lay thero in what
musthavo been agony certainly, and
with tho wator barely below his
'mouth, und icy cold at that, and nov-ic- r

whimpered. He inquired calmly
if a cotTer dam couldn't bo built
r0nd hlra. & ,wh this was found

Ito bo impossible ho asked that his
Jwlfo bo sent for ho llvod a few sta-
tions back to comeup on tho wreck-
ing train. Thon he asked for a
'smoke, and pulled away at a plpo as
contentedto nil appearancesus if ho
had beon in his engine cub. Tho
trainmenrelluved each other,and tho
pnssongorsulso took turns in holding
up Boyle's head above tho wator, and
as tho hoursworo away, everybody
seemedto feel tho awlul strain but
Boyle. Shortly boforo noon a wol-com- o

toot was heard to tho south ot
us, and Boylo heard it,

" 'I'll hot tho cigars that Clara's
aboardthat train,' was all he said.

"It was tho wrecking truln, nnd
tho first person off it was a whito-'face- d

llttlo woman with tightly com-presse-d

lips. Sho know tho stato of
affairs and went straight to tho cut
and down into its awful bottom with
unhesitating stops. Sho took her
husband'shoud in her arms und
kissed him.

" My logs aro gone, suro, Clara,'
said tho man with a smilo.

" 'Well, your hoart's all right,'
she rosponded cheerfully. Thero
was no liopolossnoss m her nppoar-unc- o,

no mutter how full hor heart
might huvo boon. Somo ono camo
rushing down with u startled cry.
"Tho Chlnamon havo begun wash-
ing!" Neither tho man nor woman
showed a bit of fear.

l.ot mo havo the gun, dear,' ho
pleaded.

' 'You'd dlo with n sin on your
soul,' sho replied. I'll do it, dur-lin- g,

and live tojsqunro myself.'
I "That woman, gcntloraon, had
como proparod to kill tho man sho
lovod in preference to lotting him
dlo a most horrlhlo deathin a flood
ot dirt aud sand and gruvol. An
'Englishman,who hud boona passon-gc-r

on tho train, appeared at this
juncturo with an implement shaped
somethingllko a mattock. No one
knew whoro ho got IL

"Maybe we can scrapetho bottom
away underBoylo's legs and drag
him out,or what'sleft of him at any-rat-

he sugyostod.
' "He went to work. Every now
und then he would strike tho crushed
legsof the engineer and ejaculate,
I beg pardon,'nnd Boyle would In-

variably reply, No harm done, gen-
eral.' In ten minutesbo askedBoylo
to bracehimself, and motioned to
the men nt his side, eoyios arms

U - "boulderswera quickly grasped

' Bttl0Utr twlBnei, there was n
erk d ,e 'WM reie.Md.

Erta o that suprememoment of nf

ony, whon he was laid on tho sldo of
tho out, with masses of blooding,
crtishod, quivering llosh nnd bono,
whoro his foot nnd shins and kuoco
had boon, ho looked up at tho Eng-

lishmanand said: General, thanks,
you nro.ncorker,' and thon fainted
In his wife's arms. Ton minutes
later tho cut was ton foot dcop, with

bubbling, hissing, rapid stream of
yellow wator. How was that for
bravery all tho way through?"

REVISED OTHELLO'S LINES.

How it College Ainulriir'n Ntano l'rllit
t!iMt llotitli nnd llitrrntt.

During my senioryear at Brown,
says a writer in Harper's Mugn.lno,
Booth and Barrett played a week's
cngugomont In Providence and

among tho studentssuch tuna-tou- r

aid as thoy ncodod. Among
thuso amateursupernumerarieswas
ono Attlcboro, who was given tho
part of Othello's nontenant. Cnsslo.
Ho practiced constantly tho sccno
whoro ho was to lutorposo botweon
Brabnntioand tho Moor. Ho had hut
thrco words to say, but It was aston-
ishing what varieties on Inllcctions,
gesturesand expressionsso short a
speech udmltted. Our hall constant-
ly rosoundod as ho heavily paced his
room, and h owning angrily at a
lamp or picture, swepthis arm to-

ward theso unoffending objects,
shouting: "Hold your bunds!" On
tho ovonlng of tho performance tho
military strides with which ho en
tered tho sconennd tho haughty and
martial air with which ho graspedtho
hilt of his sword did honor
to his interpretation of tho
pnrt. Wo noticed, howovor. ns tho
nolso of tho approach of tho irato
father and his followers was heard
our collogo Cassio becumo nervous,
nnd whon tho two purtlos of angry
men met ho was completely hold by
that form of temporaryaberration of
intolloct known us stugo fright. Tho
momentous instant arrived whon
blood would be shed unless ho inter-
vened. Bapth glanced at him

Ho stepped forward,
waved his arm nnd attemptedto ut-

ter tho words of mediation so neces-
sary to prcsorvo tlio public peace
but to tho now qulot hotiso no sound
was audible. Othollo glared at him,
Iago scowled. Again he waved his
arniti again moved his lips, but no
words came. Ihls pantomime was I

ropcatcd several times, nnd tho
painful silonco heenmoulmost unen-
durable,when, with a supremo oflort,
Cassio found his tongue Again
stopping forward and looking ly

at Booth ho shouted:
"Choose it!" At this far from clas-
sic sally Booth and tho othor actors
lost their self-contro-l, and the re-

mainderof tho sccno lacked much of
its accustomed dignity.

Now Hampshire' Grasshopper llnunty.
alio stnto of Now Hampshlropays

$1 u bushelto farmers for grasshop-
pers that thoy destroy. Tho insect
posts havo bcon very trouhlcsonio
for tho Inst twolvo years. Thoy
hatch out In tho first part of Juno,
nnd tho farmershavo found that this
tlmo Is tho best timo for destroying
thorn by plowing them under. Tho
hulf-growln- g grasshoppers,thathavo
been hatchedearly, escape tho plow
by llvoly hopping, and to entch
theso a niachiuo has bconinvontod
which consistsof two shallow pans
of tin or galvanizediron eight foot
long and two feet wide, and having
a back olghtccn incheshigh. Those
pans aro supportedtwo inchesabovo
tho surface ot tho ground,and aro
fustcned to a pnlr of wheels. Tho
pans aro filled with kerosono and
water, and aro run over tho ground
at a rapid rate. Tho half-grow- n

grnsshoppors jump up in their terror
and alight in tho korosono. When
tho pans aro full tho grasshoppors
are taken out to bo measured fortho
bounty, which in somo casesamply
pays for tho time and troublo ex-
pended in catching tho insects.

What He Itemembered.
Of tho first Shakcspoareanplay he

ovor saw:
Good morning, good my lord!
Marry, and how now?
E'en so, my lord.
Tho king doth wako t, and

takos his rouse.
Kcops wassol, andthe swaggering
g rools.
Gad zooks! Is't so?
Is't
Think it no moro!
For nature, crescentdoos notgrow

alone,
Its thow, and bulk
Odds bobs! And oven so! Truth.

Man anrWife With Similar Taite.
"How nlcoly Blldad und his wifo

got along." "Yos. their tastos aro
slrailar.you sco. Thoy botharo fond
ot men's company. Ho finds it nt
tlio club and sho at homo ln his
ubsonco." Boston Transcript.

out.
Wifo My mllllnor was horo to-da- y

to soo you, and I told hor you woro
out Husband What did sho say.
Wifo Sho said that whon sho had
scon you you would bo out still more.

Now York World.

POINTS AND PLEASANTRIES

A sight draft on a blind man is good
when tho blind man seesit that way.

To removorust from flatirons, soak
them in, or rub them with kerosene,
and polish with scouring brick.

Mr. Hubster I suppose yon say,
llko tho rest of tho Western girls:
"See Chicago and die?" Miss Candlard

Indeed, I don't usesuchlanguageus
that! I say: "See Chicagound mo."

Visitor Can tho baby talk yot?
Little Girl Not a word, 'cept "mum-ma;-"

but he thinks he can talk, and
you can't inuko him believo thathis
noises isn't talk, I think he'H very

for his age, don't
you?"

Proprietor,ot the shoe store Be
fore I take you into my employ as
clerk let mo ask you one question:
What do vou know about the No. 3
aire of ladles' shoes? Applicant,
proraptly-Th- ere are seventeensizes
of No. 2 shoes. Proprietor-Enga-ged I

8uerer--I had a horrible time at
the dentist's to-da- Sympathizing
Friend-D- id he hurt Sufferer.:
Hurt? After he got my mouthailed
with rubberhe soaked e with all
the jokesU last week's
which I k beenr.lfBhlVr
22USZ$!"r

THE WOES OF GENIUS.

HOW IT HAS WORKED AND
STARVED IN PARIS.

Itrrllor, (tin C'ntntt)iitr, Ilnnlrln Miinln,
tln It Hi Inn 1'ntrldl, Mint llimnrn dit
Ultimo NlriiRRtnl AiritlnU rowrty
Victor Itugo'H Kiirly Trimlilnt.

Paris has always boon tho lodo-stou-o

ot genius. Horo, as to no
othorcity ot the world, havo flocked
artists, musiciansnnd lltcratours to
find tholr lovol in its wonderful cos-
mopolitanism. Chopin, tho musi-
cian, wroto In ouo ot his earliost lot- -

tors from Paris: "Kvorythlng is toJ
bo loiind horo, good nnd bad, sub-
itum und ridiculous. You may do us
you please, laugh, cry, go pleusuro-huntin-g

or think of nothing but
business. Nobody takos any notlco
of you. I do not think thoro is n city
on oarth where thero aro moro
pianists or moro monkoys."

Some of tho youthful geniuses
which Parisabsorbed starved. Somo
killed themselvesbecnuso thoy woro
starving. Somo okod out a pitiful
oxlstenco tit work distasteful to
them. Somo reached,through long
toll or nt a bound, tho plnnaclo of
reputation nnd of fortune.

Nothing is moro pathetic than tho
plcturo ot somo of thoso most bril-
liant minds of tho world dying, us
tho hoy pout Chnttorton did in Eng-
land, in poverty nnd obscurity, leav-
ing posterity to sot thorn on tholr
pedestalsln tho gallery of thoworld's
great.

In this way died Berlioz, tho dis-
appointedmusician, disgustod with
(ho world's unnpprcclativouossand
misunderstood und belittled by
France, while Bussln, Amorlca and
Gormany worshipped him. Ho wroto
musical criticisms for Paris' great
papor, I.o Journal ties Dobals, bound
by tho chain of necessitynnd hunger
to turn out unnumberednowspapor
urtlclos "infernal1 ho called thorn

while unsungsymphonies woro in
his brain, und when his pan droppod
from his hand by reason of wonknoss
and illness. Thus keeping off tho
wolf, ho tolled on till his doath, tin-nbl- o

to comploto tho work ot music-writin- g

which ho hud planned und
unconscious ot tho cominir udnilra--
tion ot his genius.

Almost within sight of Berlioz s
window in Paris lived Danielo Mnnln,
tho patriot of Italy, and

of tho republic of Venice says
tho Philadelphia Times. Ho was
very poor, livod up under tho roof of
a tall apartment house, nnd after
tho deathof his wife and daughter
gavo lessons In Italian tooko out his
scanty living. Among his pupils
were tho two daughtors of Charles
Dickons. This continued till his
death in povorty nnd disappointment,
tho sadness of which might havo
been mitigated could ho havo bridged
the chasm of years nnd scon tho
honors that Vonico now heaps upon
his marblo tomb.

Povcrty-strlcko- n was tho earlier
Parisian experionco of Honoro do
Balzac. Ho lived in a garrot whoso
only furniture wasa bed, tablo nnd a
chair. Tho room ho rentedfor thrco
sous (throo cents) a day, lived with-
out fire, except n llttlo charcoal,
woro flannol shirts to savo laundry
bills, und paid for his daily food, a
sum almost Incalculably small, as Is
described in his "correspondence."
In theso dark days ho wroto to his
sister: "I, thy brothor, predestined
to cclobrlty, nm already nourished
llko a great man; that Is to say, I
am dying of hunger." Evon nftor
sixteen romances had como from his
pen. and after his namo was known
through all Franco, ho took refuge
with JulesSandcau. nnd was afraid
to go out on the stroot ln tho day-tlm-o

for four of arrest for dobt
From this placo his creditors secured
his removal to prison.

Unhappy, too, was the fato of Poot
Moreau, who camo to Paris from
Provins when a youth, and was so
poor that ho wundored about tho
streetsat night, being unnblo to pay
for a lodging, bogged sholtor on tho
boatsot tho Seino, or slept under a
trco in tho Bols do Boulogno until
ho was urrcstcd. Aloroau lived in
Paris 11 vo years in pitiable poverty,
writing songs that havo boon sung
by all France, and at tho ago of 28
literally starved to death. And yet
all havo not been worstod in tholr
battlo with povorty and somo have
socn appreciationand fortune.

Everyone knows ot tlio hard llfo of
Victor Hugo when a youth ot 19,
living in a garrot with his cousin,
who camo from Nachoz to study law.
Victor had $140, on which ho ox-ist-

for an entiro year. Ills father
had refused him a living excopton
tho condition that ho resign litora-ture-.

Almost a decado attor thoso
early struggles, whon Hugo was
writing "Notro Dame," working day
and night to meet the doraands of
his publishersand locking tho door
und throwing the key out of tho
window to raako himself a prisonor,
evon then ho was racing neck and
neck with povorty.

Wo must notforgot, too, the curly
strugglesand povorty of Napoleon I.
When a young soldier, without
money and no particular prospects,
ho lived in a mean apartmant far up
in tho fifth story ot a small hotel ln
tho Buo do la Mlchodloro. Whon ho
becumoan olllcor of artillery ho llvod
in tho fourth story apartmont with
two ot his Louis nnd
Jounot, paying a small rental, and
spending his'spurd puy In lessons In
elocution from Talma, tho actor.

btateiinanllkr.
A couplo of congressmen had boon

talking at each other In thu most
belligerent fashfon, and a man who
hoard it was tolling a roportor about
tho affair.

"Was thoro any bloodshed?" in-
quired tho roportor, who was evi-
dently pretty groon.

"uit, no." ropiiod tho man; "no
bloodshed, but a terrific lot of word--
shod."

"

Co'" '' "" r.
Human hair is In great demand in

?me o( tho countriesof hurope,nnd
ft TP yM ? " n"0,lu0- -
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Sci

M tholr ponies nro mado ot hair4
wovon Into courso matsor bags,andi
tho hnltor3 and bond ropos of their
animalsaro largoly composed of the
samo mnlorlal. I boliovo that hu-
man hnlr Is largoly oxportod from
China to Europe, and Corca couldf
furnish a largo and cheapsupplydid
tho pooplo know thero was a domnnd
for IL" WostminstorGazotto.

8IQNALS PROM MOVINO TRAINS
An Autnniatln Klectrlo fljmtem "Which

Ha Horn Touted In Merman?,
Tho frequency of railway accidents

during Inst year would nppoar to
havo actedns a stimulus to Inventors
in tho field of railway signaling, for
nn unprecedentednumoor of warning
dovlces havo been patontod .within
tho Inst fow months. Ono of thoso,
which Is regarded by tho 1'lttsburg
Dispatch as specially worthy of at-
tention, has been successfully tested
on somo ot tho military linos in Gor-
many. Tho system Is nutomutlc,and
is actuatedby electricity. Tho cir-
cuits aro socontrived that two trains
traveling on tho samo motals,
whothor in the sum6 or opposlto di-
rection, aro warned of each other's
position by tho winging of a boll on
each locomotive, while at tho samo
tlmo tho two drivers nro brought
into telephoniccommunication. Tho
samo thing occurs if onoof tho trains
bo stationary, so that if thoro is any
bronkdown on tho Una in front, tho
driver receives notlco. Tho breaking
away of a car or cars from tho rear
of n truln is also notified both to
tho driver and to tho station
which tho train has last passed
through, and tho distancesat which
nil theso warnings aro given and

can bo varied in such a man-
ner so us to provido olthor long or
short "blocks," nccordlngto tho re-
quirementsof tho tratllc. In fncf,
tho system sooms to havo provided
olTcctivoly against all ordinary con-
tingencies, and its employment
should greatly reduco tho risks of
railway travel. Tho Gorman gov-
ernment expertssponk highly ot tho
apparatus In tholr official roport.)
Among othor experimentsa train en-
tering a stution was warned of an
obstnelo on the lino; two locomotives
approachingeach other on tho samo
truck woro warned: two trains pro-
ceeding in tho samo direction, tho
second at greater speed than tho
grst.wcro enabled to givo each othor
automatic notlco of their rcspoetlvo
speed and position, und a train
which was entering a station re-
ceived warning that points wero in
tho wrong position. In evory easo
notico was given in amplo timo to
prevent dungor and to render a col-
lision impossible.

No l'lii03 for th--

"Havo you got any baronsor lords
stoppinghero?" asked tho nowly ar-
rived guest.

"No. sir," answered tho proprie-
tor. "Wo ask cash in ndvanco from
all pcoplo without baggage."

Art Note.
Visitor Is this a bust of Clay?
Artist No, plaster of Paris.
Visitor Ah, yos, Pnstourof Paris,

tho Frenchmanwho cureshydropho-
bia. Texas Si f tings.

DEEDS TO BE PROUD OP.

Mrs. D. Hayes Agnow, widow of!
Professor Agneiv, has given 825,000 to
thu university of Pennsylvania,and
tho now wing of the hospital is to
benr tho professor's name as a mark
of appreciationof her generosity.

MassachusettsSons of tho Revolu-
tion will designate the graves of the
soldiers of 1TT0 with bronze iron
markers. It is said that more of the
heroesof tho revolution nro buried in
Ohio thanany otherstatein theunion.

JamesKelly of Summit, N. J., hasa
handy combination. Ho is notonly a
justice ot tho peace, but chief of
police also. This enables him when
he arrestsa man, to arraign the lat-
ter before himself andsco that ho,
getsa fair trial. i

By irrigation 23,000,000 acres are
madefruitful In Indiaalone. In Egypt
about0,000,000 acres and in Europe'
about 5,000,000 acres. The United-State-s

havo just begun the work ot
improving wasteareaandalreadyhave
about4,000,000acresof irrigated land.

ACROSS THE WATER.

If a bill in the French chamberof
deputies becomesa law, the voter can
casthis ballot by mall. ,

Stockholm has a doath rate from
drink of ninety in 1,000, thehighest
of any city in tho world.

Two centuriesago liquors, without
exception, wore invented and manu-
facturedln tho monasteries. '

The food of German minersconsists
of bread and vegetables. It is very
seldom that thoy can afford a bit of
meat,

Itussla has in tho last yearor two
practically absorbedFinland,and emi-
gration to this country hasdoubled in
consequence.

A German has successfully turned
out translucentpaperfrom seaweeds.
It is perfectly flexible, and will bo
used for producing a bcrio-coml-e

weekly.
Tho rectorof tho Berlin university

has just been compelled to ordor a
new otllciul inuntle at a cost of 2,400
marks. The one which ho has worn
until now wusmado exactly 102 years
ago, and constantwearand tear ren-
dered it unfit for courtceremonies.

Yuchtiug rather than racing bids
fair to beconio tho "sport of kings,"-no-

thatEmperor William, tho prince
of Wulcs, the czar and a number ot
German princelings have taken aeri-ous-ly

to it. Tho three Englishroyal
yachtscost taxpayersIn repairsalone
8tO,O0O last year. . ,

The London schoolboard is "all torn,
up" over tho question as to whether it
shallpay a shilling a week to support
a cat which is needed to catch the
rats thateat the books in one of the
schools. The teacher of the school
says the cat is indispensable nnd she'.
can find nothing in the statutes of
parliamentrequiringher to pay tne'
coat of it suptirt. The school nenr41

of London is one of the most nngnsV
bodies in Christendom. It in ee -- .

posedof men of the highest Intellect-- !
usl powers, but after n leny and'
heatedcontroversy the vote to nuke!
the supportof the cat n charge nnew'
the school fund resultedIn n Us. l
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gazing into the
mountains and
valleys of purple
ami gold ultovo
thodopnrtlngBun.
IIIh ciuiu was in

"his hand. Hit hat was on the log.
'.Who Is he?" I nuked of my guide.
"Thut's PantherJim," was his un- -

.swer.
Approaching and taking a scat on

tho log beside the venerable man I
said: "Pardon me, iut why do they
will yon 'Panther .Mm'."" Looking
over mo as If to suy 'I don't care who
.you aro, I'm not afraid of you," the
old man began and narrated tho fol-

lowing story:
"It was this way, stranger. Up

In these regions back In the
thirties thoro was a heap of
game, deer, bear. panthers.
Kvory fall threeof ns, .hick, Toin and
myself, would takequr guns, dogsand
campltig-trnp- s and go Into the big
woods for a hunt. '

"One snowy morning wo started
from camp each In a different direc-
tion. I took my dog along. He and I

--were always together. Ills name was
Lion, not because hu looked like a
Hon, but because lie was brave and
lind lots of sense. Why, sir, that dog
could talk, Indeed he could, stranger,
not In words, of course, but with his

-- yes, cnr.s and tall. Even the hair on
his back liad tongues. If I said,
'Guurd him!" he would wait, arounda
bearOr panther In Jim C'orbett style.
If I said, 'Siege liiiu!' he would come
the Fltzslmmons racket to perfection.
If I said, 'Watch hlinl' ho would

--crouch In threateningsilence like one
of Napoleon's old guards. If I said,
'Take hint!' he would wade In like
JohnL. Sullivan andfight to thedeath.
Theold dog and I had many a battle
In these parts, some s.id ones.

'The day 1 speakof It turned cold, and
nil game wentundercover. Lion and
I tramped and tramped and found
nothing. It looked as if wo would
have to eomeInto camp empty.

"Hut late In the afternoonwo blun-
dered onto a panther'strack. It was
.a big one and a hotone, going toward,
the camp. Lion examined It, then
looked up and asked; 'Master, what
had we better do about It'.' I replied:
The cat is going our way, old boy, so

let's jog along.' Lion took the trail
andmovedon but cautiously for pan-

thers aro treacherousand cunning
brutesand often gut in their finest
work where it. Is leastexpected, Llon

""know this andacted accordingly. Wo
followed tho cat, eyes and earsopen,
and boon came to tho mouth of

V

'visr.' '"

TAK1NO IJClCK AIM, I KIIUU).

11 tavern in a ledgo of rocks.
This was ono of tho cat's dens
and Into it the beast had
gone for a nap. It was near our
camp. Lion crept up to the cave,
peered In, thencameback and looking
mesnuarolyIn the eyes,earnestlyund
seriously, said, "Master' It is late, tho
cat is a big onennd has theudvuntage;
let'sgo to camp und look after him in
tho morning," Stranger, I'm not
chicken-hearte- d or superstitious. Hut
that dog' foresaw vhat was coming.
1 wish 1 had takenhis iidvlcc.

"Hut it was getting lato und what
wasto be done had to bo done
qukly.' Putting old Lion on the
lwad I said "Watch him, boy!" and
clambered up into tho rocks, llolow
me was an opening andthrough it 1

could see a fringe of the cut's hair.
.Sticking the barred of my gun Into
this opening 1 bla.ed away three
times bh fast as I could. 1 did not ex-

pect to hit tie beast but thought
that perhaps tho noise and the gun-
powder might drive him from his lair,
lint this panther wasn't built that

--way. He scratched and spit, and
Jumped around a little, and staid
Where lie was waiting for develop-
ments. I was puzzling what to do
next when I saw Jack awl-To- run-
ning up putting and blowing like
quarter horses. 'What is up'." asks
.lack. 'Nothing Is up,' I said, 'a cat's
In that den'. 'Yes, and It's tfrtng to

tay there',' mutteredTom.
"That mode mo mad. Without

iurtherodo I said to Llon.'Watch him!'
Whipped out njy knife, hold its blade
"between my teeth, dropped on nil
fours, and crawled Into the don, rltle
In hand. Jack and Tom both said,
'Don't Tim,' but it wait too late. On 1

crawled. Hoforo mo was darknoss.
"Soon I came to a place whore tho

cavern made a turn, l'nshlng my
liead and shoulders beyond this, there
before mo wero tho cat'seyes, glow-

ing like two balls of greenishfire. It
.. nn tlmo for reciting pootry.

Taking quids aim, I fired, dropped my
run. arasped my knife, rolled

my left side, nnd shouted, 'Tako him
Tilon'.' With a scream una a oounu mo
pantherwus on me. At the samotlmo

Lion Ws tho panther. Then it
was give and tako between panther,
man and dog. was soonover. Jack
nnd Tom crawled B,ul dragged us

out. Lion nnd I looked as If we had

beeufedthrough a threshingmachine
JTIwiuh wasn'tmuch but blood and

holes.
"Next morning Jack and Tom car-M-

Louie. Nol--she was my wife

had heart trouble When she' saw

me, she threw up hor hands, wailed,
MyhnshaHdranddroppoadead.

FrcihH nn! Lion nnd I wn
atone. Freddie,lie wasour little boy.
One duy whIUs ho wbo playing two rnt
tiers madefor him. Lion killed one
of the rattlers, but whllo ho was do-

ing so tho otherrattler struck him In
the neck. He killed that rattleralso
and saved Freddie. Then he died.
Wo burled him along sldu of Nel.
Freddie grow to bo 11 man. ,

"Tho war came. Freddie enlisted.
Ho was killed In tho Wilderness." Tho
old man could tell no more. Tear;
chased eachother down his cheeks In
big drops. Recovering himself, ho
asked: "Stranger, do you think dogs
have souls'.' they have, Lion Is up
tlioro with Nel und Freddie waiting
for l'anther Jim."

I pressed his hand and left him,
feeling ashamed myself' for having
Intruded upon his sorrow, but I had
learned his sccrjt. It was Freddie
and Neland Lion tho old man's soul
was looking for In thepurple and gold
abovo the setting sun.

EASILY WORTH A DOLLAR.

A Hlniplii l'litn for yourself
From I.okIiik 1111 Uinuri'lla.

"1 onco answered an advertise
niont," said Hugh Meadows 11 St
Louts Globo-Dcmocr- man, "which
olTcrod In return for a $1 bill, sond

infallible romedy for tho habit ot
leaving one's utnbrolla behind in
olllces, and moro especially In vehi-
cles. As a money mnkor that ndvor-tlflo- r

was n distinct gonitis, for In
spnuso my application and in
return for my dollar 1 received 11

prln tod slip about Ix.'l Indies slzo,

on

on

It

me

If

of

to

to
an

re-- 1

to

in
with 11 plcturo of a man alighting
from u hack with an open umbrella
which had stuck fast in the door.

Bolow tho picture, which It was
purposely drawn out of porspectlvo,
wore a few linos explaining that if a
inun would onco Impress the plcturo
on his mind ho would think of It
ovory tlmo ho loft a vohlclo or ear,
and would bo provonted therobyfrom
leaving his utnbrolla bohtnd. I was
in such a rago at being swindled, as
1 thought, that tho incidout and Il-

lustration both'bocamo photographed
in my mind's eyo, and to do tho ad-
vertiser justice that dollar has cer-
tainly saved mo many dollars a year
in umbrollas.

The sciencoof mnemonicsIs a vory
peculiar 0110 and fow people under-
stand It. Years ago it was common
to tio a knot In ono'shandkerchiefas
a reminderof anything,and this plan
has boon improved upon from timo
to tlmo. I have u friend who always
hangs Ills hat on 0110 pog in his ollico
and bus a stnull brass lllo just bolow
tho po '. By hanging loosn memos.
on this file ho can acurcoly leave tho
ollico without being reminded of im-

portant duties or engagomonts. An-oth-

man, who has no clock in his
ollico, slips memos, in his watch
pocket, so that when he looks to soo
if It is timo to go homo ho will no-
tice whether ho has forgottou any-
thing.

"TW only duty which no ono vot
hasbeop nblo to rcmoinbor' or invont
a Bchomo for is mailing a letter wf n

by ono's wife. Tho number of
times a rational business man will
carry a lottcr around In his pocket
for over a week, and then snoak
quietly out and mail it in tho corner
letter box, is eomo.hlng romarkablo,
and this anuccountablo negleot of
husbandlikoduty accountsfor no ond
of misunderstandings and broken
friendships."

Much 1'ufTVd I'll.
There is no class of persons of

whom one may say that "Knowlodgo
puffoth up" moro truly accordingto
JamosPayno than our classical schol-
ars. Thoro issomethingin tho (load
languages which causos thoso who
make thorn their study to have,as
tho Scotch say, "A quid conceit of
thlrsols." Of Whowoll, it was
said that "sclonco was his forto and
omniscience his foiblo." Professor
Donaldson used modestly to admit
that ho know nothing of botany; but

whole cirolo sclonco was, narn0y,
with this exception, supposed to bo
at his lingers' ond. "What I do not
know," says Jowott, (for though
somebody said it for him, It coraosto
the samo thing) "is not knowlodgo.",
Tho last utterancoof a well known
classicalauthority is said to bo as
follows: "Tonnyson dead, Browning
ootid, Jowott dead; I fcol almost
alone." Argonaut I

A creed to Dig lliich Other Grave.
Tho recontdeathof JackOdoll, tho

oldestgravo digger lu Pasaalocounty,
New Jersey, brought to light an
agrootnont entered into fifty yours
ago, whon UndertakerHiram tlould
Intorrod the first body in tho Sandy
Hill cemetery. Odoll, who was then

tho amttnM$
borhood, agrood with Mr. Gould
dig his graveand drive his hourso if
the undertakershould die first. Mr.
Gould made tho samo agrooment
with Odoll, and also said ho would
pay funeraloxponsosif Odoll dlod

of
lishraont aboutu year ago and said
ho hadsaved enough to pay for his
fcineral, and turned tho monoy ovori
to tho undortuker. Odel) dlod a fow
days ago, Mr. Gould, who is nearly
8J yearsold, dug gravo digger's
crave and drove hoarso to the!
comotcry. New York l'ross.

Hard Time la tieargla.
What do you think of tho tlmos,

colonel?"
"Hardest I over saw."

Worso than tho war?"
Ten times worso than tho wr.

Wo all had plonty ot monoy thon."
Yes, but you had pay f GO for t

pair of boots then."
Don't caro a darn if I did. I had

tho lilt Now I haven'tgot50 conts."
Atlanta Journal.

A Honrdliig-llom- u (taint.
Poor Mr. Lightweight

dlod last wook, and it anyono over
deservedto go to Jio did.

Air, Heavygaul, who is slightly in
arrears Why?

Landlady, wooplng Ho always
paid his board in advance, novor
complained It his bod wisn't mado
up, and, oh, such a dollcato appetlto
as that poor saint hudt llarpot
U&zw

Keuuil ChyrchM.
Thoro aro lour round ohurohei la

England. Northumberlandpossesses
one; Little Maplostoad lu Kssox, an-

other; the Temple ohuroh. Londea,
is the third, and Holy Sepulcker,
Cambridge, Is the fourth.

BARNEY'S ENTERPRISE.

JEWELER'S CLERK STAREED
ANEW BUSINESS.

it Itrrntnc MUkjr tin Uo HI litpnrl
Opinion mi tho Vntiln of llrnn for n
Quarter tin Opinion, Hut It HrntiKlit
too Many Crook About Him.

A young man In apparently good
olroumstuncos walkod Into a jowolry
Btoro on the Howory ono ovonlng,
took a good-size- d diamond ring from
his flmror. and. laying It on tho
counter,said to tho clurk:

'How much will you give mo for
this ring?"

"Do you wunt to soil It?" asked
tho clork, taking a rapid visual ostl-mut- o

not of thorlng.butof itsownor.
"Well, might soil it It olTor

was enough."
"Tho boss Is out, and I can't buy

for tho storo," remarked tho man
behind tho counter.

"Woll, you might take a look at It
nnd glvo mo an ldoa of what you
think I'd bo likoly to get for It."

1'loklng up the ring tho clerk
the stono and said: "You

can't toll much ubout diamonds
under this light. I'd liavo to sno it
In tho daytime. It might bo off
color and I couldn't toll It In this
lltrht. Hrlng It In or
noxt day."

tho of tho

tho

the
tho

tho

Tho owner of tho ring, tutor a fow
more questions, to which tho other
roturnod ovaslvo answers,went out,
and tho clork turnod to a Now York
Sun roportor, who happenedto bo in
tho storeat tho timo. and obsorvod:

That fellow sell that rinp? Not
in a thousand years. I spottedhim
the minute he camo in. He's a
pricor, but ho didn't got much out
of me."

"What's a pricor, nnd why
wouldn't you toll him what his ring
was worth?" wo asked.

"Ono at u tlmo whon you come to
questions. 1 wouldn't toll him what
tho ring was worth becausoho's got
too good a norvo, coming in noro
and wasting my tlmo valuing stonos
for him that ho won't sell. If it got
known thut 1 was a good thing for
offorlng prlcos on stones tho placo
would bo full ot prlcors trying to
work mo all tho time. a
pricor? Why, just what you saw
thoro. A chap that doosn't know
what his stull Is worth und trios to
got somo man whoso business it Is to
know about thoso things to toll him.
It's a regular graft down horo.
Thoro's two kinds of prlcors around.
Ono kind Is tho fellows that just
want to find out for curiosity what
their jowolry is worth. Maybo they
got It In somo swell jowolry store,
whoro you havo to pay extra prices
for tho namo, and thoy know It and
want to find out just how much tho
thing Is roally worth. Thoy gener-
ally got angry if you toll 'em tho fair
price, for thoy think It ought to be
more.

"Thoro usod to bo a young follow
here," continued the clerk, "that
saw a good thing in a business lino
in this. Ho was sharpand know the
vuluo of a stone quick and easy,and
he nevermade any breaks. A man
brought in a sapphire and diamond
pin for him to value ono day and
Harney turned him down; wouldn't
glvo him any satisfactionat all. Tho
noxt day ho camo back again with
anothoroffer to soil.

" 'Look hero,' says Barnoy to hlra,
you don't want to sell that pin. I'm
deadonto you. You're hard up and
want to soak It, and thoy'ro good
stonesand you know it; butyou don't
know how good thoy aro, and you'ro
trying to work mo to find out Is
that right "

" 'That's right,' says tho man. 'I
got tho pin at tho raco track from a
sport that was broke, and I got it
dead cheap. Now I'm up against it
und I wunt to hock tho pin: but thoy
wouldn't glvo mo but $35 on it..'

" 'Now, I'll toll you what,' says
You can t expect to get

somethingfor nothing. My opinion's
worth a quarter, and if you'll pony
up I'll guarantee to toll you whoro
you can get a good prico on tho pin.'

"Aftor a lltllo haggling tho man
cavo up his quarter, and Barney told
hlra the pin was worth 75, and eas-

ily salable and that it ho wont to a
curtuln pawnshop and stuck out for
foO he'd got it. Tho man tried it
and got his foO. He told his friends
abou i. it, and boforo long Barnoy
found himsolf gottlng quite a Uttlo
business from mon Vho to bo
advised as to tho best placo to hock
thoir jowols and now much thoy
ought to get on them, lhero was a
regular lot of customersho had, and
thoy brought their frionds around,

the only grave digger In noigh-- l tho bog8 ot 0Il nd klck- -
to '" - - .

to

ed. so Barney loft tho placo and
started a little storo of his own,
kooplng up the prlolng business, too.
By joining tho two ho mado a good
thing out of it. for ho got lots of
sales cheap from tho follows that

poor. Odoll visited Gould's ostab.s wantedt0 'goU ,Dgtoad pawninffl

'

Landlady

hoavon

-

,

What's

'

I

wanted

and ho always gavo good prices and
yet mado good profits himsolf.

llo'd bo doing acrackingbusiness
now, only, of courso, a lot of crooks
got coming to him and tho nolioo
cot onto that and usod to watch the
place, and though 1 bollovo Barney
was on tho level and tho pollco could
not got anv ovidonco that ho did a
crookod business himsolf, yot ho had
to glvo it up and howent West. Hut
he hadsomo queerdeals. Ono day a
chapcame in with a Uttlo caso and
set it down on tho conntor in front
of Barnoy, who was looking over tho
morning papor. Tho man was a
quiet, mlddlo-ago- d chap, vory soft
spoken, and ho says to Barnoy:

'Whatato thobo worth?1
Barnoy lookod In tho caso and

saw a diamond nooklaco thut was
worth an oasy f S.OOt), if tho diamonds
wero roal. Ho didn't want to scorn

arrti an hn tiilnnl liitrtlr tft tllfl

and tho urst tning nis oyos ten m
was a big headllno about a houso
robberyon sldo street, near Fifth
avouuo, ana a lot oi vatuaoio uia-mon-

stolen. Barnoy look-i- at the
man, thon at tho nocklaco. Thon
ho ftavs:

They're-- worth ubout yoars in
stateprison (or you to sell, and
about two years for mo to buy.
Thoro'sa better market for those
things in Canada or tho West,1 be
says.

'The pocketed the ease aad
went out without a word. He w m
Mil heardol lu 'ckU Francisco. Hat

ho wasn't tho robber. Ills lino wns
dlfforont. Ho Was a big 'con' man
nnd bunco stoorcr, and ho was doing
tho business fora friend, who had
robbed tho houso and got tho stuff.
They novor got tho mon.

I'npi-roi- l With l'lnj llllli.
Ono of tho Uttlo known, curiosities

of tho far west sldo, In Now York, is
11 tiny restaurant whobo wulls nro
complotoly papered with play bills.
Noarly all tiro lightly framed in oak,
and thoy aro hung bo oloso together
that no cracks show botwoon tho
frames. Along with them hang por-

traits of actora and actresses. Ono
of thoo is a somewhat raro engrav
ing of Ada Kohan in oarly youth.
Tho proprietor is tho hoii of a former
restaurant keeperat Newark, N. ,I;,
whoso place was frequentedby ac-

tors. Tho son was thlrty-tlv- o years
In collecting his troasuros, and for
moro than twenty years they havo
boon displayedon tho walls of this
obscuro Uttlo rostuuraut Billy
Birch, the rotlrod minstrel, visits
the place onco or twice 11 wook, and
othor theatrical mon drop In now
and then.

thpy Won't Jllx.
"Don't mix facts and women. Do

cido betweon thorn," says Mary Ilal- -

iuck ruuie, who is 11 uiutur uiiuun
woman to understandtho sex. What
sho means Is that It a man boliovos
In a woman ho can't poislblv bollovo
anything against her, no matter
what tho facts seoin to prove On
tho other hand, If his ovpcrlcnco,
with her doosn't justify absolute
trust ho had best accept tho facts
nnd permit no nrgumout Miss Footo
ought to know her sox and whothcr
they agree with her. Isew lork
Press.

An Kxpllclt ltcionr.
"Did you toll tho hired girl that

you couldn't put up with hor work?"
asked Mr. Slmmlns ut tho dlnaor
table.

"Yos."
"What did sho sny?"
"Sho said that thoro was nothing

kooplng mo horo If I didn't llko tho
place.

Tho niMrulty.
Fond Husband I really think you

would exchangemo for a dog. Lov-

ing Wlfo No, I wouldn't. Fond
Husband Why wouldn't your Lov-

ing Wlfo I don't think I could find
nuyono to glvo mo tho dog. Hallo.

A Komanco of ISlll.
Dora Doctors say that colds aro

catching.
Clara Do thoy? Gcorgo had a

cold whon ho called last, and per
I caught my from aim.

noured off.

UNCLE SAM'S FARM.

the thls mixtUre for content
world forty-on- e aerator

Ellen,
Br a conservative tho

United Stateswill havo a population
of 373,000,000 In 1900.

Tho various farmers' organizations
in this countryhave a combined mem-
bershipof 3,000,000.

The agricultural resources of the
United Statesaro equal to supporting
a population of 1,000,000,000.

The American Federationof Labor
has over i), 000 local unions nnd an ag-

gregatemembership of 075,000.

Italy, Oreeco and Palestinemight
all be gatheredIn California, and then
leave ample room fora fair-size- d king-
dom.

All Europe, Including tho vast
j plains of ltussla, may be laid down
within the boundaries of tho United
Stntes.

If Texas wero laid down on Europe,
it might be placed to Include tho
capitalsof England, France, Balglum,
Switzerland, Austria andGermany.

Tho peopleof tha United send
several million more telegramsa year
than tho French, Germans,Austrians,
Russians,Itallnns and Spaniards com-

bined.
Thlrtoen of the smaller German

statesmight find In Connecti-
cut, and Connecticut might bo laid
down in the stateof Colorado a score
of tlmos.

INCIDENT AND ANECDOTE.

Miss May Fuller of Tacoma, Wash.,
recently succeeded In climbing

Mount Ranior, a feat which no woman
is said had before attempted, and

in which few men havo ever succeed-
ed. The mountain 14,441 feet high
nnd the upper Is well covered
with

A young composer onco called on
Von Bulow to get his opinion of a
pianoforteconcerto. Von Bulow was
busy then, but thatevonlng the young
man was delightedand to
hear the great pianist at a musical
party play his entire concerto from
memory. Von Bulow perhaps never
had his equal in this faculty of mem-
orizing.

A Confederate brigadier affirms that
a single expression from a private
soldierconvinced him late In the civil
war that there otherthingsthan

arms of tho Federal government
working against the South. What
thesoldiersaid to his superior was
this: "Gen'l, It begins to look to me

of this was a rich man's war and a
po' man's fight." That convinced the
general that Southern cracker
was beginningto wonder what profit
would come to him from triumph
of tho rich slaveholders.

Bishop Potter has hada curious
experience. About twenty-seve-n

years ago ho preached in Trinity
Boston, a sermon in which he'

usod thowords, "With such largo dis-

course, looking boforo ond after," and
attributed them to Lord Bacon. Go-In- tr

home to luncheon with Hon. Hob--

paporfor a minute, kind of oaroloss, ert a Wlnthrop, Mr. Wlnthrop
.. l,

I iiilminil lilm that nassntro

a

tett

man

the

was
Shakespeare's,and was to bo found lu
"Hamlet," Act. IV., Scone In his
recentaddressat the Drexel memo-
rial hervico tho bishop employed the
samequotation and againattributed

to Lord Bacon. few days after.
wardhe received a letter from Mr.
Wlnthrop, uow in his 85th al-

luding to tho address already men-

tioned, andadding: I write now
to sav that vou have ascribed to Ba

words of Shakespeare,'with
such lame discourse,looking before
andafter,' Theyare In 'Hamlet,'
IV., Scene4."

!tC JflMHCltolU

IIpii Jonm.
Hen Jonei banhelped rnelisy threeyear,

Kr curlsgenius, too,
Do well ernoiigh erlongat flrnt,

But shirk 'fore he not through.
When 't erbouttho last two weelci

He' get ten times ax
Er iwappln1 homesup In town,

Ashelpln' mow and pitch;
Ac' then,of course, he wa'n't no good,

Might Just wall set still;
Ills mind wus alwus er trade

Or recknln' up his bill.
An' so last year I sayster him

When he begun ter plan:
"1 never want ter keeper feller

From makln' all be can.
If you can do er betterthing,

W'y, IwlUIetyego;
We'll settleup comeHat'day night

An' seebow much I owe."
He'd worked er little moru'n I thought;

It come ter lorty-four- ;
Ho paid up ami olf he went

With mighty things lu store.

Tho I knew bought er boss
Up thereof ole Joe Drown,

An' Joe, you know, was alwus called
'the worst dead-bea-t in town.

Wall, I soo Hen t'her blacksmith shop
Boon artter that, one day,

so I says, "Is businessgood!
An' how d'yo make It pay!"

He seemedter kinder hawk and haw,
An' said he'd hard luck,

Hut then was the pint ot jest
Tber biggest tradehe'd struck.

I neverheeredbow that comeout
An' kinder lost his track,

Was gone nigh on er month. I guess,
Atore be worked round back,

Hut comeerlong 'boutdark one night
1th cashall swallered up.

He broughter Shanghai roosterborne
An' er little mong'rel pup.

New Farmer.
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FortunateIs who a supply of
parsnips ready to bedug
frost of ground, an aspara

a patchof pieplant
parsnips be simply boiled

mashed, or after boiling in
thin slices fried in butter.

First,

yolk,

knife,

which

quantities
stew

potatoes i.'fllfe
small and several

slices pork; salt aerating odors can be com-peppe-r.

that been ab--

We asparagusIn following
ways: half-inc- h Odors

mln- - milk through system
utcs; cream orbutter, or
both,andeatwith breador oyster

2. Cut Into half-Inc- h pieces, reject--

toughends, 10 in
haps cold enough waterso that need

it lovely! Du Beat one or eees.

so ns

States

it

Is

part

as

.. ....
4.

it A

as
on

on

as as
is

,

three tablcspoonfuls 01 cream,
sweet or sour, one of vinegar,
salt When the is .done

the

the

the

the

gus

by
cow.

lnc the

two

over the
bolUnffpolnt fathers

bun-- possible
cstimato

room

has

wore

the

church,

the

come
rich

hlui

he'd

Kngland

soon

add

dies gelling con-- taeso tnera

and lay
brought train, following

in old hubelia: MargarotU.
boiled. Mny. Pearl. Vic- -

cooked may bo culled
the Agnos,

ivlll intna!
UIDJICUOCU

pall imply
oven.

boiling termaking, not
The

will
will not be rich

Pieplantcan be canned
without cooking by

peeled into and
filling the cans and pouring
cold Sealat We always
put up gooseberries in that
way nicely. are

using the last of put up

When off the water,
in

sweeten,thicken
tho and

quart can tw
Halsins are cheap now, 'JO 25

pounds dollar, that
frey. of the

qualities
atevery nutritious, inexpensive anu
palatable. Simply and sweet-
ened

sauce. Soaked
night in

are for
handful

hominy Is great

.!.
for

and
Eat

and

Orangesare not nutritious, but
healthful, though

probably do not cost
or

no prepare, of import-
ance house-cleanin- g days

be Maynard

CI.KAX8IJJO Aoent. For washing
and is

desirable; few drops of ammonia
on paper, and will readily

off on
the It will out
tpoU. on the ammonia nearly
jlear, blotting over theplace
,ind hot it
few moments. few drops in
will and whiten

also muslins. fs
agent the table;

few drops of will
better water;

and the is it will
and disagreeable

Added foot entirely ab-

sorbs noxious smells aris-
ing feet

nothing is better for cleaning
the dandruffand For

and nail-brush- is

Ai'i'u: apples of
wMte pulp, core and quarter,

necessary quautlty ot
over hot fire sad as

as possible.

cooling, whip
whites of two or to

froth, seme
sugar. When the epale beeome

whip the it
km alaee for
aerviae--. asag be

Mix

Dissecting an Vgg.
an egg Is boiled It Is Ik

may be dissected and examined
case. the is carefully cut

and the Interior, says
N. Y. Times. The will be found
to constat of an layer of carbo-
nateof and several tough
layers, which consist ot firm tissue

up of strongfibers, Interlaced
crossing bands thatgreatly

mineral and brittle It
will be that, for still further

fibrous layers are
connected the broad of the

spiral again con-

nected the covering membrane
of the and the splrol band
acts spring to support
the whole of the soft scmi-llul- d

interior against sudden by
the membranes

1m riinfnrpA nnrl tbn intprlor be
disturbed as to destroy vitality

01 tnc egg. nis inner
sometimes seen when, of I

some of the ben, egg Is
without the shell, and the egg is,

I ascommonly soft ono. The In- -

side membrane Is the
and air or cushion,
where It drawn by the splrat

t baud mentionedat uroau enu.
the hardened of tho egg
carefully by sharp and
one of thin is examined,

, will be to consist of several
layers, distinct
the may be and

I very membrane dividing
layers are

thinner the of the and
on the and

the center to be'nnj acolytes.
spherical, as is the

which closely surrounded by
albuminous layers. The also con--

' ttin finnnntl(iln wttVl" " " "lor Cook. ,

and consistsof granularspring months the ., ..
keeper more in getting

meals ii'- - -- -
egg the vital may be been at

in can
are

tached to appearing small
In a egg

is and color, but

the

an egg that is Btale has oeen incu-
bated few hours, has

of fine red diverging In
ravs the center, and these are

t ,1A O 1 A

To make parsnip ""-- " "' -- "-

' the dormantegg.of parsnips and
into pieces boll uiim to .link,

of salt season and y milk,
oletcly driven out

the jorbed the after being drawn
First, cut into pieces the that were

boll twenty rived br the
season

crack-
ers.

boil minutes
jU8t none

Isn't
ww

and
asparagus

and

nice
and

rice

grease

lay

and

A

J

I

.tai

I
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you

sad add
has

aad

laid

this

this

the cow are not so takenout
will be somewhat lessened,

can never be wholly removed.
should be soon as possible

it drawn, and should, at the
same be cooled. Aerating

advantage,but its effectson
keepingof are increased

hn thi I

at
of it , least longer

to city
aftorasparagus

just

year,

"But

just the
they smaller many

bread , avenuos, and the
that pour by and

over the aspmr-- to Letltla'
'

tno with other
Peel, Mrftt,it Tho names

small In sucar hthpr. of
,1mw It 1.. j:nAMaA.l ...1,1, In tinltartnablnff I lllt'fl,

M..UW ,. . ...Ml v .,...w, .. V. . fc M ... " M - '

a set in Kettle ox would seem to that aerator
water In the used to advantage but--

If pieplant in which Is fact,
a lew minutes cooking man who raising his cream

not require much but by setting cold, deep
as

for winter
use the

stalks small pieces
over them

water. once.
pies

they keep
just those we

used wash
them another in just a
little until soft,

syrup with fiour your plea.
A o pies.

so or
for a we have used

them three
They

boiled
(and they but little sugar)

they make over
cookeda little morn-

ing they good pies, while a .

.ddcd bread or
ding or boiled a

same
skin or slice

ot
sugar

cream.
as

they and more
as

much as pies cakes while
time item

in the so
soon to upon us. Helena
in

A
mirrors very

put a
a

take every or finger mark

Put
paper

press a flat-iro- n for a

clean laces them
well; Then a most

at a
In a basin water

make a than pure
If skin oily, remove

odors.
to a bath,

so often
from the warm

hair from dust
hair

good.

Ssovv, Take cleat
pare,

put the
water, a cook rap-Idl- y
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a
or

scalded

shallow or

as

a
sad coldest place weeks,
And. they

threeegge
stiff

4ltesold, lato
eoU aatll tlate

wl
with

until hard
with

shell
then

shell
outer

lime

made

found
these

oval
with twist band

with

jars
which
tnlirtif

reason

said,
loose shell

forms space
down

Inner part
sliced

slices
found

each from
oilier

them
each other. These

sides oval
thicker ends,

round yolk,
these

yolk

house--

finds
than

round spot.

only
number veins

with
have

milk
de-an- d

salted

have

with

with

bath

germ
side,

fresh germ
clear

from
lrltnA,lA

with Aerate

cook
fr0m

water
with easily

aerated
after

time, alone

milk much
Vrlnrlnir milk

irrees

fuUy,
salted milk

where

milk
ninniant

could

water before
sugar,

summer.
pour

cook

round

toilet

good

or any form of gravity cream-- -

Ing, no use for a milk-aerato- r or
milk-coole- r. Either would be a pos
itive detriment,occasioning tho loss
a large amountof In the skim-mil-

The who running his
milk through a separatorhas little
needof an for milk,
since,of course, milk is aeratedin
passing through the machine. Hut to
make the bestduality of butter,
necessarythat the cream cooled be-

low decrees,and to 50 de

most desirable of food. thatpurpose

need

pud

to

lleview.

take

asm

from

from

Milk

in

In

nro

with
Milk

Of pour
aro

nro
of be

bv

be

grees,
separator,

as
fans taken

forms cooler to for

Food
poultry keepers, according

to Boswell, generally cook the
intendedfor wish to fatten.
They boil till swells and

so as to burst the enveloping I

It is the generalopinion
that burst better thandry

nnA
be ""rTmen

are
expensive

of

refreshing

glossiness

in

powdered

tne

separated,

be

for

not. it Is of Importance to ascertain
thedifference expense between the
two, and more less eaten
of one than the other. discover
this, M. Ueamur caused four pint-measur-

of each of the six common
sortsof grain to be boiled until they
were well burst, andhe found in-

creaseof bulk in each sort was the

pJnt
Mess.

Four s of oats,after be-

ing to bursting, filled 7

Four pint-measur- ot barley, after
ntieu....iu

Four pint-measur- ot buckwheat,
aftor boiled bursting,
filled,,

Four pint-measur- ot maize, after
being boiled filled
above 15

Four pint-measur- of after
being boiled bursting, filled a
little more than 10

pint-measur- of after be-

ing boiled to bursting, filled
nearly I5
Rice considerably more

boiling than anyof thesesix sorts.but
it is seldom given except
for fattening, under notion that

tendsto whiten the flesh.

Bu.8 Nvk's Mourn. Fahm. Nye
has decided to lecturing. In an

ho said: "The
fact 1, 1 not keep up writing
lecturing. Tho work too hard; and
then, my family, for whom I toll, are
anxious to see more of me. I shall
close my platform career la a few

and go to my in
mountainsof North Carolina la time
to my strawberry crop on

farm. I call it a model farm
three times

maehto rua It get out of It, aadI
maeVsretaad from competeat sgrieal-Ur-al

asareeethat is what eeaetltutee
a model farm,"

- J , .: - SKlkAH ytjs vtl
jjjjfw

IN NOISY NAPLES.

A ritr In Which Thrro U I.ltllo Pe
Mini the Dmikry nn f)lil Oflrmlrr.

It is a nolsv city, not with tho'
henry rumblo of Broadway, but tho,
clatter of light vohlctos and tho pat--

of Uttlo loot of horsns nnd don-
keys. Tho shout of drivers)

through strcots llko tho
cry of an avunged domon, and tho In-

cessantlycracking whips sound llko
tho Fourth July. Kvorybody talks
loud on a high koy as though in a

o' words. Vendors hawn their
wanswith ti yoll. which, though
rcuskal tonos, Is piercing.

Ono exception t'j tho general
nolso Is in the barber's shop, whom
a hulf dizon mon work in solemn si-

lence,not dUcusslng wenther.polltics
or scundal with their It
seemedunnatural and gruusomo. I
havo hcurd only one hand-orga- anil

as 1111 probably tho
othershavo emigratedto America.
Ono u mismil nolso will attractatten-
tion. exploded ono of my dyna-inlt- o

sneezeson tho Toledo ono day.
Itmudoa In tho midst of
tho busy trulllc, perhaps because,
there has been so much said about
anarchist bombs lately. My cab
man jumped a Uttlo but quickly re- -

coveted hlnuolt and suld: "Vostra
, salute, slgnore. tho
I church rings violently us though
iforu lire: 0110 looks for the engines.
but it only for a funeral, und tho

! whlto-elothe-d bearers, with holes
I cut for eyes their masks, coma
round corner with tho paintedor
embroidered catufulquo thoir
shoulder--, preceded by tho prlosta

causes
Abovo all noises tho fre

quent bray prevails. 1 can not get
used to It. It sounds llko
something else. one Sun-
day thought hcurd un old well
windlass groaning und squonking
with Its roughly turning axlo. Poor.
dear lit.lo donkeys, thoy got any
comfort out of thoir braying theyaro
welcome to it, for is about all tua
comfort they have. When ono sees
Uttlo fellow, sli-- of a calf, pull-
ing a good load and a

d cart, or nlno heavy
trunks and two mon, or unother wltU
panicrsand a boy twisting its tail, it
seems llko a vory volco of
patient woo and robuko that comes)
out in that bray. 1 do not soo what
Naples could do without those

little foot, trotting up and down
her hill. Tho donkey's foot is
curved tho handleof hor
spoonsas a of gratitude per-
haps.

ymkrr City strent Nomenclature.
Thoro no than fivo Ann

streets in Philadelphia, in addition
to which there is an Ann's placo and
an Anna street Thoro aro three,
Mary streets,three Hoso streets and

down to 55 de-- Kllabeth streets, an Elizabeth.
lower. should keep placo thrown In for good

every 100 miles railway In it and let twelve hours aerat--j Not with two F.lla
In the United omo the ng. By using acooler and faith-- ( tho have
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Bertha.
Eliza, Emma, Grace.

Holon, Jane, Julia, Laura, Lena,
Lily, Lucy. Martha, Maud, Prlscllla,
Susunna, Viola, Virginia and
bia Philadelphia llccord.

lor-ns- lc Mrs.

tho

now, gentlemenof jury,
shoutedtho young lawyer, running-Ill-s

long lingers through his
"now, gentlemon the jury.

I usk you, as mon, and us citizens of
this great and glorious republic, if
tho spotlesscharacter of my cliont
is to bo permitted suffer from tho
words uttered by that by that by
that rerralform appendixwho sits in.
tho witnoss box with porjury stamp
ed all over him?" Indianapolis
Journul.

as soonas possible coming -
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than that for keeping tho placo cool
this summer.

What is it?"
'Ho's going to havo Boston girls

for

Matilda with whom
addition. i ..it... ,..l,otV,,- - thU U nenualnted

Bananas,also, may recommended' " Vr ' ,,"T "
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waltors." Chicago IntorOcoan.

Making a (iomt Iniprvanlon.
Jim Wobstor moots on tho stroet

Snowball, ho is

doesyor llko do whlto
family you am working for now?

Mutllda I has only boon wld 'em
a wook, and I can't toll ylt? De fust
wook do whlto folk3 allors trios ter
mtiko a good Impresshunon do culluii
lady what hlros hcrs'lf to 'om.

In Another C'Ium.
Mr. DolawannnI want to soil my

farm in Jersoy.
Heal Estato Agont What is that

price?
Mr. Delnwanna I'd llko to get fif-

teenthousand.
Heal Estate Agent That's pretty

high for a farm. You'd better call
It a 'country seat" and ask twenty.

Itural Advantsgm.
Stranger I understandthat theret

has novor boon a court casela this
neighborhood. Tho pooplo here mast,
bo vory poacoablo.

Farmer Waybaok 'Tala't that;
but yoh see the squlro Hvos so far
away, that by tho tlmo we gei there)
wo forglt what wo was quarrella'
about '

(io'ns to lie l'i to Data.
"I am going to mako a greathit

with my noxt novel," said thogeldeav-hulro-d

uuthoiosH. anddon't yoa far-g-ot

it" "What's the plot?" Oai.
1 don't really know yot, but there's

'to In) four chapters devoted to tfcs--
sulTorlngs ot tho horo from ap
pouUlcUls. IndianapolisJournal.

In the Magailne ranutaat.
Hero," said tho assistant edlter.

Is a poem with neither sense,seaad,
nor sentiment" "Somo aewgaalas;
glvo It to tho artist for tllatratiel

Atlanta Constitution
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LL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINOS OF GENERAL IN-

TEREST TO ALL.

A ComprchenMre Kpltoine of Serious

and Sensational Sorting Cnmlentril

from all the I.eadluc Dalllra for the

l'ut Week.

The olhVInl report of the naval
board, which conducted the recent
trial o( tho Columbia, has beon sub-

mitted to Acting Secretary MeAdno.
Certainsmall defects always to bo
looked for In u new ship wero found,
but ull of them, it is suld, admit of
easy correction,und on the whole tho
report makes It evident that tho Co-

lumbia is one of tho llnet vessels
uiloat.

Two bombs exploded almost simul-
taneously at Koine. Italy, a few night-
ago outside the windows of tho min-

istry of tinancc and tho ininNtry of
war. Tho damage doneto the build-
ings was small. Tho explosions
caused groat alarm and a multitude
of people soon collected. There is
no clew to tho authorsof theoutrage.

(iertic Stowart, a col-

ored girl who ha- boon employod as a
domestic at tho residence of W. C.
Martin, nt St. Joseph. Mo., is con-line- d

in the woman's cell at the cen-

tral station on tho chargeof poison-ins- :
M. B. As bury. Sho put corrosive

sublimate in his collee. Ho rccov-0-1

ed. Ho caughther stealing money.
It is reported that M. Turpin. the

French inontor, has sold a gun which
can bo turned in any direction while
rapidly discharging 200,000 shots
over 2000 square metresof ground to
(Jcrmany for 6,000.000 franc, and the
Trench are mad. He offered it to the
French government and they would
mako no oiler.

By agreementof counsel thocaseof
I'rendergast, tho assassin of Mayor
Harrisonof Chicago, will not be tried
until fall. The case will come up
fiunc 11, but will bo continued until
the September torm of court to allow
JudgeChctlain to pre-Id- e, a he will
be engaged with civil casesuntil that
time.

An urgentplea for the direct ship-
ment of cotton fromtho 'nitrd Mates
to ;pain is madeby LTnit"d Mate- - Con-
sul Howden at Barcelona. The consul
suggeststhat American cotton dealers
shindirect, as tho duty in that ca-- o

is only :i0 cents per 10') kilos
00 cent-- for indirectshipment.

A territlc explosion, followed by lire,
occurred the othermorning in tho
distillery on tho ground tloor of the
double tenement on MitTolk street,
Xevv York, resulting in the death of
Lizzie Yaegor, aged 4 years, and
serious injuries to four others.
Twenty families tenantedthe building.

Chauncey l Williams, presidentof
the National Kxchungc bank of Al-

bany N. Y., is thought to have been
drowned recentlywhile llshing in the
Adriondack mountains, tho boat in
which ho setout having been found
capsized. Ho was was 'i 7 years old.

Recent dispatches Colorado
say that the l'ike's I'eak railway has
been damaged by Hoods for the first
tirao since it was built, and no trains
aro running. Tho Hlo (Jrande and
Santa Fe railroads are blocked by
washouts and landslides.

George Szirnoy told a magistrateof
Wilkesbarre, l'a.. the other day that
he was an Austrian count lett penni-
less by the rascality of the trusteesof
his estate and reduced tothe neces-
sity of working for (50 cents a day in
coal mines.

Tho czar has taken from Russia's
ministers, governors and other otll-cla- ls

the power to appoint and dismiss
subordinates. Political arrests aro
reportedfrom all directions Thirty
persons have been sent lately to Si-

beria.

At St. Lous, Mo.. J. S. Breeding,
tho joung forger who Hooded the
country with Wells-Farg- o money or-

ders, pleaded guilty in tho criminal
court recently, and was sentenced to
threo and half years in tho peniten-
tiary.

A decree issued at M. Petersburg
announces that cholera prevails in
tho provinces I'lock und Kadom. Ar-
rivals from China and Japan aro
treatedat Itussian Pacific ports and
at ltlack sea ports us being, infected.

Harry (5111, a colored man. was
taken by force from tho jail in Lan-
caster,S. ('., tho other morning be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock by a party of
twenty-liv-e men, carried away about
three miles and lynched.

Figuring on a basis ofSOOO acres, it
will tako 5700 handsto cultivate,w ecd,
thin, top, gather und deliver at tho
factoriestho beet crop of Nebraska
this year. These hands will receive
in wages nearly 2.10.00).

Now York has a story of horror In
tho act of Charles Sansinuller, who
killed his motnor with a
razor und then committed suicide.
Sansmullercould get no work.

Lightning struck the chimney of a
double residence in St. Louis, Mo., u
few days ago, und stunned tho
hers of both families, ono young lady
b.-In-g renderedunconscious.

A Wisconsin Central passenger
train was ditchod at Munnvillo, Wis.,
recently, and six pursons wcio either
killed or burned to death. A dozen
others wure injured,

Representativesof tho Inter-Lak- e

Yachting association have hold a
mooting und decided tohold tho an-

nual regatta at Put-In- . liny, Mich.,
August7, 8 and 0.

Resolutions favoring tho nomination
of a candidatefor senator and eight
hours' work a duy by legislatorsworo
adopted by tho Democratic convention
ut Carmi, III.

In consequence of tho infidelity of
liis wifo and tho use of much bad
whisky, Joe 'Ncul tried twico tho
same day at (Ireoavllle, Miss., tooom-mi- t

suicide.
Peru'sarmy throiteas mutiny, and

Lima newspapers have been sup-
pressedfor offending tho government.

JosephWood, aSantaFe conductor,
was fatally shot at La Junta, Col., a
few days ago by a colored tramp

bom ha was ejecting from a freight
oar. Wood life at Baton, N. M. The
trump Mcapad.

My' lynns'i
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Young Catholics objected to tho in-

scription on a wreath laid on tho
statueo.' Joan of Aro by ParisMasons
rocontly, which resulted in a riot and
tho Injury of sovcralpersons.

The glnnt elm at tho northwest
cornerof tho city hall of Now York,
which was cut down becauso it had
rotted and bocoino a public danger,
wus about12i yearsold.

Tho steamer Grecian, which ar-
rived nt Now York a few da)sago
from (ilasgow, sighted no less than
clghty-on-o icebergs, to say nothing of
icefloes, In tho passage.

Virginia comes forward with a
negro who is turning whito. One
half of his face Is said to bo entirely
white, and tba otheris getting in tho
lamo lix.

Alexander Lindsay, his brother's
three children, and Mrs. William in

were drowned in Smith Hay,
Ontario, a few days ago, while out
llshing.

Member of u prominent New York
family have just found a supposed
Menu son serving a sentence In an
Ohio penitentiaryunder an assumed
name.

A rousing mooting of tho business licl,tnln Itrirnptci tho niococillnjrs.
met. of Now orkclty. without refer- - Tho bri(l0i ,,roomi minister and sev-enc- o

to political afliliations was hold enil witnesses were foiled to the lloor
recently In opposition to tho income
tax--

John Lane, worth fiVi.OOJ, died in
Brooklyn, N Y., tho other day. At
the bedside, while ho wus dying, his
sons, Mlcheal and Daniel, had u light.

Democratic members of tho house j

of representativescondemn sending
out as campaign Htorature tho Gor-
man comparison of tariff schedules

More than 7,000.000bales ofcotton
of the crop of ISM have already been
marketed,according to tho New Or-- i

leans cotton uxchango state-met-.

Serallno Sclaolina. a littlo Sicilian
girl in Bellevuo hospital. New York,
has a growth upon herneck which re-

semblesund feels like a snake.
W. (1. Lundford, a wealthy citien

of Birmingham, Aia.. recentlyshot and
killed Ills coachman because hefailed
to curry a horseto suit him.

Mi-- s Catherine Kaiser, aged 2b, ol
rroepon. in., was lounu murucrcti i

near Kden. l'la., a few days since. !

Two negroes are suspected.
The Nlcaraguan governmentIs said i

to bo representingto tho neonle that
the I'nlted States threatens to take1
poCssionof the country.

The other day Mrs. Elizabeth Wil- -'

liauis. aged .0, of (ircenvillo, Pa.,
waschloroformed and robbed of $1100,
every cent she posed,

Stephen Conway, a burglar who was
being taken to court for triul at Chi-
cago recently, broke away from the
otllccrs and escaped.

Mrs. Lizzie Locknor of St. Louis
was killed by her husband a few days
since. He has not beenapprehended.
They are Hebrews.

A few days since three men were
killed and one seriously injured in an
accident to an express freight train
at Sharon, Mass.

Much excitementexists at Danville.
III., over an attack made by a minis-
ter upon two school teacherswho
played cards.

More cattlearenow passing through
Raton, N. .M. , over tho Santa Fe to
easternmarkets thun for many pre-
vious years.

Coal operator.' in six states havo
I

notified the leaders of the strikers
that they propose to open the mines
by force. !

Twenty thousand personswitnessed
tho laying of tho cornerstone of the
new $200,000 city hall at Bay ''"'
Mien.

Directors of the National .sporting
club of London havo offered a purse
of $1S,00J for tho Corbett-Jackso- n

fight.

A recent San Salvador dispatch
ays that tho Salvadoran rebels were

routed with a loss of over S00 men.
Lander alloy. Wvo., is overrun bv

'

Mormon or I'tah crickots. They de-
your all vegetation in their way.

J ho Lnlvorslty N hist Club of Chi- -
cago the champlon.nlpof Amcr- -

ica at the Philadelphia congress.
(iov. W. J. Northon of (leorgia has

been elected presidentof the Amcri- -'

can Baptist hducationsociety.
The United States revenuo cutter

Pattersonis on tho rocks near Point
Simpson, Alaska.

Cholera prevails at Myslowit, up-pe- r

Silesia, and is spreadingover the
Russian bordor. I

Much of tho city of Portland,Oro.,
was recently inundated by tho Coluin-- j
blu river. i

The damage by a rccont flood at i

Idaho Springs, Colo., will foot up
$100,000.

The police nro still frequently called i

upon to arrest pickpockets in New
York city.

St. Jonns,N. II., , recentlyhad a fire
that destroyed $283,000 worth ol
property.

Tho North Carolina penitentiary
contain 20J white and 921 colored
convicts.

Brazil accepts England's offer ol
mediation in tho quarrel with Por-
tugal.

Thero havo beon 30,000 Irout re-

cently placed in (Jreen river, Wyom-
ing.

Frost a fow days since ut Midics-bor-

Ky., did great damage to crops.
Tho Iowa Democratic convention

will moot in Dcs Moines Aug. 11.
Tho Prussian governmentproposes

to place a tax on oleomargurlno.
Much damage is reported in Trigg

county, Tennessee,by frost.
Gladstone Is now able

to drivo in a close carriage.
Thoro havo beon but 11(1 divorces

in Canada in twonty years.
Tho Japonoso diot has just been

dissolved by tho mikado.
Tho gamblers havo beon ordereu

out of hcarny, Neb.
Tho Populists of Indianahave nom-

inateda full ticket.
Wheat in Kansas and NebraskaIs

very poor.
Civil war ( going oa in Belgrade,

Servi
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFE.

Itsmt of fleneral InteroU fnrcfstlr
selerted from Many ftoiifcc.

Tito olllcci's nro turning every stoeo
Jo discover who killed Dlllard Clark.
A material witness lias been discov-
ered in the person of W. O. Ashcraft,
Who fully described tho murdored
man and also tho person whom ho
saw with Clark nour Llndalo, in Smith
county, on tho day Clark was killed.
Ho wont to tho jail and picked Chap-
man from umong tho other prisoners
us tho man scon with Dlllurd.

At Wolmnr, Colorado county, one
night recently a sectton man liauipd
Tom Crumley was in Freedmnntown
in a houso occupied by Ann Wamblo
Somaunknown party llrcd two shots
through u window, onn ball entering
and lodging in the left shoulder, and
the other remaining sumcwhcio in
tho body in tho left sldo ju- -t under
tho heart. There Is no clue to tho
man doing tho shooting.

On Itock crcok, In ISr.nsnn county.
' ncllr l)o,,l'!on during the progress of
In marriageceremony recently ti thun--
I ilir tntm cunr tin iin.l :t xtriikn nf

by tlie shoc'n, but no one was seri-
ously injured. After tho paity re-

covered the knot was tied.
W 1'. Scarboio(if Memphis, Hall

county, several davs ago started a
negro man to Mlkim county In charge
of two pair of mule. three horses
nnd a hack. Sotnowhcro below Hen- -

riettn the negro was overhauled by a
highwayman, who took from him all
the stock, the hack and his valise and
clothes with about $1:1 in money.
Officers woro notified.

Recently while W. M. Shaw' was
driving to his ranch, about live miles
west of Dallas, his horses took fright
and ran away. Mr. Shaw was thrown
out, but he clung to the line and was
dragged a long distance. When
picked up he was uucnu-citv.- His
face was badly bruised und cut, but
his injuries are not dangerous.

State warrants up to registered
number !.0 aggregate .., 131.ill.
leaving a net deficiency on Juno ."i of
$111.'J00.V.,an increase since May :U
of nearly fcJ&.OOK. or about 0 a
day. 'I ho will increase
from now until January 1. when the
figure it - believed will lc -- omcthlng
like $."00.00il.

I'. I). Robinson of Calne-vlU-e.

clulin to haebeaten the iceonl for
si.o in trout catching. Recently on a

trip up Rock creek canyon, in
tho Indian Territory, ho landed a
magnificent speckled trout that was
a fraction over twenty even inches
long, and weighed four vd one.half
pound.

The plans and spceilica.-.,"V- for the
new school building at l'.nni- -. Kills
county, have teen submitted to and
accepted by the school committee.
The specification provide for a

two-stor-y framo building
In tho colonial style, with brick foun-
dation. The estimatedcost is $1.".0J0

Oscar Hudson, a lu-- y ear-ol- d boy.
went to a political meeting in (Jreer
county recently, got drunk and hi
brother Witt tried to take a bottle of
whisky from him. when Oscarbecame
enraged and cut ills brother several
times with a knife. Ono of tho
wounds may prove fatal.

On Juno 1 1 (Jov. Hogg and a patty
of Texas capitalists and bankersnro
to leave Dallas for Chicago,New York,
Boston. New Haven and other north-
ern cities, (iov. Hogg will ba tho
spokesmanof tho party. Tho trip is
'in rttlftrt tn ltullirr ,n (.ntiui
to Texas and invest.

Tho railroad commissioners arc in
receiptof many letters, both from tho
railroadsand from ImlividunN mak-
ing inqurlcs as to rate, but they can
give no information or take any nc-tio- n

until they havo been otlleially
communicated with by tho proper
authorities.

County SurveyorL. S. Davis of Hill
coullty recently surveyed a plat of
ground which hasnineteen sides toit.
It contains a fraction over 228 acres.
Thro0 lllffc.ront bUrv0VB nro einbPccli
ln lt, and of thc,0 ln oll0 lhoro aro ,
acres aml ln tho otbel. tnofi3 3.1Q
acres each.

Tho Dallas Commercial flub is
making arrangements for a grand
fourth of July celebration. Demo-
cratic, Populist and Republican speak-
ers will bo invited. It will boa grand
affair.

About $7riSsV!i8 in Interest-bearin- g

bonds, a littlo over $11,000,000 of
intercst-boarin- g land notes, and about
23,000,000acres of unsold lands con-
stitute our permanent school fund.

Austin Edwards, Soloman Nelson
and John Dalley. colored, were shot
and Instantly killed near Perry, Bra-
zoria county, recently, by Kdward
Daniels, He claims self defense

W. L. Vicker it Co 's hardware
store was burglarised tho other night
at Wichita Fall 3 and a lot of ra.ors
and guns wero taken. A grip was
tisod to carry away tho property.
They entered through tho rear door
by cutting out tho glass.

Lono Star Cnmp No. 2, Woodman
of tho World, of Fort Worth, recently
gave a most enjoyable picnic, and u
largo number of Texas Camp No. 1

of Dullas attendedby invitation.
An ordinance is pending beforo tho

city council of Fort Worth to prohibit
barbed wiro foncos'ln tho city limits.

District Attorney Klolbcr has
an order from tho judgo to sus-

pend Charles Chumplon, clerk of thu
district court ol Hidulgo county. Tho
churgos against Clerk Champion aro
malfeasanceIn oliico and neglect of
official duties.

At Bronhum tho assessment of. tho
Houston and Tuxus Central und Gulf,
Colorado and Sunta Fe railroad prop-
ertieshave been placed at Ull 000 per
mile, Including rolling stock.

At Big Sandy, Upshur county, old
Aunt llalloy, a negro woman about100
yearsof ago. was found dead In hor
bed one morning recently. Old age
was tho causeof her death.

A little girl, daughterof
Robert PetcMoo, of Robinson, Mc-

Lennan county, died In agony a few
days since from hydraphobla. She
was bitten by a dog sometime ago
Md told her mother (hat the bit

fJM produce death.

juf.,..!. 'Hfe4-Mfcj(was---M3- u-k-a. ?.

Tho city attorney ol Houston hat
submittedto tho attorney goncral a

100,000 Usui of Houston school
bouse bonds, which was approved
and registered.

Thomas Romnuo. a prominent citi-
zen of BonavidcE, Duval county, was
arrestedrecently on a chargeof swin-
dling. Ho gave, bond promptly "and
was rolcatcd

Tho Mosquito beans will soon Ira
ripo in Hidalgo county, and tho crop
will bo large, which will savo tho

live stock from starvation
und death,

Tho amountof mail mattur received
at Lockhart by the special fust train
on tho MlsourI, Kansas and Toxas
road for the month of May was illSO'
pounds.

.From January. 1SSI1. to December
1802, thu courts of tills state as
scssedtho death penalty against 1()."

persons, ami llfu imprisonment against
221.

On Janunii 1. ISM, the several
counties of thu state owed $11,7,-!)!!.- "

I. with only $l.3:il.(NiU.:U of
cash on hand lu their treasuries.

A lad named Nick Anderson, while
playing circus at Doni-o- n a fow days
since felt from an improvised tight
rope, fracturing hi right arm.

In 1802 Tcsa produced KltV.'.VI
tons of ciiltivatcit hav, valued at
$." 13,7 : and of pralrfe hay llH.lflO
tons, valued at $1,0152,313.

At Forney, Kaufman county, re-

cently, a little son of Mrs. Collins was
run over by a calf, lullictlug a painful
wound on the head.

The attorneygeneral has approved
and tiiu comptroller icgistcrcd a
$.ri",000 issueof llraorla county court
housebonds.

Since February Ifi. 184B. them has
uecu , iH:iiurs m me iiiiusu in run- -

resentatlvcs. This includes the lat X Tlegislature. 80m as they had sinned, the best
Bessie Wright, an aged turned out

demi mondo look morphine a few where they would' have to work. We
days sinceand ended her earthly ex- - ' know what a withering thing it is for
istencc. a man to have nothing to da Good

In 18112 there wore 3S,.ri7 acres in old Ashbel (irootii at four scoreyears,
sweet potatoes, yielding i,(i7.',.fil3 when asked why ho kept on working,
bushels, valued at $2,28.V.)S3 in this M "I do so to keepout of mischief."
state. I

We sec that a man who has a large
amount of money to startwith has noCharles ilon. charged with for- - i

.
chance. Of the thousandprosperousitai. Iii l.i-- t ll.tiiil mi nlv W!iu nr.X,.J ... ..... ....... w ,

rested a few da since in (ialveston.
A 300 acre farm in tho Braro bot-

tom in Burleson county, recently sold
underexecution for $2J per acre.

The 7118 acres of Irih potatoes
planted In Texas in 1892 yielded i7A,-03-

bushel. alui.d at $117,007.
Tho political picnic, stripped water-

melon, the eantalopc and dying, jenny
will soon be asnciatcd again.

At Hand!). In 1 arrant county, a
few days since. Mr. Fowler lost l."i0
chicken ami turkeys in a lire.

Tho First Baptist church at Bon-hn- m

ha sent $20.0.fi to thu drouth
sutlerersIn southwestTexas.

The poach crop of Texas for 18U2
was worth $1.283.'.t10, whilo the ap-
ple cropbrought$201.4.111.

Tlie nine days old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Lafayotto Kdvvards, of F.mma,
Crosby county, has teeth.

Bo(uo county has just redeemeda
$1000 court lioiiso bonds held by thu
permanentschool fund.

A splendid How of artesian water
has beenreached in McMullen county
at a depthof 240 feet.

Mr. J. II. Hancock, a barber of
Flatouio. recently fell dead from sup-
posedheart failure.

Up to dateTexas lias had twenty-tw-o

governors, scmo of them having
served two terms.

Fine rains hnc ecent y fallen In
Midland county and stock interestsI

aro looking up.

Albert Corcncy has been appointed
pilot at tlie mouth of tho Bra.osriver ,

by Gov. Hogg. '

Byrd Billings shot andkilled P. W.
r.Ming on Seharble ranch, near Lu-lin- g,

recently.
Tho city of Dallas has redeemed

nnother $10,000 batch of Wichita
subsidy bonds.

The college building at Bedford,
Tarrant county, wasburned recently.
Loss. $1800.

Tho steel wagon bridge neross tho
Rraios at Richmond is about com-
pleted.

Lico aro bothering cotton in some
partsof Leon county. Corn is splen-
did.

Denizens of Weimar, Colorado
county, aro munching watermelons.

Feni, Kills county, went dry a fow
days sineo by a vote of Uli to 93.

Corn is only tolerably good in Gua-
dalupe county, but cotton is line.

Thornton, Limestone county, has
incorporatedby a vote of 48 to 22.

For 1892 our crop of plums brought
if.jC.UOO and our pcurs $70,000.

Mansfield, Tarrant county, has a
camp of Confederate veterans.

At Caldwell tho other day I.'j.OOO

pounds of wooi sold at (I cents.
Cotton, corn, oats and wheat are

doing well in Coleman county.
The corn crop of Mason county is

made in portions of the county.
Cotton is blooming in somoparts of

Comal county and corn is fine.

In 1892 thero were In Texas 731
lunatics and 3570 convicts.

Wills Point has just shipped her
first carload of 1894 hay.

LaGrango and Bronham each have
u colored basoball team.

A recent wind blovvcd tho oatsi
down nearHlllsboro,

Tho oat crop in Wullor county is tho
best ovor known.

Watormelous aro plentiful at
Brownsville.

Bcovlllo's waterworkswill bo com-
pleted soon.

Tho pcoplo aro Eating watermelons
at Cucro.

Fort Worth cops' aro after tho
burglars.

The Corslcana gun club hasa week-
ly shoot.

Crop prospects in Marlon county
are good.

Zavallacounty has Justhada splaa
did raia.
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THE WHITE SLAVES.

&.
AnstInlthlngforthemwasto.be

DR. TALMAOE SCORESOPFRE8-SOR-S

OP LA BOH.

Vaitorpaltl gawlsc Womon a-- mat ttpnl
Our Utilisation The Wrath of io1
Will Mural rail Vpo Their Cruel
Kmplojrtrr.

IlnooKt.YN, Juno3. Rev-- . T.' De- - 1VI

Talmagc, who is now on his-- round-the-wor- ld

journey, has chosou'ns-- the
subjectfor to-dn- "Martyrs of the
Needle," the text being Matthew xlx,
St, "It is easier for a camel to gt
through the eye of a needle."

Whethertills "eye of the needle" be
the small gatent tho side of the big
gateat the entranceof thewall of the
ancient city, as Is generally inter-
preted, or the eye of a needle such at
is now handled in sewing n garment
I do not say. In cit'.ier case it would
be a tight thing for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle. But
thereare whole raraynus of fatigues
and hnrdships- going throughthe cyo
of the sewing soman'sneedle.

Very long ago the needle was bnr.y.
It was considered honorable for
women to toil in olden time. Alex-
ander the (Ireat stood in his palace
showing garments made by Ills own
mother. The finest tapest.rlcs nt
Bayeux were madeby the queen of
WUllam theConqueror. Augustusthe
emperor would notwearanygarments
except those that were fashioned by
some member of his royal family. So
let the toller everywhere be respected!

I he greatest blessing that could
have happened to our first parentswas

I
being turnedout of. Edea after they

I had done wrong. Adam and Hvc, in
their perfect state, might have got

'along without work, or only such
,i..v, ..i.......4 t t

andhonorable men that you know
nine hundred and ninety-nin- e had to
wont vigorously at tho beginning.

But 1 am now to tell you that in
dustry is just as important for a
woman's safety and happiness. Tho
most unhappy women in our communi-
ties to-da-y are those who havo no

to oulL them up in the
morning; who, oncehavlngrisen and
ureauiastcu,loungO' inrougli the iluil
forenoon in slippers dovvin at the heel

.and with dishevelled hair, rending the
last novel: and who, havinir 'drninrcd
through a wretched forenoon and
takentheir afternoon sleep, and hav--

ing spentan hour' and a half at their
toilet, pick up their card-cas- e and go
out to make calls; and who pass'their
evenings waiting for somebodyto come
in and breakup the monotony. Ara-
bella Stuart never was imprisoned in
so dark a dungeon as that

There is no happiness in an idle
woman. It may be with band, it may
be with brain, it may be with foot;
but work she must, or be wretched
forever. The little- girls of our fami-
lies must be-- started with that idea.
The curseof our American society is
that our young-- women are taught
that the first second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh, tenth, fiftieth,
thousandththing in their life is to get
somebodyto take eare of them. In-
steadof that, tlie- first lesson should
be, how, under God, they may take
care of themselves. Tho simple fact
is thata majority of them do have to

itBke care of xhemieUei and that too,
after having, throughtho false notions
of their parents, wasted the years in
which they ought to have learned
how successfully to maintain them--
enlainn A milt n ml ltik ilafllsiin tliAocno uo uu tti iiviv uviiiaiu nio
inhumanity, cruelty, and outrageof
that father und mother, who pass
their daughtersInto womanhood,hav-
ing given them no facility for earning
their livelihood. Madamo de Stael
said: "It is not these writings that I
am proud of, but thefact that 1 have
facility in ten occupations, in any one
of which I could make a livelihood."

Have you nothingbetterthanmoney
to leave your children? If you have
not, but send your daughtersinto the
world with empty brain and unskilled
hand, you are guilty of assassination,
homicide, regicide, infanticide. There
are women toiling in our cities for S3
and $4 per week, who were the daugh-
ters of merchant princes. These
Buffering onesnow would bo glad to
have tho crumbs that once fell from
their father's table. That worn-ou- t,

broken shoe that shewears is the
lineal descendantof the $13 gaiters in
which hermotherwalked andthat torn
nnd faded calico had ancestryof mag-
nificent brocade,thatswept Broadway
clean without any expenseto the street
commissioners. Thoughyou live in an
elegantresidence, and fare sumptu-
ously every day, let your daughters
feel It is a disgrace to them not to
know how to work. I denounce the
Idea, provalentin society, that though
our young 'Women may erauromecsup-
pers, and crochet, and makemats for
lamps to stand on, without disgrace,
the idea of doing anything for a live-
lihood is dishonorable. It Is a shame
for, a young woman, belonging to a
large family, to be inefficient when
the father toils his life away for her
support It is a shame for a daugh-
ter to be idle while her mothertoils at
the wash-tub- . It Is as honorable to
sweephouse,make beds, or trim hats,
as it is to twist a watch chain.

As far as I can understand,the line
of respectability lies between that
which is useful and thatwhich Is use-
less. If women do thatwhich ia of no
value, their work Is honorable. If
they do practical work, it is dishonor-
able. That our young women may
escapethe censure of doing dishonor-
able work, I shall particularize. You
may knit a tidy for the backof an arm-

chair, but by no means make the
money wherewith to buy the chair.
You may, with delicate brush,beauti
fy a mantelornament, but die rather
than ears enough to buy a marble
mantel Yon may learnartistio music
until you can squall Italian, but sever
slag OrtoavllU" or "Old Hundred."
Do nothing practical, if you would, la
the eyes of relatd society, preserve
ycur rMpactafcUity. I Moat these

alcal aotlMU. I Ull y WMsaa,
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aayrnbre,ttra, man, hasa right to
occupy a plaee itr thta world ils
she-pay- s t far It. .

I go still further, and say tSa
woman should havir qus I compona
tion with men: By what principleof
justlco-- it thatt woasrB in many off
our citiesget onky two-third-s as much
pay as men,nnd la miy cases only
half? Here Is a gigantic Injustice
that for vork equally well. If not bet-

ter done, woman reoolvcs-fs- r lets com
pensatiou than mam SUwt with the
nationalgovernment:' for a long while
women clerira In- Wnshlngtoagot 9000
for doing thai for'whiehUMU receives.'
91,800.

To thousandsof yonwp women la
our cities to-da- y there Is-- only thia
alternative: r.tarvatiou' or dishonor.
Many of tho largest mercantile' estab-
lishments of ourcities nro accessoryto
these abominations; awl' from, their
large establishmentstherenre-- scores
of souls being pitched off' into-deat-

and their employers know-it- !

I there a (iod? Willi there-- be a
judgment? I tcll'you, if (lod rise up

woman's wrongs,-- many of
our largeestablishmentswill-b- swnl-lowe-d

up quickerthan a South Asaeri-oa- n

earthquakeever took down'a city.
(Soil will catch tbeso oppressors be-

tween tho two mill stones'of his
wrath, andgrind them to powdbrt

Oho Sabbathnight ln the-- vestibule
oft my church, after'service woman
fell in convulsions. The doctor said
sheneededmedicine not so in noli as
something to eat As shebegamtore-
vive, In hur delirum, she said; gasp-
ingly: "Eight cental Elghti cents!
Eight cents! I wish I couldi got it
done! I wish I could 'got some-sleep-,

but-- must get it done! Eight cents!
Eight cents!" Wo found afterward
that'she was making garments-- at 8
cents npiccc,and that-sh- couldi malo
but threeof them in a day. Hear HI

Three times eight aro twenty four!
Hear it, men aud womea who have
comfortable homes!

Somaof the worstvillains of thecity
nre the employers of these women.
They, beat them down to the-las- t

penny, and try to cheat themt out of
thnt Xhe woman must deposit a
dollnnortwo before she gets the gar--
ments to work on. When the work is
done His sharply inspected, the most,
insignificant flaws pickodiout, anditha
wages refused, and sometimestlie dol-

lar deposited not giveni back. Tho
Women's Protective Union reports a
casewhere ono of these-- poor, souls,
finding a place where site could get
morewages,resolvcd to changeemploy-
ers and went to gether pay for work
done. Tho employer sayst "1 hear
you arc going to leave me?" "Yes,"
shesaid, "and I have-- como- - to get
what you owe me." He made no an-
swer. Shesaid: "Are you not going
to pay me?" "Yes." ho said; "I will
pay you;" and he kicked, her downithe
.stairs.

How are thesecvilsto boerndloatcd?
What have you to answer, youiwho
sell coats, and have shoes made, and
contract for the southornund western
markets? What help-- is- - there, what
panacea, what redemption Home
say: "(Jive women-the- ballot." What
effect such ballot might have on other
questions I am not here to discuss;
but whatwould be theeffect of femal
suffrage upon woman's-wages-? I.do
not believo that woman will, even- - get
justice by woman's.ballot.

Comparo tho llfo und death of such
a one with' that of somo- - Christian
aunt thatwas oncea blessing to your
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bitterly; the man
of the with
price was above Jesus, as
unto in Juuea,

"I say unto arise!"

or
A wlfo an

agricultural
in of or

good laying fowls, tho of
which birds to
people which

lived. business
out to bo so that

small

yard, so
custom further ex-
tension followed, was
length ablo to open an accountat
tho bank. On ovorr

woddlng-da- y this
carrlod

past your bank, and in
of baluuco

so substantial was
plot ground,on

which built houso of consider-
able dimensions, fitted a

other luxuries which
forthwith Hall."

the Kultan's Food Is rrepartd,
food tho sultan

is ono manaim ins
ants, no touch it It is

in silver vessels, and, whon
done, kottlo sealed by a slip

paper a stamp, this is
in tho prosencoof the sultan

by tho high chamberlain, takes
each

before sultan tastos
is to againstpoison.
tan novor a He

a fork--a
a fat

just twice ai
aa there are courses U

a dloacr to
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TBB CtllNE&B EMPErKfrt:- -

fJtorro" ttm rrtstiTt OlMtatt
ArrnniMoir to 1'ower.

Tlio' awroimco-mcn- t of blrtht of
an to the emperor of China,
which wms published a short Mmb
ago, rocaUtt tory of tragody
which' slflrmUkod Ms nccos-Io- n to tlfei
throne. His predecessor,T'unjr.ohl.
dlod, ns was announced, of smallpox,

l'-- 187A, It is said thaU
his death wu ronlty due to poison.

tho tlmoof his death ompross,
AhlHto, tho of luko Clung,
whore ho harl marrlod
1872, whon ho was 10V was

child, itr boy, wodld havo boon
ompcror, as asholr by

dlrcot doscont. waa nsrtin what
wasi'oprosonto4us conflno-inon- tf

rendered necessaryby hor be-
ing tho widow of tho dtmd emperor
and thu posslblc-mothoro- t future
emperor, tho wit so efi which she,

unborn child, died. Hor
death'was officially to hor
rofusing; food becauso ofher griof at
tho loss-o-f hor husband, but tlfcero is
said to bo good reasons believing
that it wus to' tho eamo moans
which are alleged to Itavc caused
lior husrand's dentil. China
Mail said of her death at tinta:

Her fntu has indeed been an un-
happy ono. Wodded nt tuo ago of
li, became a vrtdow at, 17, and
since thodeath hor husbandhas.
If native roports nrctO'bo bollcvod,
led a mostt miserable- llfo.- Sho
said to havo refused ull food
somo days provloifs to doathand
havo sunk from exhaustion. Wheth-o-r

tlioso reports nro true ornot, wo
cuu oasily bcllnvo thnt hor position,
was a most unenviableonn. At bsst.

was exposed to perpetual seclu-
sion for many come; whilo

was to inwiguos-- which.
In view of liar oxpoctod 'confinement,
might havo hail her deathi astd that
of tho possible as tholr
Death was u roHof.""

Other outspokeniauthorities
attributed hci-ilen- th to foul moans.
Tho reason her death was desirablo
was occaUHO in two dowager
cs-- w,l wc' rogontsof thoFlowory
kingdom, to clear tho way
or mo xnon miant son. or ranco

Ciirtin, tho "seventh prince." a rooni-b- or

of the although
not of direct whom, rea-
sons which do not appear,-- they had
agrood the nominal occu-
pant of throne. Ono of thosu
dowagor was- - the
Ahluta's mothor-in-law- i This infant,
becamo of ago March 1887, and as-
sumed control of government in
February, 1889, whon Ahluta's moth-or-in-la- w,

who had survived nt,

withdraw from power.
Tho proscntsovoroigm. reigns

under of Kwangsii, was
inarriod February 20, 1889. Tho
birth oft heir rendors-- tho succes-
sion of dynastycomparativelysoeuro,
although htmiolf in- hoalth

is not llkoly to Hvo Imig. Whoa
was proclaimed1 ompcror. in ac-

cordance- Chinese oustoms, hit
dead predecessorwus declared tn
havo adopted an odlot to
that ofToot throughout-
-tho ompire.

A Cremation Iturk Mlrhlg-an- .

In theSmithsonian Wash-
ington, thero is a. largo bowldor of
almostsolid copper If it could
talk would tell many talo of
superstitious rites sacrlflroa.

l"",u w." wo foK moir aitvlco
nnu assistance Ihey woro treated
us though thoy in familiar in-
tercoursewith tho ovil one, and, ac-
cording to Jowish law, received no
mercy. Instances, howavor. aro
vory frequent In much history
of deceptionbeing successfullyprac-
ticed by porsons having this pecu-
liar gift SU Louis Olobo-Doraocra- t.

A nUadvanUireor Health.
A visitor among tho poor on

Eastsldo of found
testimony to disadvan-

tagesof hoalth during ono ofher ro-co- nt

calls. Mrs. 11 has a family
diwon children, and, llko ummi of

oluss, sho hadhor talo of woo to
toll.

"How Mrs. B?
inquiredthe

"All vory woll, indeed, ma'am,
very woll, indood."

"You ought to ba .thankful, l'ns
suro, with so much sloknoss
about"

"Yes, ma'am; suppose I ought, t
bo thankful, I you, ma'anv
whon thoy'ro woll out an awful

York Tribune

Not Very Wild.
her In he rained

kisses upon her blushing

"Darling," orlcd,
my wlldost droams!''

smllod.
"I can bollovo you, aha

"whon reflect that yen
novor oat ralnqo pio at
iruth.

7 iJuUo,,
ifiV,l71'l",Jl

true' l cnvou
r."

u'.V!?
"j"A" nJ Dwd J",h"y WM

if, "':Carrie Than how eld wm tmmrvkeaike watbera Life. JV

household. do know that she bowlder came from tho
was ever offered hand in peninsulaof Michigan, about-twont-

She lived single, that untrammelled miles from lake Superior. Tho In-s- he

might be somebody's blessing, diann in that locality hold It in
Whenever sick were to be visited, and wero nccustomod to

poor to be provided with bread, offer up human on it. Ac-sh-e

went with blessing. She could cording to tholr tradition it had boots
pray, or sing of Ages," for any scut to forofathors by tho
sick pauperwho-aske- lien As (treat Spirit token of his favor,
got older, were days when Thoy assorted that it
was a little sharp, but for the most apoko to thorn with a voico of thun-pa- rt

Auntie was sunbeam just dor demanding sacrifice. victim,
one for Christmas eve She knew usually a prisonerof war from somo
ter than one else how to fix other tribo, was then bound fast to
things. Her every prayer, God rock andsjicarud or shot death
heard it, was full of every-- with arrows, after which a firo was
body who trouble. The bright- - built upon tho bowlder nnd body
estthings ln all the houso dropped burned. St. Louis Ulobo-Donocra-

from, her fingers. Sho had peculiar'
notions, but grandest she VrnirlloiiuUm Undrnitooit by Ancient.,
ever was to mako you happy. She Ventriloquism was undoubtedly
dressed well always dressed known both to tho Jovv and to tho
well; but her highest adornment It was usod by many
that a meekand quiet spirit,which, poisonsfor purposes of docoptlon.
in the sight of is of great price. i,ho wizards who employed it, en

she diedyou all Iov- - clnrod that tholr -- familiar spirit"
ingly about her. und as you carried rosldcd tho abdomon, whonco tho
herout to rest the Sunday class volco wfts supposed to proceed. Tho
almost covered the with japonl- - testamentscripturesabound with
cas; and poorpeoplestoodat end denunciationsboth of porsons who-x-f

the alloy, their aprons to their h.aa thof familiar spirits und of
eyes,sobbing and

world said, Solomon, "Her
rubies;" and

the maitien com-
manded: thee,

iiuitt Ett.
woman, tho of Essox

laboror, investod a few
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THE SENATE S MAKING SLOW
PROGRESS.

The Home Mpent a Whole Day With n
Slim Attendance unit rractlenlly cllil
Nothing, I'nmliK nlr On Mil nt

KiMniltlon rrnpoacd.

Juno 11. Tho early
hours of tho sosilou of tho sonr.te
.Saturday wero marked by quite llvoly
discussions, tho main point at Issue
being tho time, allogod by Mr. Vost,
to bo consumed by tho
Although tho senate was operating
under tho livo-mlnu- rule, tho Re-

publicans did not find It dillleult to
discuss ouch paragraph and ouch
amendmentas long as they dosirod.
and tho debate which followed tho
llrst puragrnph taken up was con-
demned by the Democrats In severe
erms. It was assorted that tho

wore abusing tho good
faith of tho agreement. How-
ever, during tho day considerable
progresswas made on the bill. lho
agricultural schedule, which Inn been
bunging fire for sooral days, was dl-- ,
posed of nnd schodulo H, spirits,
winos and liquors, wus enteredupon.
Tho foaturo of tho considerationof
the bill was tho withdrawal in many
instancos of the Jones"coiniiromlso"
amendments allowing tho commltteo
amendments of the original house
provision to stand. Just beforo the
senate went Into executive session
another llvo minutes arrangement
was mado to begin to com-plot- o

tho schodulo under considera-
tion. A short executive session pie-cede- d

tho ato:lf.
After the Katntr.

Washington--. Juno 0 Mr. Hoar's
resolutionto sot at rest tho claim of
tho United Statesagainst the estato
of Loland Stanford camo over from
Thursday and was laid beforo thu
sonato yesterday. Mr. Teller sug-
gestedthat the resolution bo mod I lied
so as to conllnc tho inquiry to be
made simply to tho of

Stanford estate, without
in any way touching the validity of
tho claim, In order not to affect other
claims, which tho government might
have. Mr. Hoar agreed to modify
tho resolution in accordance
with this suggestion. Mr. Whito
of California made a brief
expiation of tho nature of tho
suit brought by tho United States
againsttho estatoIn order to correct
tomo that cecmed
to oxist. The suit was Instituted
ugulnsttho estatoof Mr. Stanford to
prevent Its distribution beforo tho
debt owing to tho government from
tho Contrul Pacific rutlroad, of which
Mr. 'Stanfordis an original stockhold-
er, fell duo. Thero had boon no de-
reliction on tho purt oi the attorney
general. Tho suit could not have
booninstitutedbeforoStanford'sdeath
tinder tho statutesof California,
der which tho corporation was organ-
ized. After somo further discussion
Mr. Allen of Nebraskamoved to lay
tho resolutionon the table. The mo-
tion was carried, 21 to 111.

l'ractlcalljr Nothing Uonr.
Juno 11. Tho honso

Jicld a short session Saturday ard
practically no business was "trans-acte-

d.

Tho Indian bill
was taken up at an early hour, but
very llttlo progress was made in tho
reading, only seven and a half out of
aeventcon pugeshaving been coverod.
Too only amendment adoptod was to

tho Quupaw agency in the
Indlati Territory, which wan consol-
idated with tho Union agency at Mus-cogo- o

by tho pending bill. Thero wus
ono bill passed to roguluto tho pro-vedu- ra

in criminal cases in the dis-
trict of Minnesota, and a resolution of
inquiry as to the of estab-
lishing a stationof the llsh 'commis-
sion in tho Fulrraont Turk garden,

Thero wus a very slim
Attendance, und at .1:!IU o'clock Mr.
Cannon of Illinois, compelled an

on account of tho luck of u
nuorum.

No Free Mir,ai.
Washington. Juno & Yesterday

while tho turitT bill Mr.
Poffor (i'op.) offered an amendment
to placo all sugarsou tho frco list.
Mr. Hill (Dotn.) of New York asked if
this would preeipltatotho directques-
tion as to whethersugarwould go on
tlm free list or not, and being In-

formed that it would, ho said ho
hoped a vote would bo

. had upon it. Mr. Hill voted in fuvor
of free sugarand announced that ho
wan authorized to say that Mr. Irhyi
who was absent, would huvo voted
for freo sugar had ho been present.
Tho amendraont was lost by 20 to 117.

Permanent Kipoaltlon Hill.
June 11. Sonator

Walsh of Georgia introduced a bill
.Saturdayproviding for tho location of
4t permanentexposition to do estab-
lished at for the display
of the products and .resourcesof the
(sovoral atatos and territories and ere--a

ting a commission, to consist of the
postmastergeneral, tho secretaryof
the interlor'and tho secretary

to report to congress a plan
.ortthe proposedexposition.

Before the Grand Jurr.
Juno 9. Tho cases

of the two who refused
to give tho senatecommltteo

alleged sugar trust intlti-enc- es

tho suorco of tholr information,
wero presontcd to tho grand Jury yes-torde-y.

Senator Allon
tho commltteo. Should tho jury do-cid- o

to indict it may bo several days
before thu papers are madeout.

A Labor Hill.
Washington,"June 6. A bill to

.provide for arbitration and to prevent
hostilities between labor and capital
4m beea introduced by itoprosontu--

' itlve Kiefer of Minnesota.

will Vote Wadnaiiiar.
June 6. The final

I --vote oa the state basic question will
N MweNM lVHI twwvwun v- -

sToaa.

readersMad.
Juae 7. Before ea-sarl-af

unoa the dUoiusloa ef the tariff
ester4avthe senate passed seven

tills, aaaaf tat tela Mil
aaataaers hWs. Thahaase
mnm mtrUim bateaswana fee
W. ..V. "w fto.t

Dearborn arsenal to tho vlllago ot
Dearborn, Mich., for public purposes.
When tho sonato took up the tariff
bill Mr. Jones asked louvo to with-
draw tho ntuondtnciit ot
tho tobaccoschedule, which niiiilo tho
rato on laat wrapper and unstummod
f 1.60 and '.'.'--') und

tho houso nmondment, in which
tho ratesareII and fl. '.'A

Tho move wasasurprlsoto sonntorson
both sides,as by agreementtho com-
promise paragraph wus udnptcd pro
forma, with thu that
tho subjectshall boc6nslderod later.
Tho other Jonesuinondments to tho
tobucco schedule wero adopte.l.
They fixed the rute on tho filler to-

bucco, unslcmmpd, !!.") cents per
pound; stonnncd at M cents per
pound; tobacco manufactured or

not specially provided
fur, IU cents per pound; snull SO cents
per pound; elgurs, clgurettos und
cherootsr if I per pound and --Ti per
cent ud valorem; paper cigars or
cigarettesto bo subject to the rules
imposed on cigars.

llnnk Tut ll'iirnl Hill Ilrnil.
Juno ".The houso

yesterdayconcurred In tho sciiuto bill
tho construction of u

bridge net oas tho river
at Homestead; passedtho bill extend-
ing tho tlmo of payment for lands pur-uhusc-d

of tho Omaha Indians, and
adopted a resolution authorizing the
payment of iflOOl) from tho contingent
fund to defray tho cost of tho urmot
plato fraud Mr. Tur-
ner of Georgia addressed tho house
In favor of tho bill to ropeal the
tax on stnto bank circulation, lirlol
speechesvveio mado in opposition to
tho bill. Mr. Dlngley, Ilopublicun, of
Mulnc, closedtho debute in opnosltion
to tho bill. At tho close ofMr. Dlng-loy- 's

remarks, und after n brief ex-

planation by Mr. Springer, tho vote
on Mr. Cox's amendment(to repeal
tho tax) was lost ou a voa and nav
voto 102 to 172. The ulllrmutlvo
voto was entirely Democratic. Tho
nogatlvo voto was castby S3 llepub-ltcun- s,

76 Democrats and U Populists.
A viva voce voto on tho bill wus then
taken und tho bill was defeated.

On Approprlitloiu.
Juno 8. Tho houso

had tho Indian bill under discussion
yesterday. The main feature ot tho
dobuto was an attack on tho Catholic
church, mudo by Mr. Linton of Mich-
igan, In which ho nrgued ugainst the
contract Indian schools, saying that
'underthis system tho largest share
of tho for educating
tho Indians went to tho Catholic In- -

diun schools. Tho other point of
interest, was tho debate on tho
locution of tho Indian supply
warehouse, the Now York delegation
protesting ugulnst tho abandonment
of the warohouso at New York for
one at Chicago. This gave rlso to a
splrlteu debate between tho cham-
pions of tho two cities. A resolution
was adopted boforo call-
ing on the soerotary of tho treasury
for information as to tho enforcement
ot thu and contruct lubor
laws, and another authorizing tho
committee on to visit Ki-

lls islund for tho purpose of studying
the operation of tho laws.

Senator Comtiltliic.
Juno 8. Tho loaders

on both sides of tho sonr.to cnumber
have beenconferring with a view to
reaching somo agreoment so that
progresswill bo mado with tho tariff.
For soverul hours Senators Aldrlch
und Allison havo boonconferringwith
Sonators Harris und Cockrell and
cuch side held consultation with
party frWnds. Senator Aldrlch
says that it is llkoly that
an agreement will bo reached to
proceed with tho schedulesof tho bill,
until tho wool is reuchod, tinder tho
tlvo inini'to rule and f.nlsh them this
week, so that the wool schedule can
bo taken up Monday. This includes
tho agricultural schedule, which is
now under spirits,
wines and other bovorngos, cotton
manufacturesand llax, hemp, and
jute, in all four schedules, covering
twonty-aot'o-ii pagesof tho printed bill.

lie Wanted Hevensr.
Washington. Juno 0 When tho

houso two unsuccessful
uttoinpts were mado to socuro consid-
erationof privato bills. Mr. Catch-ing-s

from tho commltteo on rules,
thenbroughtIn aresolution providing
for a voto at ! o'clock yestorduy on
the llruwloy bill, tho rest of tho day
to bo devoted to debute under tho
llvo ralnuto rulo. Mr. Cox then
offered his amendment providing
for tho total unconditional repeal
of tho tax on stato banks. Tho bill
was debated by Messrs. Houtnor of
Louisiana, l'ondleton of Toxas, Knloo
of Jennesseo,Livingston ot Georgia.
Talbott of South Curolinu and Coopor
of Florida, and other Domocrats In
fuvor of tho bill and by several

ugainstit. Without further
action on tho bill tho housoadjourned.
Tho advocatesof state banks concedo
tho defeaton tho voto to bo taken in
tho houso to-da- y on tho
tux on stato bank cur-renc- y.

Mearunu Caual.
Washington, Juno 9. It was de-eld-ed

by tho houso committee on In-

terstateand foreign commerceyester-
day to roporta bill for tho acquire-
ment of thoNicaraguan canal by tho
governmentand for currying on tho
work of Senator Mor-
gan'smoasuro will bo adopted with
somo chunges, which havo boon ad-
vised in tho committee. Representa
tions that lirltlsh inlluonco uro at
work in Nicaraguaugulnst tho United
Stutes huvo had tho effect of hasten-
ing tho work.

Central 1'nrlllc Debt.
Washington, Juno 8. Tho house

commltteo on tho 1'aclflo railrouds
gavo a hearingyesterday to Culifor-nlan-s

who areopposedto refunding
the Central l'ueitle dobt.

Charles G. Sumner said
that ho protested for the people of
California against any refunding
sehomo which would porpetuato the
present one which had
brought doplorable mora), political
and financial oaUralty upon that stile.

Veeiel Oolag la MaMoa,

Washington, Juae . A United
Stateswar vessol will be dispatched
to ttaao within lew weeks. Keeeat
dispatchesfrom the klaa iadleata
that the sltttaUoa to er eritieai .
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BILL DAITON IS DEAD

DIED WITH HIS BOOTS ON NEAR
ELK, I. T.

Khot liy nllenntr Marthnl, nml ,lll Hoily

Curried to Arilniurn it Id llnilialmed.
Ill Wire Telegraph I'rlKiuM In Cali-

fornia Official Notlllril.

AltDMOliK, I. T.tJuno 11. Hill Dal-to- n

Is dead. Ho 'tiled us ho ulways
svioroho would, with his boots on und
a er in his hands. Tho en-

counter occurred threemiles south-
west of F.Ik, I. T., yesterdaymorning
between 7 nnd 8 o'clock.' About four
weeks ago word wus brought to tho
marshals thut u band of desperadoes
had comu Into tho country nearKlk
and wero mnklng headquarterswith a
mun named Houston Wulluco. Whun
thu I.ongvlow bank robb.M-- occurred
It wus lenrned thut tho horses ridden
by tho men wero stolon nour Llk, ulso
tho last heard of their trull on their
return from tho raid, they wero go-in- g

in the direction of tills place.
Tnursday morning Houston Wulluco
came to town uccotnpanicd by two
women. Ho hud an unusual amount
of monoy and boughta wagon lond of
provisions suitable for traveling, with
it complcto camp outllt. Ho visited
thu hai'dwiiru stores and laid In un
enormous quantity of uir munition.
Deputy Murshal 'J'. Llndsoy was sus-
picious thut something was wrong, as
Wallace wus u mun of small means.
After loading his wagon Wulluco had
a largo box put on from the express
office. Deputy Lindsuy resolved to
search the outllt and ho did so, find-
ing threo gallons of whlcky. Tho
largeamount of ammunition und tho
various purchases further uroused his
suspicion and ho resolved to go to
Wulluco's homo, thinking tho bank
robbers were thero. Tho mun und
tho two women wero held under ar-
rest by Commissioner Gibbons on the
whisky churge, while Deputy Llndsey
secured a posse, to ruld Wullaco's
place. They loft Ardmoro Thursday
night, riding by n circuitous route
and reuehlng Wullaco's placo about
daylight yesteiday morning. Tho
houso was quickly surrounded, but a
woman had seen the deputiesand
gavo tho alurm. Daltoti rushed to a
rear window nnd leaped out, but was
ordered to halt by Deputy Hart,
who commanded him to stop
threo times. Dulton rofusod and
pulled his pistol, when Hart fired,
striking Dulton in tho left side. Dul-
ton fell und expired In a few moments.
Another ono of tho bund wus seen at
a' window, but during tho light with
Dulton he escupedinto a thtckot ncur
tho house, where pursuit wus useless.
Thero is not tho possibility of a doubt
us to tho Identity of Dulton, as letters
wero found in Ills trunk. Mrs. Dalton
seems very much uffectcd over tho
deathof her husband, but says sho
always oxpected him to meet his
deathas ho did. Tho officers reuched
town with tho body of Dulton about
(5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tho streets leading to tho undertak-
er'saro throngedwith an eagercrowd
trying to got a glimpse of the most
noted outlaw in this countryslnco tho
tlmo of tho Jamesboys. Tho body
will bo embalmed to await officials
from Longvlow, who havo been wired
to como. A sum of money was found
in Dalton's trunk, along with a coin
sack, suchasis usually used bybunks,
The officers refuse to tulk until two
othersarocaught,who aro well known.
Tho marshals expect to offect their
capture. Tho dead robbor is a lino typo
of physical manhood, bolng about.

feet 81 inchos tall and weighing 18,1
pounds. Ho woro a dark mustache
nnd light goatoo of board, with dark,
wavy hair und unusually small huuds
und feet. Jennie Dalton, his wife,
hus telographed friends in San Fran-
cisco of his deathand hus requested
them to arrangefor his burial.

lilt ten 1t a I.lo i.

Coney Island, X. Y., Juno 11.
Tho girl, who Is known as
Molllo Ueatrlce, and who Is in chargo
of tho lions in tho London 'oologleal
gardenat Conoy Island, was badly
bitten In tho faco by tho lurgo African
Hon, Nero, Saturday night. At tho
closo of tho performance Molllo Ilea-tric-o

as a final uttruction attempt-
ed to kiss tho lion. He was quiet
when sho approached, but without
tho slightest warningsnapped ut her
and sank his fungs into her cheeks.
Tho girls cheeks and tonguo wero
badly torn, but sho did not show any
oxcltemont, although many in tho
nudienco woro terrillod. Sho struck
tho lion on tho head with her whip
und thon slowly backed out of
tho cage. Tho physician who attend-
ed hor found that her wounds aro
qulto serious.

Krattu Wluian'e Trial.
New Youk, Juno 11. Tho trial of

Krustus WImun on two indictments
for forgery will bogin boforo Justice
liarrolt in oyor and terminer to-da-

Col. Follows and Assistant District
Attornoy Wellman will do tho prose-
cuting and Gon. 11. F. Trucoy, assis-
ted by J. II. Greeushlclds, Canadian
queen'scounsol. will appear for tho
defense It Is probablo thr.t tho caso
will occupy Justlco liarrett's at-
tention for tho romalnderof tho Juno
term, being an Important ono.
Tho chargos of forgery aro made
by H. G. Dun, by whom Mr. WImun
was engaged at ahigh salary for over
twouty-lh- o yours. It is said tho do-fon-

will try to show that Mr. Wl-tnun- 's

offense was morely u tocltnlcal
one, if that, and that his arrest und
trial uro persecutions.

Caughtat I.t.
Pukiilo, Col., Juno11. Tom Smith,

alias Charles O'Fool, was taken last
night to Texarkana, Ark., for the
murderof Don UiddloatAlleno,March
10 last. After tho murderSmith mado
his escape,but Hid die'sbrother start-
ed a search for him and had spent
nearly everythinghe had when Chief
Mosesrecolvod word thatSmith was
probably in this county, He was
found working on a ranchat Vinlta
and was arrested. The brother of
tho dead nan arrived yesterdayfor
the prisoner and took bin back for
trial.

The rraeerBUer,
Vancouver , V June . Ilea

whe returnee!.Wednesday; icht;fr
f fUKjtmWMilfff-U;hri-- hi

story of death,devastationand deso-lutlo-n.

Settlersmay bo scon ut oory
station flouting on huga rafts mudo (it
tho wrecks of farm buildings, In
which thoy huvo their fumlles nnd
cattle. Tho governmentsteamerstiro
rescuing theso as rapidly us possible.
Ono ot theso rafts wus relieved ot Its
burden by tho steumorGludlusyostar-day-.

On tho raft wero a mun, his
wlfoandtwo chlldron, ono of them
an Infant, the othor two and ono-hu-lf

years old. The hortes und cuttle
constantly threatenedtooorturn tho
raft, for thoy woro moving from side
to sldo in tholr offorts to secure food.
Tho younger child may die of
exposure Somo Idea of vho horrors
may be judged when It is stated that
there uro thousandsof families simi-
larly sltuatod. A correspondent who
returned yestorday morning from n
trip abovo Fort Hancy on a rescue
stenmor reportsa torrlb.o stato of uf- -

fairs In tho upper rlvor. Herd. of
half-sturvc- cuttle, tied on rafts, with
no ono to guide tho journey of tho
Insecure craft, wero seen. Just abovo
Hunoy somo desperateranehorhud
been playing cards with fate und hud
bet his all to win or luxe on the last
card by sending his little stock adrift
nt tho mercy of the tldo. Two hortcb
tied to swaying rafts glided by.
Families wero at the doors with ex-

cited faces, but apparently safe. A
red handkerchiefwas furiously waved
a snort distauco oil. und the steamer
hands wero soon lifting outof the boat

rilloil

an exhausted, starving farmer und his
wife. Tho woman had falntud for" i.ot i.r,
want of food. A moment later the Tex.. Juno Last

vu again A man iiilng at 2; tho Henrietta express
from shore called that ho had seen,oii tho Missouri. Kansas and Toxas

raft with two bodies on It. After , nasslnir near electric lii-l- it

manyotheroxeltlng scenestho steam--
or sailed over tho railroad and tied
up nt Wharnock railroad siuuon,
which wus half under The
puupiu oi it nurnucii ioiu numerous

liuvoe und ruin. Atldltlon.
Jlaztlc two horses nnd a storo lluuted
out toward tho stenmor, but tho poo--
plo of tho town never spoke, novcr
moved us they wero too dosperuto to
usk ior assistance, ai siimus xno
greatest sufforintr was ronortcd.
Munv ronuusts for usslstanro wero
made, and as tho stenmor swung out
ot Sumasa bund of Indians were seen
holding a barbecue. An had been
draggedfrom tho river nnd tho half-starve- d

red men were devouring it.
Tho Indian ranches havo boon swept
away lor Hundreds miles, and with
nothing to cover them but blnnkets
tho natives uro bivouueing upon tho
mountain sidesnnd sole carcasses iu
thov nnss hv. At Chllliwimk- - Cltv
nothingenn be scon but tops of
tho houses. Tho entire population
mot tho steamer ut the foot of tho
principal street.

Hate on Tobacco.
Hexxessev, Ok., Juno 7 Evor

slnco tho opening of tho Cherokee
strip last September a bitter light has
boeu waged between tho Kock Islund
road and the government town of
Hound Pond, situated thirty five
miles north of Hennessey. The citi-
zensof Itouud Pond have endeavored
in every mannerpossiblo to make tho
trains stop at tholr city, but to no
avail. Yesterday afternoon over 'J00
citizens ot Hound Pond armed with
Winchesters, placed a houso upon the
track ot tho Hock Island road and
vowed thoy would stop tho tralnB or
havo bloodshed. As tho south-boun- d

local freight camo in sight tho en-
gineer espied tho obstruction, and
noticing tho crowd around tho build-
ing, armed, ho took in tho situation
at a glanco and pulled tho throttlo
wide open, and tho heavllv loaded
freight dashed into tho building und
knocked it into splinters. It did not
stop tho truln, and tho citizens bo-
cumo dosperuto and swore thoy would
stop tho next train if they had
ditch it, Tho onslno lookod as if it
had been through a Kansas cvclono
and!was minus headlight and cow-
catcher. Tho angry mob, after tho
freight had faded from view, tore up
oversixty feet of track opposite the
city, and a fast stock extra, travel-
ing at tho rato of forty miles per
hour, cumo ulong and was hurled
from tho track und tho oars were
plleduipon each other in un immenso
heap, thirty feet high. Englnoor
Sullivan and his llromun wero seri-
ously Injured und Conductor Kenzin-go- r

wus badly Injured. Klovon cur.
loads of cuttlo were piled un In u mis
couanoous heap, and twonty-liv- o

hend killed and tho others badly used
up. me citizens rushed upon tho ,

massof dobrls and arrestedthn nntlrn
train crow. Fifty United Statesmor-- '
sums wont north through Hennessoy

the ovenlng passenger guard
tho proporty of tho Hock Island rail-
way and quell the disturbance,as
trouble is looked fur.

The State Hank Hill.
New Orleans, La., Juno 6. Tho

usuul routineof of tho city
council'sweekly mooting was rudely
disturbed Monday night by the at-
tempted murderof Councilman Louis
O. Desforgesby John McGinn, coun-
cilman. Dosforges somo time slnco
killed PeterMcGinn for which ho was
tried and acquitted. John McGinn
is supposed tohuvo resolved to re-
venge his brother's death and for

tlmo hasboon threateningDos-
forges life. McGinn was under thn
lnffuonco of liquor Monday night and
ho appeared at tho city hall just
after tho council was called to order.
New butlncsshad been whon
ho enteredtho council chamber,and
drawing his pistol he mado tho

to shoot Councilman Desforges
who was soatod at his desk. Ho
ho could dlschurgo his weapon, how
evor, ho was jumped on by several
inon and disarmed. Tho patrol wagon
was summoned and howas incarcer-
ated,chargedwith attemptto murder.
The affair created great excitement
for a tlmo, but after McGinn was re
moved tho regular ordor was
and'all tho business boforo tho body
was transacted.

No CoaL
Toledo, O., Juno 6 Tho Ohio

railway discontinued its en-
tire freight servico yestordayfor lack
of fuel, and within threo day will
have to stop passenger fralus if no
coal ,can be had. The Lake Shore
read haslaid off nine freights.

Oaiellae Stove Kxplaeea.
KansasCm, Ma, June7.

ellae stove exploded Tuesday night
two servants, Mary Gltnn and

Nor Keevll, wore frightfully hurned.
iW.r"-'-::W- .a
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A DESPERATE EIGHT

BETWEEN C. H. OSDORN AND
CHARLES ROHL.

I'roinptrd by .ItMliniiy, Itolit
Willi l.iuil nt (iiililthurtlto A

Thrre-Ciinierr- il Huh-- In llnnitoii Coun-
ty I.mlj riiMoiijri' Klllril.

(Joi.iiriMVAiTi:,Tox Juno1 1. C. II.
Osborn, who was shot by Chns. ltohl
Saturday evening, Is stl'll ullvc, but
tho physicians think him In a danger,
ous condition. Thoy think ono or two
bulls uro In his body, though thoy
failed probe the Osborn
Is a Mnglo man. Itohl i married.
Jealousy was tho causoof the trouble.
The wonder Ih Ihtitothcr pueonswore
not killed ut the tlmo, as thorn wore
four ladles und two guntlomcii sitting
ut tho tublo with Osborn ut the time
of tho shooting. They begunscream-
ing und running through thu rooms.
After I'ohl hud hot twice Osborn at-
tempted to got to him, but was too
week. Ho then bucked out of tho
dining-roo- through the hotel office
to the sidewalk. Kohl followed, and
utter emptying his pistol struck him
seven or eight times on the houd,
fracturing tho skull. Osborn has no
relatives hero. He and Kohl were
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plant a nogro attempted to board it.
Ho fell under the whools, which so

i mutilated His legs as to make amputa-r-.
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city hospital In an unconscious con-wa-s

hospital it
learned that his name was William
Hranch, but there was nothing to
show where he was from He will

"probably die.

I A Tlirre-J'nnirr- rl:lit.
I Giiapki.ano, Tcx Juno 11. Late
Snturday ovcnlng about one mllo
from town while on their wav from
town Jim Thornton got into a light
with Cull Luna and Lon Mosoly.
Thornton was struck on tho head
with a polo und died about eight
hours later. Lane and Mosolv worn

' uught Into town yesteidayand will
I ,luvtJ u preliminary trial y Lano
J refused to make a statement. All are
white I11C1I.

Hirclvcr Appnlutail.
Tout Wouth, Tcx.. June(!. In the

seventeenthdistrict court Judge W.
D. Hurrls, upon petition of Jerrc
Koctio, administratorupon petition of
the estatoof Thomas ltochc. uppointcd
Zuno Cottl receiver of tho Texas
Printing and Lithographingcompany.
Kccolver Ccttl's bond ns such was
Jlxod nt 26,000. Tho receiverwill in
a few days lllo an ivnentory showing
tho oxnet status of tho llrm. Tlio
businesswill bo continued.

Divorced anil Married.
Sheiiman, Tcx., Juno fi. An unu-3ii- al

wedding is reported from east
Sherman. A man brought suit for
Jlvorco but "till remained at home.
Monday the divorce was granted,and
the samo evening a bourder at tho
house and tho divorced wifo wero
married. Tho divorced husband was
a witness to tho murriugo and most
heartily congratulated them. The

is boarding with them.

r,,'i,t "W I'1'- -

Sweetwater,To.., JunoP Willie
Harris, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. ,. Harris, who llvo about
four miles east of this placo ou tho
ranchof Mr. Win. Kul. was iiitton
lliursduy morning about 1 o'clock
by a ruttlesuukoubout twenty inches
long und at li o'clock tho sume even-
ing ho was dead. Ho was bitten on
tho front and to the left of tho right
leg, abouthalf way between the ankle
und knee.

Killed the llnrnp.
Wichita Falls Tcx.. Juno .', A

horo driven by G. H. Stone and Mr,
Phillips of Fort Worth ran awuy Sun-
day afternoon, overturning tho buggv
and throwing them out. Stone was
not hurt; Phillips was sllchtlv hurt.

Itho horso broko a blood vessel, dvine
ulmo ii. iniiinni' i iib !. ." -- wHi.iji AlIU VUUi i!3
converted Into kindling wood.

I.aily l'anneer Killed.
Minkola, lox.. Juno 11. S. V..

Cooper, agont of tho Toxas and Pa-
cific, received a tolegram from M. M.
Norrls, son of Mrs. Llzlo Norrls. tho
old lady who was killed by falling
from Toxus and Pacific passongor
train No. Jl yestorday morning about
twonty jnllos oast of horo, to forward
tho remains to Morkol.

Stahlieil to Ileal Ii.

Fout Woutii. Tox.. Juno 11. Ad-
vices recolvod from Lloyd's storo,
twenty-thro- e rallesouthoastof horo,
lato yostcrday aftorVpnn, state that a
man named Myor was stabbed and
killed theroSaturdaynight. No par-
ticulars can bo had. Sheriff Kuless
dopurted ut onco for tho scono of tho
killing.

llltten bjr a Hauler.
Coihtb Chihsti, Tox.. Juno7. Tho

two llttlo daughtorsof John Pryor,
living two miles from town, wero
bitten by a rattlesnake. Medical at
tention was Immediately summoned
and It Is thought tho lives of tho chil-
dren will bo saved.

Kille'l at Dance.
lliiENiiAM, Tox.. Juno 11. At a

ball near Goy Hill early yesterday
morning, Otto Wongel, aged 17 ycurs.
wa shot and killed, and Herman
Uernhard, aged 21, was shot through
the houd and fatally wounded. Fritz
und Kd Gansky, two brothers, are
charged with tho shooting.

Ilraught Hack.
IlitENHAM, Tex., June C Hiram

Williams, colored, chargedwith mur-
derous aituult on Policeman John
Lookett, and who jumped his bond
live yearsago, was brought in yester-
day from Los Angclos. Cat., bv Denutv
Sheriff Sallls. w '

W. T. Hew Ulees,
Houston,Tex., June7, Yesterday

eveaiegtfuttiee sa eaey mm an la--",rMBfcaV'adatalf--easr ww-fsss-sy msTsr.jmaJiegM'ts)wit1

Tho facts showed that ho was f
years old, and cumo horo from llron-ha- m

abouta week ago, and falling to
got employment becumodiscouraged.
Ho was stooping nt his aunt's, Mrs.
O. H. Schult?, where tho fatal shot
was fired A I llrittlsh bull-
dog pistol was used. Tho bullot was
fired into tho body just abovo the
heart und produeqd instunt death.
Tho news was wired to tho parentsof
thu decouscdat llronhatn, and u roply
stated thut tho father would come.
Justlco Muhoney brought out tho
facts substantiallyas given here, und
rendered a erdlet accordingly.

Mce HrlilHl Trunk.
Hli.Lsnouo, Tcx.. JunoS. A trunk

on tho south-boun-d Kuty yesteiday
created quite a ripple, of umuse-inc-ut

ut tho depot here. It wus
on account of being plastered

over with small red hearts,while on
onocrd wastho label, "Bridal Trunk,"
on tho other a couple of old shoes of
the inulu und femulo genderwero sus-
pendeddirectly under another label,

Just Married " On tho side of the
l"unk suspendedover u half moon wus
un empty honey finsk. while on tin
hulf moon was Inscilbed, "Our hon-
ey." It was billo.1 fiom St. Louis to
Houston. Ordinarily It would perhaps
huo attractedonly passing attention,
a popular bridal couple boarded the
truln horo for Galveston and a friend
discovering tho trunk armed tho
groom and marchedhim down to show
It to him.

(iar.irltn Arretted.
San Antonio, Tcx., Juno S. The

Mexican government Is making it
warm for tho followers of Catarlno
Gaivu, who participated in the mas-
sacre of soldiers at SanIgnacto, Mcx.,
ubout two years ago. Manuel Ilia-rea- l,

who Is ullogcd to huvo been ono
of tho loaders in that affair, was ar-
rested hereyesterdayon un extradi-
tion warrant, and the testimony In
his caso will bo taken beforo United
Stutes Commissioner Price and for-
warded to tho state department at
Washington for final decision. Villa-rea- l

Is charged with murder, arson
und robbery, and if his oxtraditlon is
eecured tho Mexican authorities will
make short work of him.

A I'iiiiiII)' I' oi loiied.
Km hmonii, Tox.. June!l Tom Sim-

mons, u respectednegro, died Monday
on his place near town of poison ad-- 1

ministered by someunknown person,
who uttempted to poison the entire
fumlly. His wife, himself and two'
sons Crank coffee prepared bya wo- -

man staying In tho house und wero at
onco taken violently ill. Tho mandied ,

before medical aid could reach him, i

but the woman and children wero
saved. Paris green wn found in tho1
mill where tho coffco was. Suspicion i

points to tho woman who made tho I

coiiee, a sue dm not drink uny. No
arrestshave been made jot.

A Severe C.utlc itluii.
Dalls. To v., June '.). Ycsterdaj

at an Krvay stnjet Drug storean
irato father beat a young man over
the head with a folllnir

I him to the lloorand inflicting several
severe gaslios on his head. Iho nt

said that his llttlo
daughtertold him that while she was
at tho drug storo gotting medicino for
her mamma tho young fellow asked
her where she lived, told her ho was
going to seeher and afterwardsent r.

bootblack after her to tell her to
eoir.o back. Up to last night uo
chargeshad been preferred.

Jlorkdnlc .M'ti' on I e,

ItocKiULn, Tex.. JunoS.Mino No.
1 of the Hockdulc Mining company
has been discovered to bo on fire.
The lire is in tho upper vein, which
has not been worked for sometime.
a no lower vein in wnjcii forty men
have beenemployed has been closed'
down owing to tho heat nnd danger. I

Steps are being taken to put out the
live. A shuft has been placed in an
nppsr level and work will bo com-
menced y walling up tho tunnel I

on fire. Work will bo resumed in the '

lower tunnel to-da- I

niiroverej In T.mt.
Lxxis. Tox., Juno 7 W. C. Dod

son, who lives on a farm about olght
miles eastfrom here, uneartheda plot
to kill his mother, an elderly lady of
considerable means. Tho "suspected
conspirators uro two negroes, Jumes
Adnais and Bob Choice. Somo ono
quietly dug a grave In tho Hold. Whon
Mr. Dodson dlscoxcred thu gravo ho
culled on tho nogroos for an explana-
tion and tho plot was .subsequently
developed. Mr. Dodson had the twain
arrested und Justice Haynos bound
th.eni over to tho eountv court.

Attemptel .tuult,
GoitixiN, Tox., June (J. A wanant

was sworn out here Monday bv M. K.
Bradford chargingWilliam Llghtfoot,

und detectivefrom Fort
Worth, with uttempted assault ou
Mrs. Bradford. M. K. Bradford is a
merchantdoing business just outstdo
tho town of Thurbor. Tho attempt It,
Is alleged, was mudo Sunday morning
about 2 o'clock.

U'cldenUllr Killed.
ltivr.itsiiip, Tox.. Jjno 7. News

has reached hero o.' tho accidental
killing of a negro woman. Dan Tillls
called to his wifo to bring him his
gun. Sho took It carelessly by tho
muzle. when tho gunstock struck
tho lloor and tho gun wasdischarged,
wounding her in the lower part of tho
bowels. She died in great agony.

Churrli Uurneil.
Maiishall, Tex.. Juno S. Tho

African M. K. church was burned
Wednesday night. It and tho par-sona-

were both a total loss. No
insurance. Tho fire is conceded to
be of Incendiary origin. This is tho
samechurch in which a preacherwas
shotut sometime since.

Cut an Arter)'.
Wichita Falls, Tox., June 9.C

K. Thomas, a groceryman, accident-
ally ran his arm througha glass door
yeiterday, cuttingtho main artery in
his wrist. lie lost about a quart of
blood before getting it sewed and
bandaged.

Killed bjr Llf htalaf.
- Anna, Tex., June 7 During
thunderstemTuesday evening J. C
Hewell's harawas struek hy light-in- f.

;TtVluahia herseeand sev
erThee47e hswere klUed.

wTHK 3AN BURY NEWS MA

l'leaannt tleniemhranreeof the Wlttjl
anil denial ltuinorlat ,

ISallay JamesMontgomery Halley;
wus his full name. Ho was born in!
Albany, N. Y in 1811, fought,
through tho wnr in it Connecticut
rcglraont, and nftorward mado him-.s- elf

famous writing for tho Danbury
News. i

' Mr. Halloy's wit hasadelicious'
mental fiavor. In fact, it Is always,
tho shrewd, thoughtful man that on"
tJoys it. It is not in long, inano
dialogues, but a Hash of thought.
Tho humorist says a poor man camo.
to him with tears in his eyes ono
day, asking for help for his desti-
tute and starving children.

"What do you need most?" asked.
Mr. Dntloy.
' "Well, wu need broad, but If I,
can't huvo that I'll tuke tobacco."

Ono duy n solomn and religious,
Danbury man hulled a charcoal pod-l- er

with the query:
"Havo you got charcoal In your

wngon?"
"Ye, f.lr," said tho expectant

driver, stopping his horses.
Thut'u right," obsorved tho re--

liglous man with an approving nod,
"ulwuys tell tho truth and people.
will respectyou."

And then he closed tho door just
In tlmo to escapea brick hurled by
tho wicked peddler.

Ono day I usked Mr. Ualloy It they
had lazy men In Connecticut.

"Lay menI" ho exclaimed, "why
wo have a man In Danbury so lazy
that insteadof shoveling a path to
tho front gnto ho pinchesthn baby's
cur with tho nippers till tho neigh-
bors como rushing In to tread down
tho snow."

Mr. McMnstcrs was buying a homo
of Mr. Bailey, and nskod him if tho
house was cold in winter.

"Cold?" said Mr. Ualloy, cautious-
ly. "I can't sayas to that; It stands,
outdoors." ,

Speaking of tho Indian raids', says
Bailey: "Tho Modocs huvo mado an-
other raid on our peoplo and mur-
dered thorn. If ovor our government
getshold of theso savages,getsthem,
right where they cunnotoscapo,gets
them wholly into Its clutches,somo
contractor will make monoy." j

Mr. Bailey's humor alsoconsistsin
truthful descriptionsof domestic life.
His descriptions aro so truo that
they aro absolutelyphotographedon
the mind of tho reader. Ono can
closo his eyesand seewith his mind's
eye tho very scenesdepleted. Twen-
ty Years of Wit and Humor.

iiefore the iihj ot Auuentiietir.
Tho introduction of anesthetics

markeda groat era in tho progross
of surgory. Boforo the effects ot
chloroform and other wero known it
was tho groat object of tho surgoona
to operatoas rapidly as possible, so
as to keep tho patient In pain ai
utiio tunc us possiwc. rso tlmo was
wasted in doliboration,and tho knifo
and saw wero usod without stopping
to oheck tho flow ot blood. But that
has all been changed. Now tho pa-
tient breathes in tho vapor of an
anaesthetic for a few minutes, and;
sinking into a doop sleep, lies a
motionless, unconscious body, upon
which tho operator can work care-
fully and deliberately. He known
that ho is causing no pain, andcan
tako all tho time necessaryto mako
tho careful explorations and carry
out tho numerous precautionswhich
are now known to bo necessaryto.
Bccuro tho best results. 7

Troof That Kparrow Can Count,
There Is no doubt but that birds

can count, and an incldont I wit-
nessed severalyearsago illustrating-thi- s

fact amused me not a llttlo. A
sparrow,with four of her youngi-ha-

a nest in a sparrow housoundor
the vorandar of my dwelling. One
duy tho old bird flew up to tho nost
with four living worms In hor boalr.
Tho four llttlo birds reached out
tholr heads with tho customarynolso
and wore each fed a worm. The.
sparrowthen flow away and after a,
tlmo roturnod ngulnwlth four worms
in her beak, which woro disposed of
as before. Tho bird kept this up for
somo time, during which I' was an
interested spectator. St Louis
Globe-Democr-

Not a Rote of Any Klud.
Tho common tubo roso is an oxcel-lo- nt

illustration of a popular mis-
nomer. Tho plant is not a roso at
all and has no connection with tho
ro9o family. Its name is a corrup-
tion. Tho French gardenersalways
call it planto tuborouso, and thoUt
tor part of tho namo was corrupted
by Ignorant personsinto tube rose.
Tho similarity of sound no doubt led
to tno chungo of name and conse-
quent mistuko, similar instance
having often occurred.

JUTenlle I.ogdo,
Hololso, 8 years old What doe

tran.atlantlo moan, mother? Mother
Oh. across the Atlantic of eour

But you mustn't bother me. Helois
Does trans, then, always Beta

cross? Mother I suppose it does.,
Now, if you don't stop bothorlng osa
with your quostlonn I shall sendyou
right to bed. Hololso is silent a few
minutes. Hololso Then does trans-
parent moan a crossparent Brook-
lyn Life. ,

'HhlncUaf the Hoof.
Anyone may easily calculate frhimself how many shingles aw

nocded to cover a given spaee. An
a rulo, a thousand shingles, laid
with four iachou exposed to thai
weather,will cover 103 squarefeet
of surface, and five poundsof snlngka
nails will fasten them on. With a
foot rule und Ave minutes1Jlgurlac
anybody can ascertain the mrsaesj
of a now roof.

Mo Cauefor Vaaltjr,
ThatWardwell woman needn't

un so iuuou airs wiin nTHiaiaensM.
said ono Chicago lady to nathen.
"They ain't hers to keepk"

"Whoseare they, thenf"
Her husband's;and.he pt il t

the marriage contract that she wsss
only to havethe right te wear them
as long as she was hts wife. Urn
always Ixesit that way." v '
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AFTER THE BATTLE.

A wasteof 1 wd, n oddcu plain
A liirlil Miiutt !iy

Willi rlouiN thul Ili-i- t nnd failed fiil
In tlinitlv ph mt.i)

A Held iiplumuil ly tr.iinplln feet,
A Hold up pilululttishilti,

With hore iiml tiller blent In drith,
lpon t ho b.iltlo pi tilt

Tlic ilylnir nnd tho de.id lip low
I 'or ihem no umru ilnill rte

l'he vtcnliK moon nor nildniifht Ur,
Nor ilinllihl n,t surprise

They lll not wuko to tenJircit eill,
Nnr i t n nln ich hom,

Where w.iltln lie rt will tnroh and broill
When this ilay i llillntfs come

Two mldler Irln n they foil
Ulon the reddenedcl,i

In iLivtlnie foes ,ii tiluht In peace.
llruihtn; ihelr lUc nu.illmo h.'irts hul stirred oich manly fcre.nt,
Kale only nude them foo

Ami lvln living side hv side,
K softenedtuelliiK rote

Out timo Is ihort one faint lolessald,
' 1 o u.iv vu e ilone our best

On OliTi renl sides, what uutlvr now,
Tomorrow we're at retl.tfe llei I mlisht not caiK
Tor only my own iKe,

lint far anjv areother lie irt
'ihat this day's worl will breiti

"Ainoru' N'ew Iljrap.hlre i noy hllU
Thereprii for me to nig lit

A woman tind a little plrl
Wllh hair like golden II. "

And ut the thought broke forth at la"
The cry of anulhwild

Thul would not Ion irbe repreed,
O Hod' My wife My child '

"And," said the other dylnT man,
"Across the lieorula pla it

Thero watch and wait for me lood one
1 11 neer eo iiKaln,

A llttlo clrl withiUrk brleht eyes
K.ich day waits ut the door

The fither's step the fathers Mm,
Will nevergreet her more

"Toslay we sought ea-- li other s Hes,
Deith leieli all tint now.

Tor -- oon l'fore Gods mercj eitTogetherwe shall how
I'orlro i! ich other while we may,

Life's but a weirr ciime.
And rlilit or wron. the mornln; sun

Will Hnd us de id. the same "

The dylni lips the pardon breathe?,
'1 he dliu hinds entwine.The last ray dies and oer all
Thestars from he Hon .hinc

And the little i;irl with i olden hair.
And one with dirk eyes brl.'ht

On llampshire s hills and lleor.l i s plain
Were fath'T.essthat nljlit

Amerlcjn Tribune

( umiliii; Mini the llattte.
Yankee Ingenuity In sea tights was

never shown to betteradvantagethan
lit the famous battle between the
lVnnsylvania state cruiser Hyiler
Ally and the Uritish twenty-gu- n "ship
(Jcneral Monk, whieh took place near
Cape May Roads 11 J years ago In
those ilnys the seaboard states
whieh'choso to do so were permitted
to maintain cruisers, independently
of the United Statesnavy, for the
purposeof protectingcommercewith-
in their own boundaries.

A number of states availed them-
selvesof this privilege, saysthe New
York Sun,and their cruisers were en-
gagedin some of the most creditable
battles in our naval history. The
commerceof I'ennsylvania had been
greatly harassed by Uritish crui-er-s
hovering oil' Cape May, and occasion-
ally making incursions up the bay,
vapturiugany craft that came within
their reach. With a view of cheekim?
these inroads, the statJ of Tcnnsyl.
vauia titled out the strongly built
merchantship Hyder Ally with sl.v
teen d guns, and placed her
in charge of Lieutenant .loshmi
Harney of thu United states,navy, and
lixi men.

On April , 172, the Ilyder Ally
dropped down to Cipe May Ko.ids as a
eonioy to a lleetof merchantmen that
hadbeen endeavoring to get to sea.
While waiting for a breeze to carry
them clear of the land, two J'.nglish
cruisers were descrie I stanlln.? in
shore. Harney m ulu signal for the
merchantmen to ma'cesail up the bay
v Idle Jie covered their retreat. The
Knglihh ships became widely sep-
arated in the chase,and when one uf
them, the twenty-gu-n sloop-of-wa-

(Jeneral Monk, was passing, the
Hyder Ally tired a broadside and the
Knglishmau putaboutto board Per-
ceiving the intention of the lirltish
I'ormn.inilcr. Lieutenant Harney in-

structedhis men at the wlu'l 1 1 ex-
ecute nis net order "by the rule of
contrary." as he evprisssedit. Jiut
as the ships were about to foul, the

ilick-wltte- il Amuricin commiuder
ailed out in a voice loud enough to be

heard in the enemy's ships: "Hard
ajmrtyour helm. Do yon want him
to run aboard of us'.'" IWt luitead of
putting the helm hard aport. the
helmsman threw it to starbonr.l.
bringing the Kuglislunau's jibboom
afoul of tlu Hyder Ally's fore rigging.
Tills exposed the Hngllsh ship to a
raking lire from the entire American
broadside. Lashing the ships to-

gether, Lieutonantllirney for thirty
minutes poured in a destructive tiro
upon the hulpless (Juneral Monk. .See-
ing the hopelessnessof his condition,
the Knglisliman surrendered,andwas
taken Into the navy under the name
of lieneral Washington, Harney's
prie mounted twenty
or nearly twice the shot weight of thu
ll.der Ally. The Unglish crow nuin-lifte- d

Mil men,of whom twenty wure
klllod und thirty-thre-e were wounded.
The Hyder Ally had four killed and
eleven woundedout of a crew of Jlo.

An liiillKiiniit I'lUiiner.
A certain wealthy old planter,

who'i' jiame we withhold, used to gov-
ern a precinct in Alabama, in u sldr-inls- li

was takenprisoner, and at a Into
hour was brought Into camp wheiu a
guanl wus placedover Mm, The arls-toerati-e

rebel, supioilng everything
was all right that he wasseeuto nnj-vu- y

as a prism or of war as a com-
mitteeof the whole resolved himself
into "sleep'sdeadslumber," Awaking
aboutmidnight to tind the moon shin-
ing full Into his face, ho chanced to
"inspect the guard,"when, horror of
horrors, thatsoldier wasa negro! And.
worse thanall, ho recognized In that
toweling form, slowly an I steadily
walking a beat, one of his own slaves!
Human nature could not stand thkt;
the prisonerwus enraged,furlous.anil
swore that he would not. Addicsslng
the gtiunl, through clenched teeth,
foaming at the mouth, ho yelled out:
VJuibo:' "Well uiusa!" ".Send for

the colonol to come hero Immediately.
My own slim can neverstandguanl
over mo. It's a tl n outrage! No
gentleman would mbmlt to It."
Laughing In his sleeve, the dark-face- d

soldier called out: "Corp'l du
guard!" That dignitary appeared,and
presentlythe colonel followed. After

i listening to the Southerner's impas--

'sinned harangue, which was full ut
invectives, the colonel turned to the
negro with, "Sam!" "Yes, colonel."
"You know this gentleman,do you'.1"

' "Ob course: he's Massa II, and ha u
big plantation In Alabama " "Well,
Sam. just takecare of him
and the otllcer walked away As the
sentinel again paced his beat, the
gentlemanfrom Alabami appealed to
him in :ni argument,"Listen. Sambo!"
"You hush, ilar' IS done talking to
you now. Hush, tebel," was the
negro's emphatic command, bring-
ing down his musket to a charge
bayonet position by way of enforcing
silence. -- American Tribune.

lit Is lime rent)1."
shoitly after the death of (leneral

ttrant. a lady who had known him
personally happened to meetOencral
Dent, Mr, (rant'sbrother. In u Nash-ingto- n

streetear The coueisallou
naturally turned on Oeueral lirant,
and. referring to his remarkablesim-
plicity and directness, both in talk-
ing and writing, she ipioted the line.
"Let us have peace"

(ieneral Dent said: ' 1 was present
when he wr it j that. I hute to get
out here, but when I see jou again 1

will tell you about it."
lieneinl Dent did not, however, wait

to seeher, but the next day sent the
following. written in pcneil on a sheet
of note paper, which the tecipicnt
keepsas a treasuredmemory of lieu-era- l

(irant. The foil iwiug is a
cup

I m i's n vve ri: u i'.
My recollection of its origin,
lleneral Haw ley and the committee

called at (lenerallirant'sheadquarters,
southwest corner of Sexenteenthand
I' streets, by appointment made the
day befoie. and were received by the
general surrounded by all his stall'
then present In Washington. After
introduction of the committee to
1'icneral (irant by (ieneral Haw ley, the
latter made the announcement tolien-era- l

(irant of his nomination by the
convention for the olllee of president
of the I tilted states (ieneral (irant
In a conversational tone replied, ac-

cepting the nomination, and express-
ing his appreciation of the honor, and
then remarked that he would com-
municate his acceptance to the com-
mittee in writing After a pleasant
half hour's chat (ieneral Haw ley and
the committee departed. The next
morning, fearing ttiat the committee
was being delayed. I asked the gen-
eral if he had sent them the written
communication he had promised. He
replied no, but he would do it now.
Turning to his desk hewrote without

..hesitation his letter of acceptance.
"?Ul of his stalf had in the meantime
eomi-- into the room. When he had
llnisheil he turned to me and re-- j
marked:

"I have useda word that doss not
give exactly my meaning." naming
the word. "I want a synonym."

1 gave one.
, He said: "That is the word I

want," marked out the word written
' and substituted the suggested one,
and then read aloudto us all his let-
ter, (ieneral Raw litis took up the
letter from the deskand readit over
to himself, apparently weighing
every sentence Then, handing It to

i UeneralGrant he said:
".lust the thing; put your name to

it, general."
(ieneral Grant immediately wrote,

"Let us have peace," and signed his
name l. s. (irant.

It wassentat once to General Haw- -

lev.
1'. T. Dk.xt. Hrev. llrlg. Gen . L'.S. A.

"Old Ileum soil."
'

The nameof our colonel was Will
iam II. llsnni'son. Refore leaving

' (juincy for the seatof war soni" of tho
' boys wen; irreverentenough to speak

of him as "Old Henneson."
This annoyed the colonel whenever

he heard of it as it was not only un-
dignified, but it was not applicable to
him, as he was not a ery old man.
When businesscommencedand orders
from tho commanling general camu
with tho usual mirk of "(). It " on the
envelope, the colonel one da, noticed
the letters,an I eilllu.' hlr. adjutant
intpilred. "George, hawi you noticed
these letters, (). IS ' on every order
that we get?" "Yes. sir." the
adjutant, "I have ' "Well, w hatdoes
tliat mean'.''

"It means 'Oillcial llusiness.'" re-

plied the adjutant "George, kick me
for a fool," said the colonel. "Why
so'.'" inquired the adjutant. "Hles's
me." replied the colonel, "if I didn't
think someof the boys were at their
old capersand mcant'oid Henneson"

All Incident of thu street.
The old soldier was feeling his way

along in an dangerous
quarterof tho city, when a footpad
stepped from the shadow of a tall
building und confronted him.

"Throw up your hands," was the
j sudden command.

"That's the best I can do," respond--
ed thu veteran, throwing up one; "I
left the other at Mission Ridge."

The footpad stoppedshortand went
down in his ow n pocket.

' Here," liu said, shoving n five-doll-

bill at thu isoldler "I nwlped this
from a bloke an hour ago," and before
the veteran could say anything thu
footpad had disappeared in the dark-
ness,leaving the bill.

I( I.itliiilil rnr(;nt.
Dining tint battle of Lexington tho

bullets Hew thick and fast. A ball
struck General Sterling Price's saddle
shattering it and turning the occu-
pant half-wa- round in hit. seat. His
son, who was near by, came up In
hasteand criedout: "1'athiir, areyou
hurt'.'" "(ieneral I'rlce, If you pleasu,
sir!" Then, after a minute's pause;

j' (ieneral Price can assure Colonel
I l'rlco that ho Is unharmed."Argon-- 1

aut.
War la H I'riililem.

A volume has just been published,
of which Moltku was the author, giv-
ing a series of sl.xty-slx- - htrategienl
problems, sot to bo worked out on thu

I map, together with the solutions.
"War," suys tu greatgeneral,is slm-pl- y

n long sories of problems, Im-

periously ileii-andin- nn Immediate,
Milutlon, aud which, well or ill, thu
commandermust solve for himself."

JAKE TO THE RESOUK.
., I

QUEER EPISODE OR THE WAR IN
HONDURAS. i

A I'rt .Ini kn strnls the (inns unit Arm u
timpani of MnuliC) Hie) I Ireil Like
elei mis nnil s(1., the tn) d.ihe (lute

Hie Mollninot rtimmiiiiil.

1 loft New Orleans for Honduras
aboutsix months ago I was living
on St. Andrew streot. which Is In the
immediate vicinity of Annunciation
square and contiguous to thu cotton
presses. Tho captain of one of thu
vessels engaged 111 tho fruiting trade
between Now Orleans and tho Cen-
tral American count! ios uiadume tin
oiler to go with him to Honduras I

was employed at tho time as a cook
In the kitchen of thu l'lekwlek club,
which, by tho way, I tun sorry to
hear, has been burned

Now, to make what follows suf-
ficiently clear, I must tell you that I

lime always entertained a fondness
for animals, and have for yearshad
a pet iuunkc, of ruinurkable Intelli-
gence He was trained to execute
military movements with as much
ptcclsiou us a veteranof many yeti's'
standing. 1 hud him as a rule d

in a tasteful e. with
gold lace andepaulettes,and a llttlo
toy gun was given him whenever ho
was wanted to drill, lln seemedto
admire himself greatly, aud still
doi; when adorned with hU military
array

I naturally did not want to leave
this pet behind, aim lie formed a not
inconsiderable portion of my bag-
gage Tho ship's crow took kindly
to him and he speedily becamu a
gieat favorite among the men. Tho
monkey, of course, was up to no and
of tricks, ami proved a constant
souicu of amusement totill.

n nriivlng at l'uerto forte. I

found It profitable to o.xchungo my
laith with tho euptalnfor a pluco on
shore, whieh was oiTered mo by n
gentleman connected with a club
in Celba.

Among thoe who belonged to
the club was Seitor Yasqtie., at that
time, president of Honduras. I had
the honor of cooking a meal of which
his excellency partook. It pleased
him, and 1 received a request to
come up to the capital, where I was
appointedchief cook of the presi-
dent's establishment. This was a
high post and a responsibleone, and
I was too fluttered at tho offer to re-

fuse. I therefore sot out at once,
and after a dttlleult journey oyer tho
mountain roadsarmed safely at my
destination. During all those ex-

changes my monkey. Jake by name,
accompanied mo faithfully.

"I was -- till serving in thu lfaitse-hol-d

of his excellency when tho old
troublesbetween Generals Yuquo.
und llonillu revived, about tho be-

ginning of tho year. When General
Yasque stai ted for the frontlor 1 ac-

companied him as oneof his military
menage, but did not sec fighting. I
vas principally connected with tho
supply train and only occasionally
wus ut the front I wus in Teguci-
galpa when nows of a serious
gagementwas recohed in tho
lor. nearOlauchito.

Yasquoz got tho worst hi thu bat-
tle, and it was reportedat thu time
that he had been defeated, and u
body of troops wcro hastily assembled
and sont to his holp, myself forming
part of It. Jal:o, tho munkuy, went
with the column.

Hetweun Tegucigalpa and Olau
chito wo readied a hamlet called
Santa .Muriu du limes, where thu '

ascentof thu mountains had tobo
undertaken. A very denso under--

brush clothes all this section of
country, and tho animuls thoro aro
very numerous.

At this pluco tho column was ill- -
vided, and whllu a portion pushed on
nt once, a small squad, numbering
eighty men, was left tindor my com-
mand with instructions to press on
lis rapidly as tho country permitted.
In uy another route which led
through tho lower spurs of the
lan.'C, and while not so direct, was
not so likely to lead into tho foe.
'1 his was done In order that if ono
seotlon of tho forco was demoralized
by meeting tho lobol forces tho
other might reach Ya-qu- ct in good
time

After leaving Santa Maria tho
party under my command pushed
forward. W'o bl"ouaeked In the
ovuulng in a nretty glade, with tho
SierrasJust in front. On awuking in
tho morning 1 failed to find .lake
and on furthor search also failod to
find tho lilies with which tho sol-

diers hud been armed. I d.d not
connect these lo-s- with oa--h other,
but concluded that tho inonkoy had
decumpod with his friends, and that
tho illngcrs from SantaMaria must
huvo followed und robbed us under
cover of darkness.

On tho morning of tho fourth day
following, wo woru awakened by
tho sound of hoary ihin,' somo dis-
tance away, and us we hud been

tho arinv, judged, and
lightly, that a second orgagoinont
wus taking pla e.

it was clearly going against tho
loyal soldiers, und. as we watched,
thoy woro driven buck, and eventu-
ally made u stand within less than
100 yarns of our position Almost
before wo wot o awaro of what was'
taking place. I found myself and my
command mixed in thu tight, and
forgetting entirely that my men woio
unarmed, I gave tho word to tire.

i he, artillerymen worn ut tho mo-
ment preparingtbolrguns for a gou-or-

discharge, and on our sldo thcro
wus a gonoiul lull In tho uproar.
Hut in 1 uttered tho word, a
rapid discharge of musketry broke
from thu trootops, and with tolling
cITect, decimating theonomy's ranks.
The diversion camo so unexpectedly
that tho rohoU woio easily broken
und drhon nlT.

Knowing tho unarmed situation of
my uion. the firing from their direc-
tion surprisedmo greatly and, for-
getting thu battle, I glanced toward
tho pluco from which It seemed to
proceed. Judgeof my astonishment
when i saw tho trees fulrly ullvo
with monkeys, my own Juko promi-no- nt

among them, all armod with ray
stolon lilloj, wearing my uoldlur'u
bolt's, but all firing with tho Bloody
noss of veterans. And Jakowas giv-
ing tho motions of command us ho
had been taught to do long before.

Now, this statomont seems odd,
but on ray honor, it is strictly truo.
When the brief conflict ended, Jalce,

iMi
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iwrcolirliijr mi roturnoil ren.llly to
his ninstor, and did not ujjuln leave.
M, dU,,1" W"- -

A NETWORK OF OCEAN CABLES.

siilnu r Wires Arniinil Kserj wherr In
(lit World llxiepl In iurrli Mil Millers.
Thu world is now o netted with

cabins, grout and small and now mios
tiro laid so frequently that thoro Ih
much demand or the. .service t cnblu
Inylng nhlps, saysthu Now York Sun.
A list of the world's cublus, long and
short, set down In tubulated form,
occupies twenty largo and olocoly
printed pages. The, eablu inap of
the world prepared by thu United
Statusnavy dupai tmciit shows that
the Mediterraneanis thickly netted
with cabins west of Malta. So Is thu
North Attantle between the thirty-fjght- h

and lifty-llfl- parallels. The
North sea, thu Red yea, and thu Ara-
bian sea luiuj many ethics. Tho
onl, groat tiuhiidguil spaces uro thu
I'tu'llle. the South Atlantic, and the
Hi out stretch of the ludliiti ocean

Madagascar und Australia.
Thoro is no considerable, cablo north
of Stockholm or "south of Xolitin,
New Zealand. The Hltiek set Is com-
pletely girdled uy laud linos and
crossed by ono cab'o Thu gulf of
Mexico Is crossed, though not at Its

. idest by several cables, and tho
waters of the West Indies me be-

coming thickly netted with short
cables,

Coast communications in the
I nttod Statesami Kiirope are main-
tained by land Hues, but in Ad'icu,
South America, and much of Asia
the sainu thing is maintained by
meansof long or short cablo loops.
It thus happon that this country,
although mores thoroughly equipped
with telegraphic lines than any
oilier in the world, has a compara-
tively small amount of cablo within
hor own waters. This may perhaps
account In part for tho fact that
cablo making Is only just beginning
to bo nn important Industry in the
United States.

Tho navy of tho United .states,
however, has done n vast deal for
tho art of cablo laying. Commander
Mgsbco has Invented a highly effec-
tive sounding machine for ascertain-
ing the depth of tho ocoan an abso-
lutely necessarypreliminary,to cablo
laying. Lieutenant Commander I..
Tannerof tho navy has devisedan
ingenious eaio for deep-se-a ther-inoineto-

and alo Iinnrovcd a thor-momut-

frame invented by nn Ital-
ian naval olllcur. Tho naval depart-
ment has also Issuud an clabotutc
ticatlsoon cablo laying, and niiulo
soundings for the proposed lUclllo
route.

HUMORS OF THE HOUR.

Johnny Is thereanydifference pa,
between commonsalt and chloride of
sodium'.' 1'a Yes, indeed; about$" a
pound.

Horeley See old Snobson's wife in
Hox K putting on airs? Snorley
I'm glad to hearthat she has put on
something.

"Grade, I have brought you tills
beautiful orange, and now I want a
kiss." "You can havea kiss, papa,for
that orange andsix coupons."

Subscriber, to editor How's tho
newspaper business now? Editor-Splen- did!

Just got S.10 out of the
railroad for cutting off my leg.

"I beg your pardon, but 1$ this seat
engaged?" The maiden surveyed
him from head to foot und then said,
with dignity, to which her snapping
eyesadded emphasis: "No tho seat
isn't engaged, but 1 am." He sat else-
where.

First Student I've had notice that
I must move out to-da- for I haven't
paid any rent for more than u year.
Second Student Hemarkablc coinci-
dence! That's just my case. First
Student What do you say, then, to
exchanging rooms?

Lady I always think it must bo de-

lightful to travel about and play at
concerts as you do. Violinist Yes,
madnm; only therearo two dark sides
to the business:we travel in order to
play ut concerts, nnd we huvo to play
ut concerts to enable us to travel.

ILLS FLESH IS HEIR TO.

Kuropc has 353,203 blind, .230,203
deaf mutes.

Consumption Is most commonIn Ilel-glu-

Scotland and Canada.
One of every ten casesof sickness in

England is due to rheumatism.
During the last rurco-ltussia-n war

the Hussiau army lost 10,000 men by
measles.

Deaths from alcoholism arc most
nuiir-ron- . in Hussla, Duumark and
Norway.

It is computed that thereare in tho
United StatesH.00J blin 1 nuJ 33,003
deaf mutes.

In the United Statesin ovory 10,000
deathsthere ara 30J annuufly from
typhoid fever.

In most countries diphtheria has
nearly doubled the number of its
victims in twenty years.

Apopliycy Is mostcommon in France,
therebeing 300 deaths in every 10,00(1

annually from this cause
Nearly one-fift- of tho human ruco

die from consumption or homo other
form of pulmonary disease

During the civil war In this country
there were 2.11,700 casesof rheuma-
tism among thu Union troops.

In 1S71 yellow fever carried off 2(5,.
000 personsnt llucnot Ayres, or over
ten per centof tho population.

Diseaseof the eyes Is tho curse of
tho German people. In Germany
thero are ut present 37.30J blind pur-sou- s.

Cancer Is most common in Russia,
Norway and .Switzerland. In Geuova,
of every 10,003 deaths, 530 aro due to
eancer.

The daughterof Andrew J'ndluekof
Murshvillu township, N. (.'., has lire
different grandmothers and s.

In the visitations of the chola ut
Paris tho epidemic has uluay been
most fatal among personsliving above
tho secondstory.

A Herlin dentist, In drawing a lady's
tooth, had histlngor bitten by a o

closing of her mouth. Ho
died in two days from blood poisoning.

Thu black deathof 1310 carried off
21,000,000 persons in Kurops, inoro
then 30,000 towns and villages' being
totally depopulated. An late a 1350
ship were found at bea with all tho
ciew dead on board.

A' '
e .

KEGARDLESS OF LAW.

WORKED ON THE SYMPATHIES
OF THE JURY.

A Clt-ir- r nml .Musi !u rupiiliius Trick
li.l Mlilrlin Crliiiliml Ijiwjit Icurril
Ills Cllnil ll. IMiijeil I he 1'nrl uf nn
Old I iirmi-r- .

It was u number of yours ago that
a boy was placed on trial ut Spring-Hol-

111., charged with tho murdur
of a companion. He wits hut ti lad,
probably IN cars of ago, and teem-Ingl- y

of u good btinglng-iip- . Ho
told his story in a straightforward
mu nuor.

Ua claimed to have come from
Ohio, where ho had left homo to
uvoid somo threatened punishment
for a trivial offense. Upon reaching
tho vicinity of Springfield, 111., he
had entereda cornfield for the pur
pusu of obtaining 9ome roasting cars,
upon which ho Intended making a
meal. As ho was thus engaged ho
was discovered by the son of tho
owner of the field upon which hu
was tiespasslng. A hot quarrel
ensued, iitid thu ladsadjourned to tho
railroad truck near by for tho pur-
pose of settling tho dispute. In tho
light which ensued tho stranger, sou-lu- g

that ho was lielng worsted,
selcd an iron coupling-pi-n lying
nearii dealt tho other a lerrlblo
blow. J ho victim felt dead on tho
spot, and his assailant,terrified at
whut ho had done, hastenedaway.
Two days later tho crime was traced
to its author, and ho was placed
under arrest. The grand Jury, at
Its next sitting, ictmicd an indict-
ment against him for tho murder of
the farmer'sboy, and his trial wu
set for an enrly hearing.

Tho case got into tho papers and
attracted somo attention bocuiife of
tho dofiidnut's tender year.--. Thu
trial wus begun and thu lad was ap-
parently too penniless and friendless
to scciiro much of a dofense. 'JTio
farmerwhoso boy had beenmurdered
was wealthyand determinedthat his
son's slajcr should suitor tho full
ponuHy of tho law. Thu prosecution,
of which (ieneral Palmerwas one of
the lawyers, pushed tho cuse vigor-
ously.

J'ho trial had not boon n long ono.
Prosecution und defensehad finished
and thciu remained nothing to ho
done except tho chargingof thu jury
by the judge and tho rendering of
the verdict. 'I hu defense had been
miserably weak and tho pi'osoeutlon
exceedinglyitrong. Thu enormity of
the eritn.) hnd been fully enlarged
upon, and tho boy was represented
to bo of tho most villainous nature.
It was plain to all that it would go
hard with him. The last lawyor had
closed his speech and the case was
about to go to tho jury.

During tho trial the figuro of tin
old man was seen seated within tho
bur. He had been in constant at-
tendancebut his presencehad at-
tracted no remark. Ho was plainly
clad and appourcd to bo a furmor of
tho bottor class, who had como up to
town to attendcourt Ho carried un
old gray tile und wore homespun
trousersand a hickory shirt, with n
whito collar buttonedto it. Ho hnd
been un attentive listcnor to tho en-
tire proceedings, but hud spoken to
scarcoly any ono and wns llttlo ob-
served, it was, therefore, with
somo surprise that ho was seen nt
this point to arise and addresstho
court

"Your honor," ho said, "Pro boon
listening to this hcrocaso.and if no
ono has any objection I'd just liko to
say a fow words."

Again taking his seat, the old man
awaited tho judge's answer. F.rory
oouy iookcii surprised, nnd an
umusod suiilo went round. Tho
judge uskod tho gentlemen of tho
prosecutionif thoy had any objec-
tion to tho stranger addressingtho
jury, 'lhlnking to hare some fun
out of tho old man, thoy reudily

"I fearyou aro almost too late,"
said tho judge. "1 was about to
glre the cuso to tho jury. Hut slnco
tho prosecution has ussonted, you
may addresstho jury if you so de-
sire."

Tho old man nroso and advanced
to tho tablo before tho twolro men
who wore to decide tho boy's fate,
l'luclng his hat upon it, ho bogan:

"(iciitlomon," ho said, "I'm only a
country justico of tho peace. 1 huro
noror hud any schooling to mention.
I don't know much about tho law.
And boforo 1 begin 1 wutjt to askyou
to overlook my grammar, bocuuso
I'm liable to muko a sight of mis-
takes."

With theso words ho launched
forth into his speech. Ho said ho

I had como from Ohio. Ho told how
ho lived In a llttlo country town, tho
homo of this lad, the dofondant, who
was on trial for his life, lie

him asun Innocent bubo but
a fow short yours ago, crowing In
his rsothor's urms. Ho traced his
growth, tolling many alfeetlng Incl-don- ts

In tho hoy's life. Ho told of
bis school days, and of his successIn
his studies. Ho told how ho hud
grown up In tho llttlo Ohio village
loved and rospoctod by all. And
thon ho turned to tho lad's homo.
Thoro was his poor old mother, who
loved and worshlpod him uboio any
earthly objoct Ho desotibed how
sho hadcomo to him whon tho nows
of IkV boy's arrest had rouched hor;
how sho had wopt In her bittor sor-
row, wringing hor hunds in despair,
nnd begging him to go to hor poor
boy's aid.

And then ho turned from this plo-tur- o

of a mothor's sorrow, und de-
scribed hor povorty and condition.
A poor widow, with this sou as hor
only support,asldo from a more pit-tnuc- o

of a pQiisIou. Hor (load hus-
band, once a bravo soldier, giving
his life on the field of battlo in tho

Inatlon's behalf. And thon ho drew
jUplcturo of his nohlo douth. How
J ho had boon among tho foremost in
tho awful strugglo at (lottysburg.
How ha hadborne tho fiug in triumph
over tho bieastworks, his llfo-bloo- d

j dripping from adooncruel wounds.
As tho old Justice, with homely olo- -
quencb. ).'ctuicd tho details of this
scone, tho entlro jury wept The
luwyors sat in muto astonishment,
cariiod uwuy with tho fervor of his
ppeul.
And whon, in closing, ho turned

from this seeuoof carnuge,und wont
buck to tho peaceful but desolate

.cottago of the widow and pictured
tbe broken-hearte- d despair into

'

which tills threatened loss of her
darling toy had thrown hor, no o.ro
in that court room was (roe from
tours. Even tho gontlcmoii of tho
prosecutionturned from the jury nnd
surreptitiously wiped tho moisture
from their oyes. Tho old mini sat
down and tho Jury retired. In live
minutes thoy roturnoil. bringing n
vordlct of ncquittul. Tho old man
was tho contor of a crowd of ex-
cited tnd coiigratulatlng lawyers,
inviting them all to dlno with hltn
at tho hotel that evening, ho loft
thu courtroom.

At tho statod t Into tho company
gathered In tho parlors of tho old
.St. Nicholas hotol at Sprlugllold. It
wns somo iiioiuqiiIh before their host
appeared. Hut prcsoutly ho came
down. Ho wus nrrayod In a full-dres- s

suit Cleanly sliavon mid olo-gant- ly

attired, his appearance
euitsul general astonishment.

it beaming sinllo upon tho
crowd, ho drow a card from his pock-
et and bunded it to a gentleman
near him. with thu request that ho
road It aloud. It horo tho uaiiio of
1). X. licit. Now York, N. Y.

Tho old country justico proved to
bo one of tho most noted criminal
lawyor.s in tho country. At tho
curliest solicitation of tho parentsof
tho Indicted boy, who woro wealthy
Now Yorkers, he had como on to
Springfield to defend tho lad. and
hud taken thismost olTcctlvo manner
of accomplishing his purposo und
winning his fee

A Iiml. IIhiI Itriiiirlrr.
"I was norcr quito thrown oil my

equipoise," suld a well-know- n bishop
of tho Mothndlst church, "except on
one occasion and that was by a Chi-
cago reporter." "Thoy aro a sharp
lot." suggesteda listener. Tho bishop
smiled. "On this occasion,"ho wont
on, "I hnd delivered a sermon at an
Important church meeting, and I

concluded it by quoting the I.ord'n
prayer. After tho scrrieo this re-
porter came around to sco mo.
That sermon was ono of tho finest I

huro ever heard,' ho said, 'and I've
got all its main points for tho paor,
but 1 want tho full text of your per-
oration, and would liko to ask you if
It was ojitiroly original.' 1 did not
unswer him directly," concluded tho
bishop, "but gnro him u copy of tho
bible with tho passagemarked In it,
and told him to take It homo with
him; und you should huro seen that
young man'sfaco whon ho hud fully
comprehendedtho situation." De-

troit Ft eo Press.
I

A sinrv of the IMiler Iliiiiius.
it is well known that Alexandre

I)iuna the elder, could not rofusu a
request ut leastnot often. Ono day
ho gavea man a letter to ono of his
intimate friends in itrussels. 'J'ho
friend, a wealthy morchunt, received
him us though he had boon Dumas'
own brother, introduced him to his
circle of acquaintances,pluccd his
stableat the man's disposal,and did
ovorythlng in his power to make life
plousant for Uumus' frlond. Aftor
tho lupso of fourteou days tho man
suddenly disuppcarod und with him
tho best, horso in tho merchant's
stable Six months later the mer-
chant visited Dumas und thanked
him for tho kind of peoplo ho recoin-monilo- d

to his consideration. "Dear
frlond," ho ndded, "your frlond Is a
shark. He stolo tho besthorso iu
my stable." Astonished. Dumas
raisedhis hands toward heavenand
cried: "What! He stolo from you,
tool"

llelureil Ship ii nil Nliore.
Tolephonio communication hns

lately boon establishedbutweon llag-ship- s

and tho shoro in (iruat Hritain
lu sovoral instances. Tho connec
tion is expected to bo of great sor--j
vice in aiioruing earliest Information
of casualtiesto vessels in tho vlclni-tlo- s

of tho ships, besides being al
great value to tho llghtkeopcrj
ubourd tho Isolatedlightships.

WITH THE WITS.

"Say. pa," asked Freddy, "why h
it that when you or Uncle (Jeorge'tell
U Storv Vml nlivnvs. rri.t lliiwrltnfl. ...,...... ..nl t. ...I.' "J " n- - v....,, (

wnen i ten one i get a llelcin '."
Husband,during a domestic differ-

ence I don't know how It is thatyou
have sucha bad temper! Wife, with
whom patience had ceased tobe a
virtue It's because I've kept It too
long far too long! No wonder it's
bud!

"Did you tell the hired girl that
you couldn't put up with her work'.'"
asked .Mr. Sllmmlns at tho dinner
table. "Yes." "What did she say'.'"
"Sho said that there was nothing
keeping mo hero if 1 didn't like the
place."

Teacher Now, Johnny, we huvo
heaid how this penniless boy, who
startedout as a r, gruw up
to bo president. What lesson do we
learn from this story? Johnny That
we ought to split rails an' get to be
presidents.

A young gentleman was passing an
examination in physics. He wasasKed:
"What plunets were known to tho

"Well, sir," ho responded,
"there wero Venus and Jupiter, and"

after a pause "I think tho curth,
but I am not quite certain."

"Ah," remarkedthe man who wasn't
minding his own businessto tho man
Hfc'lflng a trench lu the street, "my
friend, you surelyearnyour living by
tho sweut of your brow." "I don't
know about that." replied tho man,
as ho never stopped his digging, "Igit the samepay whether1 sweat or
not."

He mjt llrown, his lawyer, on tho
street. "Oh, by tho way, Scrogglns,"
said the latter, "I'vo got my little bill
hero for gettingyou out of insolvency.
Want to look at It now','" "Ye os,"
said Scrogglns. hesitatingly, us hu
took and unfolded tho molest slip ofpaperheld out by thu lawyer. Then
u look of consternationoverspread his
face, -- j say, llrown," he ejaculated,
"I guessyou had butttr put nii b.iuk
ugaln."

At the revival mooting Strnngor
I should liko to say a few words t.

Leader I don't know; havo
you had a career of crime, been adrunkatd,or anything of that sort?Stronger-N-o, indeed! I can truly say
that I huve always lead a correct lifeLeaderAll very well, no doubt; butpeople won't cum to listen to you.
You'd hotter stuy, r,wovor. und hear
llruiserboy, tho reformedpugilist, andMole, the saved sucak thief. Jioth ofthem are rattlers.
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Illttorlral Cnrlofltf.
At a sale of old vessotsof tho Span-

ish navy held nt Hnrcolona the other
day tho Corvette Tornadopassedout
of the hands of tho govornmont. This
is tho vessel which, in 1873, captured
tho American filibustering steamer
Vlrglnlun nnd carried her into Santi-
ago do Cuba. Tho Tornadohcrsell
was a prize. She was first known as
a Chilian plrato mnny yearsago and
was capturedIn the watersof l'uucha)
by tho Spanish frigate (lorona.

Tim Irlnli I.niitn?f.
Tho Irish language still lingers in

tho llahamns among tho mixed de-
scendants of tho lllburtilnn slaves
banishod by Cromwell to tho Wost
Indies. One can occasionally hear.
It Is said, black sailors in the London
docks who cannot speak n word ol
English, talking Irish to the old

whom they meot, and thin
making themselves Intolliglblo with-
out knowledge of tho Saxon tonguo

Horn. Nut Mills
Wcnk by Itniiriulpni r. nro tunny MotnactiR.
I'llny ppoplnlime, linnrlnbly, wenl (llRCHtlon.
Hie lolmst us u rule eat hcnrtllr andasslmllnte
tliclr IihiiI A luititrnlty v;al stomach,or ot a
that lins become, althmiidi not mi originally,
iVrhfi nuoilfiil Md from this tlmrniiKli ttom-nilil- c

Itojtetter'n Stomach llltten Tho
of vigor to tho ilellcale Is tin prompt

rHect of n tojhls professionally aiic
lloncil and universally estceincil iinmintor ol
health. Nervousness-- a sjmptimi of -

Is ou'rcoiini by it. Ha ore lUcr
complaint and Incipient then.
unit hm ami klmlney trouble It defeats llmr-iiiKhl-

ami It constitutes nu unlet nt ik'fensu
HKiilnnt malaria Hut In order that tho lull
benefit derivable from Its line, should be avail-
ed of, It aliould not lw used la a haphazard
wav. but continually. 'I he mimo Mtjrfostlou
holds good of nil standardtemeilles

A cjclonw Is ono of thoo things that
makea man feel blew.

Koh Itnrmrw or tlilu Wood, AVealmos,
Mnlnrln. Neuralgia, Indigestion and Dillons-iies- s,

tnko IlniMii's Iron bittern It rIvm
strength, nmLltig old persons feel young
aud young personsstrong;plenMiutto tab.

Ilie nion who has n cluunctcr that mutt
will stick to never feels safe.

JBPsm.2sw
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JFllrHood's is Good
I linve been troubledwllh that tired feci

Inc. alsoloss of appetite. I could cot fluco at
night, tny faco broke, out Iu pimples, and I hnd

H222's partita
ticadacho almost con.
tlnualljr. List April I Cures
concluded to try Hood's
Sarsaparlllaand now
ray troublesaroall gone. I garo Hood's Sana-parlll- a

to my baby not yet elulit monthsold,
for sorts on bit body, nnd It cared bun.'
Mns W..T. Roirn.Ktlboiirne, Illinois.

Hood's Rills aro speciallypreparedto bo taken
with Hood'sSaruparllU. S3c. per box.

McFEES'
tWINE OF CARDUI.
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i Foi Female Diseases,i
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Dans'cream SeparatorChurn,power
bot water and feed cooker combined.

Reninwanted. Hend for circular. All
sixes HandCreamSeparators.
Davis ailanlilnll. .1 M. Co. Chicago.

DROPSY
lilt I rely Cured with Vegetable KemedlMHavecured tluiuundi otcfv: Cum casesuro.
..UU...VW Mwpu.vaa u UVIfc fllIIVf BPB riuDUAlUUI
fiuiiUinis disappear, Intendnrsatlrtsltwu-lhlnt- isll jinpioms remoied. Hend fr fret book testimo-nials ol cures. Ten dars' traauneesfree bjr rasll f you onertrial send llto In vuuhbtopsy putuge.Dr ll.il UhrrnAttgNs.Atlanu.Oii.
(uwvmvi tuui iviuiu mil OslTOrilMIDODl 10 U4V

FREE! rr--. FACE ILEAOl"
APrCttlDg lMItaiUlllMWasktltOflMMI
if lb U. ft. bvf Ml um4 my ftut BUcb,

t Mdrr lhl all tniy rW U ft Uf ult( I
-- SBhlB.H III uaJa Hs..hU luiit. .) a.kJ .11

,tlhttrtPtl4t (Ml rfrtfft tit. VACI
PLr.Aill rtmovM t rvr iuigiy i
(f riw, plmplM, bvoia, tlulbtftiU. mIUv.
una, f ftf, (fumt, wilftklt. Of rotif khN t
bin i4UutlflitffMiUal. AdJrM.

Mmo. A, WUPPIRT.a 1. 1 4th t.,M.V.Clt

FREE!
TUIC If U I EC I V'lnoBtecl, Keenaaarisor.lllld IMliri. I (loud, strong lisudle.

tlsIM frtt la (scksBit for Is Urge llos R.ats rat
from Lion t'olTon Wrappers,nnd a 3,enl Manipln
puy pontuuo, Wrllo for lut of nur other One Ira
Biluuis. WO0L1ON SPICE CO..

M Uuron 81., Toiaiio, O.

rCUIR8 WHIR All ELSE UllS.
Best Coiuiu Brrup. Taies UooO. Vsal

in iiuia som or aruuisls I

1 t.jiiiiriitiy mud nudily
VAKIUUUELE

i
PiKTiciiakft, - ..u, hu.

Dr. Co'aHanltarlusn, Uaiuuu :ity, Mo.
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MY MOTHER'S MEMORY.
There Is one tirlahtHlar In heaven,Kerhlnlninmy nluiit.
Ool lo mo ono Biilile hastdven,

Like tho sailor' beacon Unlit.

Set on ovory aim tl nml tlituer,
pnUlnir out lit wnrnltiK rnv

1o tho honiclioimtl, wo try stninsjcr,
for thu 1 imllockul hay.

In my fnrthost, wildest wnmlcrlnjs
I lmvo tiirtiod mo to that love,

A a tllver 'ncath tho water
Turin to watch the Unlit ntiovr.

John lloylo O'llellly.
Clillitrrn'i) IllKlitn.

Havo they over been considered,
over classified nnd have
conventions over discussed them nntl
brainy men nnd women ever fought
for them? and wliat besides it punish-
ment (generallyover-sever- e for some
urealfault and not in onecaseout of
u hundred properly adapted to the
child's tempernment)is tho lesttltof
any attempt on tho part of tho Hinnll
aniTtiror to secttro them?

Chlldron have a right to the utmost
care, nttentlon and consideration,
ovoa tvhen it involves serious discom-
fort nnd trouble on the part of the
parent The children did not Insist
tupon beingborn, they had no voice in
the matter. To please ourselves we
tiring u little hotil and body into this
world, endow it with strong feelings
nnd tne-tos-, anddally hurt tho ono nnd
Ignore tho other to Milt our own con-
venience, because "they are only
children nud will not know any bet-
ter." Never was there sucha fallacy.
They may forget quickly, but while
they last theirsmall woes tiro as deep
asours, and the Httlu heart which Is
hurt by thoughtlessnessaches as
Mirely ns it will in tho yearsto come,
insteadof laughingat the quick con-
solationwe should thank (Jod for It.

Children havea right to justice,and
they almostneverge,t it.

There was once a little girl who
alwnys had to ehooso betweenbutter
nnd molasseson her griddle cakes,
while her parentshad both. A trllle

yes, of course,but not to thatchild;
it rankledall her life long; the Injus-
tice of it struck her afresh every day
thatcame, and no love nor attention
which her parentslavished on her in
other ways everwiped out that mom-lor-

They areexpected to showself con-
trol that would honor a matureper-
son. They sit at a table loaded w ith
dainties, and must eat uninviting
plain food, seldom varied and served
in'a not very tempting manner. They
tiro called greedyif they beg for what
Tcry one nround them is eating; and

if theydo not finish all on their plates,
in many cases tho cold, unappotl.ing
mess in served them again "for dis-
cipline and to teach them not to bo
greedy." Just try that once on a
grown person.

They have a right to their on lit-

tle persons,and are they not con-
stantly taken up, kihscd nnd toasted
aronndby people whom they intense-
ly dislike and whoso touch ishateful
to them? These are only a few of tho
wrongschildren suffer every day and
nil day, and how any child grows up
swect-nature-d is a question not easily
answered. The greater rights, such
ns the right to a healthybody, a clear
mind, and a proper start In life, are
subjectsfor a deeper discussion than
I daretrustmyself to enter upon; but
certainly a child has a right to the
same considerationa grown person
would demand, and certainly no duty
a child canowe a parent is equal to
that tho parent owes a child which
wasbrought into this world not of its
own volition, forced to grow up, flung
into the battle of life, and handi-
capped with the results of the mis-

takesand misdeeds of two or three
generations. Donahoc'sMagazine.

Notrn unit letter."
The writing-des-k is a very impor-

tantpart of tho furnituro of a woman's
own room. There nro people who
scramble alongcontentedlyand some
what clumsily with n small portfolio,
part of a bureaudrawer, or nn old
atlas, in which to keep their cor-
respondence, their paper, and pons.
Kveryono has been in' houseswhoro
tho requestfor writing material oc-

casioneda search all over tho house
for tho family inkstand und the fami-
ly supply of paper. Such houses,
however, do not in those days exist,
iu cities, where very much of tho
commerceof life mustneedsbo car-

ried ou, by means of notes. A society
woman's day begins with tho reading
of and replying to her many corres-
pondents'missives.

A woll-furnlsh- writing-desk- , with
paperof different sl.es,envelopes to
match, seullng-wn- x, stainns and all
tho dainty accessoriesof tho writing-table- ,

is something no woman can
afford to do without. When possible,
tho residence, street and number,

" perhapstho town, or tho namoof tho
honso, if it possessesit pretty Individ-
ual namo) should ba stamped at tho
top of tho page. If a monogram Is
preferred,or tho family coat of arms
und motto, thosemay bo placed at tho
top of tho page, and tho addressmay
bo engravedon tho outside of tho en-

velope, t'sino Hurst," "Oak Itldgo,"
The Lowlands," etc., look very

charmingwhen engraved on tho fam-

ily note-pape-r. Tho family crest is

more pretentious, but carries some
weight.

The best paper for ordinary use is

plain white, whetherrough or smooth,
- rthlekor thin, dependingon the taste

of Ike writer, and depending lo on
the sort of a pen she habitually uses.
Few fovBtata-pen-s glide easily over a
rOTgfc surface, and if theseconvenient
Implements are used, then the lady
ahevld select smooth paper to suit
them. Nothing is more confusing

thu a penwhich catcheson the paper
Md refuse! to make a mark. Ink
aaevlil iHvarlably be black. lalo
wrlttag it aerer in good tat9 it it

too trying to tho eyesightof 'those
who receive it, nnd seems to bo lnck-ln-g

in dignity. Tinted papers, ragged
edgesand eccentricitiesof every kind
nro not admissible. Harper's ll.inr.

How to C'tmk Vrjclnlilci.
There Is ono positive rale for cook-

ing all vegetables they should be put
In boiling waterwhen seton the stove
to cook. The strongerflavored varie-
ties, such as carrots,cabbages,onions
and.dnudcllons;should be woll covered
with a generousquantity of boiling
water, but tho more delicate species,
as, for instance, peas, asp.iragus and
potatoes,needonly to bo covered with
tho water. All green vegetables
should be cooked with tho eover par-
tially off tho stiSwpnn, as It gives them
a better flavor and hotter color.

The uctuat time necessary to cook
evena potato properly is as much nn
Item to bo learned as any othur de-
tail In tho great system of food
preparation. Potatoes should cook
woll and thoroughly In thirty min-
utes, provided they aro covered with
boiling water and placed ou an even
tiro. They should bo kept boiling
nfter they begin, but not furiously, as
that is npt to break tho surfacebe-
fore tho center Is done. Tho tltno of
cooking must bo calculatedfrom tho
moment tho boiling vvatsr Is poured
over them. When the potatoesnro
done tho water should bo pourjd off
nnd tho steam allowed to escape,
linked potatoes take ubuttt forty- - live
minutesto cool;.

Turnips if sliced will take about
thirty minutes, if put In whole forty
minutes'time will be needed to eo.-i-

them thoroughly. 1'cas and aspara-
gus, if fresh, requlro from twenty to
thirty-liv- e minutes. Onion should bj
covered with plenty of boiling wator
and cooked for ono hour. Iteots, when
young and fresh, will cook in forty
minutes, but as they grow larger tlicy
requirelongercooking.

Cauliflower shouldbe put head down
into it stewpan filled with about three
quarts of boiling water. Cover anil
cook gently for thirty minutes. String
beansrequire two hours. At the end
of tho first hour a touspnonful of
salt to each qtintt of beans should
be added. After they are done all
the wator should ba poured off und
to tho benns should bo uddod ono
tnblcspoonful of butter and four
tablespoonfuls of boiling water. He-tur- n

to the firo for threeminutesand
serve. Fresh Hurt beans need ono
hour's cooking. Dried ones must bo
put to soak over night in ono quart of
cold water and cooked In a quart of
boiling water for an hour and fifty
minutes, the cold water of course,
having been drained off. These are
the commonest vegetables and tho
commonest ways of cooking them,
but unless attention is given to oven
these small details the ordinary meal
w 111 bo robbed of much of Its flavor,
for thu vogctablestandbysaro unpala-
tableand indigestible unless cooked
us long and iu tho manner th.it they
should be.

Tuna) for .'Mollis.
"There Is ono sure preventive of

moths. It is tansy," says a corre-
spondent. "Sprinkle the leaves freely
aboutyour woolens and furs nud the
moth will neverget into them. When
I was a child my grand mothor usedto
send me to the tansy patch on tho
hill with a largo basket In which to
bring homo plenty of tansy leaves. In
tho garret woro five hair-covere-d

trunks, studdedwith brassnalls.nlled
with her best blankets, flannels,
sheetsetc. I rememberhow grand-
motherused to take tho extra supply
out of those trunks oneou year, hang
tho articleson u clothesline down iu
tho orchard, licat them and put away
againto Ho amid tho tansy leaves un-
til anotheryear. Tho fourth genera-
tion of her posterityaro sleeping un-
der thesame blankets and coverlets
now, which proves tho eflleacy of that
remedy of tho olden time.

Useful for tho iloinr.
An Knglishman has invented n "firo

screenand plate warmer," which is
really useful. It secures the room
from sparksand keeps children nnd
dresses from tho firo, while at tho
sumotime it is mounted with ii roller
blind thatshields persons from heat
at pleasure. When thisblind Is drawn
partially down, anyone sitting near
the firo can warm tho feet while tho
head Is cool. Tho blind looks well
made of hand-wroug- needle-work- ;

asbestoscloth is preferable to any
other,being fireproof. Tho screen is
fitted with shelves facing the room,
which cau be raised, lowered,or re-

movedut pleasure Thosoaro shelves
to bo used for anything to bo kept
warm or hot.

An Iron Age for Decoration.
Iron Is ngw consideredmoreesthetic

for lamp stands, candlesticks and tea-
kettle standards than brass. It is
wrought Into till sorts of arabesque
designs,and is somothln? of a relief
after tho hammered brass period,
when houses, especially where there
were daughters,glittered with brass
plaques and ornamentsof every kind
thatcould bo hammered out by their
hands. J

Contagion Kimlly Carried.
Soiuo contagious diseases mny bo

acquired with appallingease. In ono
instance It Is surmised that scarlet
fever was taken thus; A young wo-
man who had been nursingher sister
through mi nttick, now safely over,
called on a frlond und throw hor
wiaps beside those of anothervisitor.
In tho Miursu of tltno this visitor
"came down" with scarlet fever.

To I'rnmo l'intogritli4.
A cheap and easy way of framing

two or more photographs is to take
four pieces of ribbon und stitch each
two of thorn togethernt Intervalsjust
as vvldo us a cabinet photograph.
Fringe the cuds and slip the photo-
graph in between the ribbons at botli
top and bottom. Ity arranging tho
pictures at angleswith each other,
they will standupright.

IIhvo a (loud Truuk.
Whatever you economize in don't

lot it be the price of your trunk. One
journey will bo the wrecking of a
cheap trunk, und two will cause its
utter undoing. This is one of the
caseswhore the best Is, In the end,
the leastextravagant.

How U 8erv New Peas.
Tendernew peas are appetlzlngly

served In cases. These are made
of mashed potatoes stiffened with m

little flour and baked In flutod cake
tins, the center filled with a bit of
bread. This is then removedand the
peaspoured in.

A GIRL'S ONLY liOBBVJ

IT WAS THAT THAT KEPT HEfl
FROM HER LOVER.

SK ct CollrRO nail (lulliliiR t.niirrN In
IN Silcnllllo World tin I'loihllnR
Alos In III Own Wny Tlmt
.She pa Z.i'jgcr ('limit for lllin.

I was About to ba married, nud In
splto of tho fact that I was no longer
a young matt with youth's hopos iinil
fancies, 1 was vorv happy. Indued,
that scams n mild way of describing
tho stttto of my mind, which might
hotter read; 1 wos supromoly happy

To stato tho enso brlofly; l'lor-onc- o

and I had boon lovers In tho
past. Wo scorned mndo for each
other. I know this Is u comin on ba-

llot among lovers, but tlioro wara
others basido myself cool and unin-
terested onlookers who said tho
sumo thing.

If tlioro is nlwnys nn if in tho
way. As 1 said, If, however, it hud
not boon for ono thing "Floronco's
hobby," I cnlled it tlioro would not
have boon any tcuson why woll, I
will simply Huy It was this "hobby"
that had kept us apart thosoyours.

rioroncoVuiico was literally lnca-pabl- o

of small or potty notions; sho
seomodto llvo fur ubovo tho .gossip
and llttlo meannesses of hiimun na-
ture. It was this which, uf tor tho
first dosporato "falling In lovo."
bound ino to her, nnd vet, notwith
standingnil thls.it day cuino of which
ovou now I cannot benr to think.
Floronco's ono ambitionubovo all oth-
ers had boon to go to college and
study tho higher sclcnco of mathe-
matics. This Is what I called hor
"hobby." Tho courso at tho high
school had not satisfied hor and two
years after having finished thorp,
whan, u relative dvlng, left hor for-
tune to Florence shout last saw hor
way clear to satisfy her ambition,for
tho Vanccs woro only ordinary living
poopla and could not allord hor this
extra luxury.

Tho next thing I hoard throo or
four years later was that sho had
ilnished hor course. Tltno passed on,
und ono day, whou looking over my
morning paper, u personal notico
caught my attention, and this is tho
way it read:

"Miss Florence Vance, n Into
graduato of L university, is said
to bo notonly ono of themost brilliant
mathematiciansof tho day, but ono
of tho most clever astrologlsts.' Sho
hasrecently given a, numberof dem-
onstrations of her prognostlcntory
powers to cultured Uostoutnns in
matters both great and small."

I neverknow until I saw this no-
tice how much hope I had cherished

now that my dream of life was
over. For I know that sho had real-
ised her ambitionsboyond hor wild-
est hopesand that It would ho a
"hobby" no longer but a life's work
toher. nnd that now, if not before,
sho was beyond my touch.

Insteadof traveling I was obliged
to work hard. This was a tolerablo
panaceafor heartache,and as years
wont on I accumulateda small for-
tune. My porsonul expensesworo
fow, and I gavo my whole attention
to ray business, which was nothing
moro or less than hardware. I won-
dered somotlmos if dealing In this
commodity were not having its effect
upon my character. This was imag-
ination, of courao, but I know for a
fnot that I was neither as sympa-
thetic nor as kind as I had been.

I did not .itind thisut first What
ilifTorcnco did it make so long as I
mndo u succoss of my business? It
was all there was left to mo. Hut In
tlrao I felt differently. Somo way
Florence had been too ronl an inllu-onc- o

in my lifo to bo forgotten eas-
ily, and 1 determinedtomnko myself
a man such as sho would like.

There was so llttlo that was noble
or original in my character that it
was harder for mo to riso above my
faults than it is ovon for most peo-
ple. How woll I succeeded is for
some ono olso to say, ut certainly
tho trying was of moro bonoflt than
doing nothing.

Somoyearslator in tho samemorn-
ing paper and tho same "personal
chit chat" 1 read:

"FlorenceVanco, tho clovor math-
ematician, is recovering from hor
lato attack of brain fever and will in
a fow days go to M , hor natlvo
town, for an extonded rest."

Tho fact that my old placo there,
which I had long sinco left, must
need somo ropalrs and that a num-
ber of other business mattors tlioro
noodod my porsonal attention was
not long in presentingitsolf. I raado
tho best possible urrangomonts at
my ofllco for uu absoncouncertain in
length and took tho midnight train
for M- -.

I found that I was first on tho
scono, but this was what I intended,
for it would not scom then that I had
expectedto boo hor thoro.

Wo mot I told hor how I had
always lovod hor, but would not
speakat first bocausoI could notask
hor to murry a man with loss for-
tune than sho possossod,and thou
whon I heardof hor succoss In scl-
cnco how I folt still less worthy.
Novor mind what sho told me.

And wo woro really to bo married,
aftor all. I hul to say It over und
over to myself many ttmos to com-proho-

It, and even thon I fulled.
Although, as I said, I was no longer
young, my pulso beat much moro
rapidly and a suddon choking camo
in my throat whou I mot hor in thu
library just boforo wo woro to go
down to tho parlor, whoro a fow
frlondB woro gathorodto soo us mado
ono. My happinesswas suali that I
would havo had every ono wo know
thoro to witness tho ceremony, but
Floronco was far from strong as yet
and shrank from a larger gathering.

I can boo hor now this woman
whom I lovod so supromoly as sho
camo to moot mo across Wio hall.
Shewas tall and gracofulund carrlod
herself superbly. Hor hair was dark
and luxuriant, hor faoo swoet rather
than beautiful, with oyea that are
nelthor brown nor gray, but which
expressedmoro than any other oyei
1 ever knew.

"Florence," 1 said, as I took hor
hand, "am I worthy of so much and
can you trust raeP"

Her eyei met mine with a look
that thrills mo even yet to ramem-ber- .

"If a woman ollatbi to ha top
of tho ladder is the aay the less a
woman, Henryf" she said. "I shall
love and trust you until deathparte
M," Philadelphia Times.

r'APA FLEUTELOT'" M,9cn--

A IVenrfi Millionaire Mlm llrzirpit In Ilia
Ntrcct Hint Dlrtl In Tilth

A wiser of tho story-boo- k typa
tiled n fow wcoks ago Auxcrro,
I ranee, Although h lo 'or Indwlfo
or children lio wits Known to all per
sons In tho city ns "i'apa rieutolot. "
Ho had boon a public llguro for u
generationnud could bo seendally,
In storm or sunshine, tottering In his
rugs through thu streets to gather
odd bits of ooul nnd wood and cigar
stumps. Whon ho bogati his work
in tho city tlioro weio the usual ru-
mors thut ho was rich and mlsoMly,
but tho woro soon dispelled by tho
nbjoct filth and want in which he
llvod and by his Importunity in beg-Kiiif-

I'upa Fleiitolot died in his eighty-fift- h

year, and was buried in tho pot-tor-'s

Hold. Tho French police, who
suspect.everything, still suspected
tho old man's pretenses of poverty,
desplto tho recentf hitting of public
opinion, und thuy searched tho hut
In which no had lived and died.
Filth was anklo docp upstairs and
kneo dcop In tho cellar The first
search was rewarded only with tho
discovery of IOJ bottles of Ilordcaux
vintage of 17IH The secondsearch,
howovor. revealed a holo lu tho col-
lar wall behind a pile of indescriba-
ble dirt From this holo tho police
dragged a chest, nnd In tho ehost
thoy found tho treasure. From top
to bottom it was slullcd full of mort-
gages, government bonds, shateslu
stock compaitlos, nnd titlo deeds. All
showed tho kconnoss of I'apa Flouto-lo- t

lu investing Ills savings, for
wlthoiM exception the securitiesweio
of tho highestclass. Their faco val-
ue was 1,000,000 fraiuvi. but as many
of tho bonds and stocks uro abovo
par thoy, can bo sold for a much
larger sum.

For moro thancloven years Iho old
mun hnd neglected to clip his cou-
pons. Ho had let thoin accumulate
until thoy representeda market val-
ue of 1 10.000 francs.

Among tho many pieces of real
estatewhoso ownership was revealed
by tho contents of tho chest is a
largo tract of land near Villenouvo-sui-Yonn- o.

On this land thoro nro
100 acresof lino forest and soverul
buildings of ancient Indostructlblo
make. It had boon moro than forty
yours sinco nnyhody at Villenouvo
know who owned tho estate When
i'apa Fleutolotdied In his hovel, but
twenty centimes, or loss than live
cents, was his total cash capital. As
was expected, tho usual number of
holrs havo appearedsinco tho old
man's body was burled in tho potter's
field. Thoy atfect to bcliovo that
still moro trcasuro is concealed In
tho hut, and they uro taking it down
pieco by pleco lu tho hopo of enrich-
ing them-olve- s.

FEMININITIES.

"What mnkesyoti think that Stagers
Is short?" "Itueauso his face is so
long."

Their courtship was full of romance,
was It not?-- ' "Very. Neither one of
them told the other the truth "

"Yes, my dear whenever we have
words, he behaves like a perfectsav-
age." "How so?" "lie makes for
his club!"

Ilttrly I hate to seeladies standing
in a streetcar. litirly So do I. ilur-l- y

I always carry a paper to road
while on astreet car.

"He that takes a wife takescare."
says Fiunklin; but .Tones says that
Franklin is wiong that he who takes
care doesn'tttiko a wife.

"Well, dear, what have you there?"'
"A letter from mamma." "Anything
of importance?" "I don't know yet
1 have not road tho postscript."

Llttlo linger rings set with soli-
taires aro the rage. After the mys-
terious way of fashion tho fad for lit-
tle finger rings matorlall.cd and Is
now In full swing.

Ono way of securing tho required
fluffy effect In tho hair Is to crimp it
close to the roots. A single iron is
usedor a small double one. The lialr
Is pinched near tho head andthe Iron
closed, that the length of the lock
takenmay be wound about it.

In tho old days Daniel Kvans of
Wales, ordered a coffin for his wife,
who was supposedto bo dying. Then
ho got drunk. Next morning he was
dead, and hiswife, recovering, buried
him in the coffin he had ordered for
her.

CHARACTERISTICS.

ClareneoW. Wi.vom, u member of a
wealthy family of Fulton, Wis., was
recentlyfined 32,001 for robbing hen
roosts.

It is not generallyknown that rial-tlmo-

has becomethe headquarters
of tho spiritualists of the United
States, llellevers havo proposedthe
erection of a 81,000,000church in thut
city.

Two yearsago, it is asserted, a ban-she-o

was heardwailing on tho porch
of tho Imperial hotel, Dublin. Now
all tho ceilings are falling In, and tho
chambermaid who failed to scatter
salt and bread through tho hotel on
the night sho made thodiscovery has
beendischarged.

Formal chargeshavebeen Instituted
against a Portland, Me., Methodist
Episcopal clergyman of several of-

fenses,of which the most heinous is
thut ho nttonded n picnic in "white
pants"und not only drank n half bot-
tle of ginger ale, but unblushliigly
remarked thut )io would enjoy an-
other glass.

That was indeed a melancholy acci-
dent which befell u Zurich music
otitic tho other day. Ho was notic-
ing Oado'sfifth symphony nnd wrot

I

u caustic review of it us "lucking tho
usual Scandinavian coloring, and b
no means ono of his host works." I

Ills attention was called uoxt morn-
ing to tho fact thut the orchestrahad
substituted Uoythoven's symphony
for tho Gade.

A rich forclgier settled In Mar-
seilles and built a very costly villa.
Two years ago he made elaborate
preparations for dying by hl own
hand whenever he decided that the
moment had come. He built a vault,
which could be hermetically aealed,
In acorner of hit garden,furnished
with a reclining chair, two large can
delabra andtwo pans,nlledwith char-
coal, readyto light. He enteredthe
fault frequently,but not until a week
ago did he closethedoor andlight th.
charcoal, He was foud dead la the
chair.

THE M. D.'S STORY.

lie l)ro- -j Mule in u I'rrii trillion for
iliniRlnir Oat 111 Shingle.

It was In a railway of surveyorsiu
tho fur Northwest. Tho cook hnd
OUldo110 1,lm"0" '" ll, ,lu,lMt,ty "ml

onginoors in tno oiiieo tout wnro
nursing tho llio iu tho Mbluy stovo
und paying as llttlo attention as pos-
sible to tho storm of win J and ruin

.tugging at tho canviii.
Tho draughtsmanwas n grizzled

.littio man of 13, who had in his tlmo
' played many parts, with a memory
'well stored with yarns, vcruci us
and otherwise, and wo lookel to him
to furvish entertainment for tho
ovonlng.

Ho made hisusual blufl of filling
his plpo und iluully nccoptcd ono of
tho transit-man'-s cigars' says tho
lloston Transcript

"In 18lm," ho said, "when our
Indiana regiment disbanded, I hud
no other assets besides a partial
education,grown somewhat rusty in
camp, and a good deal of nerve I,

resolved to go Wost and work on tho
1'aclflc railroad Somehow I rcaehod
St. .Joe, Mo., tho outfitting placo for
thu West, and looked around for
somo prairie schooner or ship of tho
doort on which I could work my
passagoto Utah.

"I found a man who was owner or
commander of a largo caravanabout
to start, and who needed u man to
drive a team of eight mulos.

"Can you look aftor tho team," ho
ukcd3

" 'Oh, yes, sir,' I said. I havo
had oxporionco In tho army, and am
an export driver.' "

"How about that?" Interrupted
the lovelmun.

"Well." answered tho draughts-
man slowly, "that was not ntrictl
truo. I had soon inulos in tho army,
and once camovery nearbeing kicked
by one. Hut I mustgot to Salt Lake
City and 1 vvus not ufrutd to tackle
anything.

"I was given my commission and
oidoiod to harness and got under
way at once. I was shown tho
tethorcd mules and thoheaps ol har-
ness, und was left to my duties its an
export.

"Did you ever strUo a piece of
work of which you did not under-
standeven tho first principles, und
over which jou aro I educed to a de-
spair borderingon insanity?

"Aftor a few minutes experiment-
ing with evusivo and threatening
mules andtangledskeinsof harness,
I sat down with grinding teeth,head
bursting and bluo and led balls of
lire shootingboforo my eyes.

"I had almost decided to walk to
Salt whon I noticed a lank u

with tho odor of wi-do- ni

about him; horso scents, I might hay,
and bribed him with my last coin to
Instruct mo In tho mystery of har-
nessing a tram of oight mule-.- .

"(lontlomen, I will not weary you
with an account of tho tribulations
that muln-tca- caused me. I havo
accomplished many strange things

' since thon, but neverhavo I been to
proud of uny victory us I was whou
I drove into Milt l.ako City with my
wagon right sido up and never a
initio with his log over tho traces.
Then could I truthfully say: 'I havo
had experiencewith mules, and am
an expert driver.'

i drow my pay, dressed iu best
broadcloth, the relic of better day-- ,
went to tho best hotel and regis-
tered as W. II. KIce. M, 1). I owned
tho town for tho next thioo days."

Practice medicine r' suggested
, the rodmuu. a LMilleloss youth

i"nr from jt; I am no vilo quack
or impostor. I boro tho proud title

I of mulo driver, und I had earnedit"
'

Tim VViljrn of ii Mtilr.
Ono day this week thut mulo of

Jim Ovorby's got a llttlo uppity, and
I ;wont andtook his seaton tho side-- I

wilk right whoro tho school chll-- I
,dron had to pass along. It was not
ilonff boforo tho marshalcamo along,
H asked a fow quostions about the
'mulo, and swore Jim had to take
'",m off tn0 strcots or bo fined. Hut

'," couldn't got that mulo away and
ho loft it thcro, and tho marshal
camoalong afterward and arrested
tho mulo and triod to got it up, but
tho mule would not budge. The
marshal talked, begged, threatened,
scolded andkicked, but that mulo
only switched his tail und grlnnod.
Tho marshal,becoming voxed. called
in sovcralof thocltlons of tho town,
and by their united porsuaslvopow-
ers tho mulo got up ou its foot. Hut
'tho mulo would not go, and it was
'not until Jim Ovcrby got back and
whispered a fow gentlo words into
:tho oars of this creaturo that it con-wont-

to go. So tho marshal car-
ried tho mule and put it in tho lock-
up and it will havo its trial noxt
woek. Jacksonville, Georgia, Ilcr-ul- d.

Ate the Funerallinked Meats.
An old woman of a thrifty turn of

mind lives in a vlllago far away
from nnc tntvn. snmn flmn nrrn linn ."J - w.w v....u nv a.u.
husband luy very ill und tho doctor
had said ho had not moro than a i

wook to live. Tho old lady hud to
go to tho town to havo her bus-- 1

band'sraodlcino mado up. and think-
ing it would savo hor a second long I

jourtioy bIio took tho opportunity of
buying tho cuko and wiuo for tho up-- 1

parontly inevitable frnorul. On her
jroturn homo tho dying husbandIn-
terrogatedhor thus: hat did yo
got in th' toon, 'uniraan?" "I got
yor modloino mado up." "An' what
olso?" inquired tho Invalid. "Wool."
hesitatingly, "as its sao fur to toon,
I thocht 1 mlcht as wool buy tho
cako nn' wino for tho ftinorul. "
"Ola's a tusto. lass." Sho cut a
ploco of cako and gavo him a glass
of wlno. Ho liked them so much
that ho askod for somo moro, and
finally consuming all tho cako and
wlno ho recovered Scotsman.

Ilroken I'romlses.
Mother You havo broken your

promise to obey your papa, and 1

shall havo to whip yout Little Son
Didn't you promise to obey papa
when you woro marriedP "Y-o-s- ."

"Did your mamma whip you when
you broke it?" Good Mews.

Not Always AsUaatle
Teaober An axiom It a self-evide-

truth. "Whatever goes up it- - ,1 It"u 5 "T ""w' 1in -

!". 7iLZ,t.?21,,S!lr!boul COaU

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongestof all the baking powders.
Thepurestbaking powdermakesthe finest, sweet-

est, mostdelicious food. The strongestbaking pow-

der makesthe lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makesthe most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeperavail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powderscan

be had by declining to acceptany substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutelypure.

An I Mini Hi' Unh.
It has boon estimated by competent

civil engineer-- that thu Mississippi
liver annu.ilh dischargesI'l.'iUD.OO

cubic feet of water into tho
(iulf of Mexico Of this prodigious
quantity tho part Is rudiment.
Thus It'will bo rcen that the Missis-
sippi annually depo-dt- s enough mud in
tho gulf to cover a quuro mile of sur-
face to a depth of tn feet.

Why .Nnt."

The latest trade to imitate the doc-
tors and tho law vers and ask for legal
icstiiction of competition i tho un-

dertakers. A bill now boforo tho
New York legislature providing thut
nobody can practice tho art. trade,
mystery or buslne-- of undertaking
unles ho has been e.sam.nad and li-

censedby a commis-io- u of thoso al-

ready in tho profession

HikoMii I. milfil Nnlilllty.
The financial situation of tho landed

Russiannobility vv ill be best illusti ated
by tho fact that the Nobility Agrarian
bank in St Petersburgadvertise no
less than 1705 estatesfor a!o ou ac-

count of of interest
I he government of Poltavva heads the
list with 1.11 estates followed by Orel
with l.'iO, Kursk HO. Kas.ui lJs, and
Tula 103.

M hri f HitHlnril.
The red coial. which i ucd in .,pw-clr- y

and which Is known as precious
coral, is mostly obtained Iu tho Med-
iterranean, the Itnihury coat fur-
nishes the dark red. .Sardinia the yel-
low or salmon colorand thocoast of
Italy the roo pink. It is also found
in tho red sea. None is found in
American waters.

Itoj.ilty iimt Iluin.
'iho Prince of Wales i, tho pro- -

ni iotor of one of thu worst luin ill..
tricts of London, and ho has refused
to spend any mone In making it bet-
ter. There are sl.Meen other such
districts in the city, and tho city coun-
cil has estimatedthat it would cost
10.000.000to purify them.

They Complain.
ustralianauthorsand printers are

complalulng strongly againstthe com-
petition of American stererotypoplate
matter. American syndicate literary
mattor of all kinds is unloaded in this
matter on Australian readers, and at
a nominal price, to tho great detri-
ment of local talent and skill.

.r lirnlfigliti.
A congress of arch:i'o)oglts- - is pro-

posed for Homo in lt95, and special
excavations laying baro tho rest of
tho palacesof tho C.esars aro sug-
gested as anattructivo feature.

Mho Snl.l So?
At 1 year old the Infant alligator is

twelve inches long. Ho is 15 before
he doubles thut length, nnd he does
not attain his maximum development
till tho ago of .10.

Mm vtii
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.It Vr ill i i'niil.
Australia mined I.OilT.'J'JO tons ol

coal last year. 'J he supply is apparent,
ly inexhuustiblo und - counted to be
an imj ortant factor in tho future in-

dustrial development of the country.

Truth should he the llr't lessonof tin
child and the histiisprintiou of manhood.

Anlnmls aresuch ugrieiihle 'riends; tlioj
nU no questions and pns uu criticisms.

II tll Catnrrli Cure
I a constitutional cure. Price, oc.

lirnty of sleepaids I entity Kvcn n rup
iljent looks worn when it losesIts uap

1'ou Dyppcp-in- , Indigestion nml Stomnrl
disorders use Brown Iron Hitters thi
Hest Ionic It rebuild the system, cleani
theWood nnd strengthen the." muscles A
splendid medlciim for wcaV. uud debilitates
pet son- -

It - ii propel tv of grent und holy thing
to becomegtnuuler mid purerof tuenielc.

MntiMin'n .single Corn Salvo."
W in tntisi luimeiir mum1) rtruuJod. Ail. uur

uu..i.i.t lorn, itkc iSccnts,

Therenrnminds limpiil uutl pure, where
life is llle a inv of lliht In n drop of dew.

The ladle.
The pleasant effect nnd perfectsafatr

with which ladles uinv use the California
liquid Inintlve hyrup of Figs, under nil
(onilltions tntkesit their favoriteremedy.
To get the true nnd genuine article, look
fus tint name of the California Fig Svrup
Co , primed nearthe Lottom of thu pack-
age.

Let mil charitablegifts I hi nnouv tnou-gif- ts

'llie-- e Irive the double advantageof
suppressingat ouce ingratitude, und nbiisc.

Dr. .1. A. Hunter, ftpeclnlltt.
In dfteates of tho Threat. I.uns and

Htert, Cnturrh sud Deafnoss. 315 Main
itreeet, Dallas, Tex. Head for pamphloto.

Righteousnessnnd love nio not only the
tl uu law of human routine t,theyareuNothe
revelations of the spliit of the universe.

Khiloli'a nniuiuptlon (nr
I sr-- mi n iruuniiitfs". 11 1 tini. In. .pttit cnntumis
tun. UiBitM.'ias.tCMwu Cure. :SvU.,9uiu.tt:.m

Judgea uinn by thu clothes lie pnjs for
rather than those hewenrs.

A BAD TEMPER
and a bod liver

ou'll alwavx find
oined together.
ake a noteof thin.

and sco If it isn't
truo.

Now, why not rive
' your naturally sun-

ny disposition a' ifAl t"J chancel Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

will do it for you. They correct tout dis
ordered liver, clear up your system, and
inako life look different to you. They do
it in a pleasant way, too. They're the
smallest, the easiestto take, and the most
natural remedy.

Keep a vial of these tiny Pellets in your
vest-pock- They'll give you a jurmanent
euro for Biliousness, Jaundice,Constipation,
Indigestion, Sick or Bilious Headaches,and
every derangement of the liver, stomach
and Dowels.

Tho makers are so sureyou'll be satisfied
that they'll agree, if you're not, to return
tho money.

For twenty-fiv- e years these Pellets have
sold on their merit. Why buy other pills,
when P. P. P. ore " guaranteed" I

There'snothing likely to be "just asgood.'

Its SoWell.

IF YOU WANT TO FEEL k PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.
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Don't ask mo to credit you for longer than ALL KIND OF I am the only ono who handlesBulk Gar

? GO or 90 days, Cor 1 will be to den Seed. Thereforeif you want your

seedto costbut little, buy from mo.refuseyou, I must have the money. THAN EVER.
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ThaHaskell FreePress." -xv- -w
htt"tpeacemaker,Alb.in anil

Hour anil their prices are as low as

Editor ami Proprietor.

, ,tvertlIUK rte mails known on nvpllcittloif

"Terms 1 Wperannnni, Invariably cash ;ln
kilrancc.

KntcriMl at thp Pot Offlce, HueWell, Tuxni,
M SeoonilclasnMMI fllallrr

Saturday June 16, 1894.

Aiiuuuncoiiiuiit Kates.
For District offices, .

Ftir County ofhees, .

For Precinctoffices, .

23fCashin advance.

AiiuotinuiMucntKi

to.oo
5

3 00

Wc arc authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

datesfor the offices under which

their names respectivelyoccur.

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. .1. IIAMXEI1.
W. T. ANDREWS.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNKY

W. W. BEALL.
IOR COUNTS" JUDOr..

J. M. BALDWIN.
P. D. SANDERS.
II. R. JONES.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAN ASSESSOR.

II. S. POST.

J. N. ELLIs.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. I'., PRE

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. E. Park has returned.

Messrs. H. C. Dillahunty and
Lee Gragg have returned from the

Indian Territory.

For a handsome midsummer
dressget you a white dotted swis.
newestdesigns on hand at Ladies
Emporiumat lowest prices.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.

at S. L. Robertson's.
Dr. Neathery reportsthe arrival

on Thursday last of a fine boy at the
home of Mr. Dick Carothers.

A little hard cash goes a long
way at r. u. Alexander cc ui,
these hardtimes. Try them and see
how they will lead you up for a few

dollars..
The county commissioners have

been in session during thc week a a
board of equalization figuring on the
tax renditions.

Hamilton-Bro- wn shoes for men,
women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
Dr. A. G. Neathery feeling en-

thusedover the fine rams and fine

prospectsfor the near future again

places his professional card in the
columnsof the Free Press. See it

on first page.

Ladies Emporium make a spec-

ialty ot ladies dress goodsand trim-

mings and ou can always get what
you want at great reduction of city

prices.
Misses Fannie Hudson and

Fannie Tandy, two ofHaskell's most
charming young ladies, arrived at
home on Thursday from Sherman,
where they have been attending the
North Texas Female College.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit

you any longer.il you do you will

'compel us to refuseyou.

Rike & Ellis.
A committeeconsistingof A. C.

Foster, Miss Venie Henderson and
Miss Sallie Ramsey have ordered
books for the school library with the
proceeds of the school concerts.
$'4.3.

' Everything sold low for cash a

- '. f S. L. Robertson's.

Your money will buy more goods

av Kji)c"& ICIlis' than any house in

town, lAit )oyj"igredit won't buy

'

the lowest.

Now is the time to get your hats
cheap,and it might pay you to get a

hat before the new line is out.
Greatclosing out sale.

Ladies Emporium.

Mrs. N. S. Hudson and chil-

dren and Miss Jessie Edwards arc
visiting at Benjamin ,:,., hmvi.Vt,, the ,,,, frt.e,.. !,!
week. Miss Caddie, who has killcd most of thc blooms, Some
there for some tima, hjerbemont grape sines covetingone
tUClU. nf liic trnrlin f,nro uprr ln.lil

Messrs. S. W. Scott, H. G.
W. W. Fields. R. 15. Fields

and S. L Sobertson went over to
Rayner yesterday to attend the
Stonewall county convention in the
interest of their favorite candidates
for district judge.

It is said that the recent heavy

rains, besides the other good they

have done the country, have drown-

ed out many thousands of the pes-

tiferous little prairie dogs.

Lost: A plain'gold breastpin.
The finder will pleaseleave the same

at the Free Press office.

Sllie Ramsey.

Miss Janie McLemore is at
home from Dallas on a visit to her
parents'and brother's family.

Mr. C. James has returned
from Waco, where he has been at-

tending the Baylor University, and
is visiting his father Rev. D. James.

Messrs. Will andMarshall and
Miss Alice Pierson have returned
from the Baylor University at Waco.

Mr- - Will spent two or three days

with his friends and returned to Wa-

co to attend the summer normal.

Mr. J J. Albin of the
norlion of the county dropped

in on us the other day and had his

name enrolled on our subscription
list. Mr. Albin sayshe and his neigh-

bors have fine crop prospects, corn

especially being the finest he has

ever seenin this country. Gardens
also are luxuriant.

The big lake a mile north of

town has been a place of attraction
the young this week while

it wasi raining. 1 ney nave two

boats on it, and young ladies have

been testing the muscularpoweis of

the young gentlemen in rowing. It
is quitea nice body oi water for such
sport, covering 40 or 50 acres.

186 Acres of School land
for sale, 75 acre under 5 wire fence,

good well and wind mill, house 12 by
iS feet, will take $200 bonus and
purchaserassumeobligation to state
for balancepurchasemoney,apply to
Oscar Martin, Haskell, Texas. J

Our new school board haveem-

ployed W W. Hentz as princi-

pal of the Haskell public school for

the ensuingterm Prof Hentz, we

learn, is from South Carolina, but
has teaching in Texas for the
last threeyears, He is a graduate
of a prominent college, has two cer-

tificates summer normals in

Texas,and a three years certificate
to teach from the superintendent of

public instruction. He claims to be
able without difficulty to teachan A.
B. course. The four other teachers
requiredhavenotyet been selected.

Mr. Collins and Fred Sanders
say that Alex it Co's goods don't
cost them anything and that is the
reason they can afford to sell them
.so cheap. another
is, it keeps them busy waiting on

customers and they don't get lone--
sonic like the other fellows do.

The young folks pronounce the
''doughnut party" given them on
Monday night by Henderson
a unique and very enjoyable affair.
The committeeof young ladies who
received the company and did the
entertainingdeservemuchrredit for
thc skillful manner in which they
performed their office. The sweet
music renderedby the young ladies
should not go unmentioncdas it
oneof the principal leaturcs of the
affair. Some of the young men ex-

hibited considerable skill at eating
doughnutssuspendedby a cord from
thc upperdcvir 'mst,toa level with
thechin. Mr. Marshall"Pierson won
the prize, a lipautUul bojpjut, .for

t and sjri'.rit) fu this art.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice

goods.

PassingMr. N. C.Smith's place

the other he called us in to see
something pretty. And the sight
was ptetty, too. Gieat, luscious, red

peacheshangingamid the gtecn foli- -

age of the trees. Did you ever have
u... 111u1t.11 .,.... . ..w w.vir ...

friends this 1

been j

will return with

ctrtmT

for folks
t
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Prof.

been

from

Mrs.

was

day

......... V,. ..... ...U.. ....- - ..- -., .......
ed with fine bunchesof fruit. His

vegetable garden is small but well

tilled. We noticed snapbeans, tur-

nips, beets, cucumbers, lettuce, etc.,
in edible condition, and some very

thrifty cabbage were beginning to

form heads.

Sometime ago I was troubled with

an attack of rheumatism. I used

Chamberlain'sPain Balm and was

completely cured. I have since ad-

vised many of my friends and' cus-

tomers to trv the remedy and all

speak highly of it. Simon Gold-- 1

haum, San Luis Rey, Cal. For sale
by A. P. McLemore, Druggist.

We met Mr. Will Hills out in

the suburbsthe other day practicing
riding a bicycle no.thal'snot exact-

ly accurate,he wasn't riding, he was

leading the thing by thc horns and
remarked in passing that he was all

bruisedup and believed he'd rather
tackle a "bronk" for pleasure. We

noticed, too, that the knees of his

trousers looked like he had been

praying over the matter and had

hastily prostratedhimself in his de-

votional exercises without regard to

locality the locality hapening to be

a mud hole.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay repaired. It is

guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. l'or sale by A. P.

McLemore.

Stockholder's Meeting.

A Meeting of stockholders of the
First National Bdnk of Haskell will

be held on Thursday,July 5th, 1894,

at its bankinghouse m Haskell,Tex-

as, to authorizean increaseof capital
stock and such other business as

may come comebefore it.

J. V. W. Holmes, Cashier.

June4, iSo.j.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have tound just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If )ou
haveneverused this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convinceyou
that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. ICacli bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLemore's Drug Store. Large
bottle 50c and $1.00.

From Fairview.

E'd. Free Press.
I will visit your office once more to

make a few remarks.
The drouth is surely over. Wc

have had lots of rain, and I havenot
heardof any one trying to sell out

ind advantage smee commenced raining
The trusteeelection was held the

other day and Messrs. Witten, Pit-co- ck

and Vanceare thc new trustees,
Mr, Jim Kelley swings the hoe

mnch livelier it is a boy. '
Mr. Witten'b little boy Jesse.whogot

his arm broken, is able to be about.
Misses Mary and Mattie Caroth-

ers were in our neighborhood this
week. Novice.

Tin: National Advertiser,a print-

er's journalsays: "The water wheel
can only keep the machinery of the
mill in operation as long as the
streamwhich turns it keeps moving.
So with advertising. If you cease
to advertise you to a large extent
take away the power that drives bus-

iness in your direction, and thus,
like the wheel, it comes to a stand--

n;:i "

TO CELEBRATE.

Grand Barbecue andBll on July 4th.

A meeting of citizens was held at
the court house on Thursday after-

noon for the purposeof determining
whetheror not Haskellshouldhavea

barbecueand celebration of the 4th
of J oly.

Mr. II. R. Jones was elected
chairman and Mr. II. N. Frost sec

retary.
After some discussion it was de-

cided by a unanimous vote that it
was meet and proper that the people

of our county should come together
and feast andrejoice over the good
things of the earthat least once in

thc yiiar, and that they should invite
their neighborsand friends, far and
near,to spendthe day with them.

This being decided, the following
gentlemenwere appointedas an ex-

ecutive committee:
W. W. Fields J. N. Ellis.
T. J. Lemmon. G. W. Hazlewood.
Ed. Carter.
This committee was invested with

sole control and full authority to
do' everythingnecessary to the suc-

cess of the affair. They are to se-

lect the place for the barbecue, so-

licit contributions of beeves,muttons,
money, etc., and may, if they see
proper,selectand appoint subcom-
mittees to attend to the various de-

tails of the work.
The younger element of the

meeting enthusiastically carrried a
motion to close the festivities with
a ball at night, and they secured
the permission of the county com-

missioners who happend to be in
session to havethe dance in the
county court room.

The Free Press is authorized to,
land does hereby, invite the people of
our neignuormg countiesto come ana
join with us in the enjoyment of the
occasion.

Haskell has never failed to make
a successof an affair of this kind and,
will not fail this time.

Since writing the above the com-

mittee havefurnishedus the follow-

ing list of subcommittees:
FINANCE l OMMiriT.E.

D. W. Courtwriglu, B. H. Dodson,
F. (I. Alexander,S. L. Robertson.

MEAT COMMITTEE.

W. T. Hudson, M. Il.Gosscttand
F. M. Morton.

DREAD COMMITTEE.

II. B. Martin, Sam Ramsey and
Fid Robertson.

MUSIC COMMITTEE.

M. H. Lackey.

J. II. Carter will boss the barbe-

cuing job.

It is estimatedthat in this coun-

try 33,000,000 people are maintained
directly by agriculture, This is

more than half the entirepopulation.
About 15,000,000 are maintained by
commerce and about 12,000,000 by
manufactures. National legislation,
for thirty years, has been chiefly in
the interestof the latter class, num-

bering about one-fift- h of the total
population,and yet thesefurnish all
the tramps, anarchists, industrial
crusadesand miscellaneousmalcon
tents, who disgraceand even endan-

ger society, while agriculture has not
furnisheda conspicuouscraze during
the entirehistory of the nation,
Texas Farm and Ranch.

Thc above is a brief, pointed and
accurate statementof facts showing
the resultof our protectivetariff pol-

icy. Simple as it is, however, there
arc many people against whom the
tariff operatesin favor of the small
minority, who arc blind or too obtuse
to sec it, but deliberately advocate
and help by their votes to perpetu-
ate the injustice upon themselves
along with the overwhelming majori-

ty. And more than this, they get
themselveswrought up with sympa-

thy for the turbulent element,or the
elementthat causes nine-tent- of
all the turbtilence,strike,andsocalled
industrial movements, like the Coxey
craze. If the people would turn a
deaf car to spoils politicians, new

party builders and demagogues in

generaland think sobefly and earn
estly for themselves they and the

country as a whole would be benefit-

ed by it

rfi

PaintCreek Pencllines.

Paint creek, June 7th, 1894.
Rain, rain and more rain, and, as

you say, Mr. F'ditor, with booming

corn, cotton, millet and sorghum, the
tanks all full to overllowing, and
grassjust as good as canbe the Has-

kell people are surely in the lead.

Mr. 1). G. Hisey has sixty acres in

cotton, forty-fiv- e in millet and some

good corn. Mr. J. L. Warren has
fifty acresin cotton. Messrs. Mc-Car- ty

and Pratt are cultivating two

hundred acres in uals, millet and
sorghu.ni. Tis true, the farmers are

a little behindafter a week of lost
time out of their crops on account of
the continued rams, though they are
making good useofthis line weather,
and, when it comes to pluck and en-

ergy, we are pleasedto say that our
section is composed of the best.

Our men areever ready to be up and
doing, anddon't mind doing a little
rough work. We are eating some

very fine Irish potatoesjust now.

Mr. J. L. Warren (overseer) called
out the handsand worked the road

last Monday. The patrons of our
school met June 2nd and elected
Messrs. D. G. Hisey. C. F. Hydeand
S. W. Vernon trustees. Prof. D. R.

Couch'sschool closedMay nth with

lots of visitors and all well pleased
with his mode of conducting the
school. We learn that the people

haveemployed Prof. Couch to teach
their next school. Mr. John Clark
hived a swarm of bees that came

strayingabout his place a few days

ago. Ben Hughes, while walking

nearthe wire fence during the rain

had quite a little shock from light-

ning, though no damage was sus-

tained. Mrs. Pope who was visiting

herdaughter, Mrs. D. R. Livingood,
was very sick while here. She was

not very strongwhen she came, and
has returned home. Mr. and Mrs.
Livingood carried her to Abilene to
the train, andwhile there were water
bound for severaldays. Mr. W. M.
Ward is out on the plains looking af-

ter his cattle interest there. Mr. D.
Livingood made a business trip to
Lake creek last week. Mrs. T. E.
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post and
Miss Alma spentMonday in lla-.ke- ll

shoppingand isiting. Mrs. " ates
of Haskell returned home with them
and spent the week. Miss Effie
Hisey entertainedthe young people
a few evenings ago with a nice toi.inl;
all enjoyed themselves and had a
splendid time. Messrs. T. E. Bal-

lard and D. Taylor havebeen on the
cow work for some time. We haven't
said anything about the stock,
though,of course,where grass is so
good and water so plentiful, 'tis un-

derstoodthat they are fat and fine.
There is enough water in the creeks
and tanksto last the balanceof the
year. The people are living econom-

ically, not going in debt much, and
all have good stock and large cotton
crops. The healthof the country is

good, people lively,and everythingon
a generalboom. We read lots of
newspapers,and see that we are
blessedhere in the beautiful west,
where stormsdo not stray to blow
our houses away. Then the Free
Presscomes with its storeof wit and
news, and,how do you think, Mr
Editor, we could have theblues.

M. R.

f We lost a swarm of bees on Sun-

day, 3rd inst., and they are probably
the same that fell into Mr. Clark's

hands. Editor.

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed meritto make
.good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
havereacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottbi

guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,

the bestin the world, and Dr. Kjng's
New Life Pills, which are .1 perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran-

teedto do just what is claimed for

them and the dealerwhose name is

attachedherewith will be glad to tell

you more of them. Sold at McLe- -

morc'i Drug Store.
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ARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

fonsA

Will keep the choicest and best beef to be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it can be procuredof good quality.

lot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and a shareof the public,

patronage is
N. W. Comer Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.,

SHERRJLLBKOS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

L
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DiiliLliLtMtlil!),
Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.

;uii anu iry

Oi r competitors may "blow their
bij.ge-- t horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telliiry about the bar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into DoJson & Halsey's
store and them to quote priics
to you on their choice clo.hing,
dressgoods.boots, shoes,hat-- , and ilie
uo.xl tlniv's toe.U which i;oso far
towar.l making life happy and enjoy
able, and which they ah--, ays keep in
stock, you will find the song ot
low prices which they will sing you
far sweetermusic than thetooling of

all the horns in Texas.
Try it once for the fun of the thing;

no chargefor admittance to the con-

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Front seats re-

served for gentlemenaccompanied by
ladies.

Mk. Willaku Uoiiison favors our
readers thisweek with another arti-

cle giving some practical suggestions
and direction? about the care of an
orchard in Western Texas. These
articles tome direct from Mr. Robi-s-on

to the Free Press,and to show
theesteemwith which they are re-

garded by thc agricultural press,
we mentionthe fact that his first ar
ticle, publishedby us some weeks
ago, was reproducedin the horticul-
tural department of the Stockman
andFarmer of San Antonio and the
last one was reproducedin thc farm
departmentof the Dallas News of
last Sunday.

As onesection of the country va-

ries from anotherin climate, seasons,
etc , so must the methods of cultiva-
tion, treatment,etc., of orchardsand
farm crops be varied to suit the dif-

ferent conditions. Persons going
from one section of country to
another differing in the particulars
mentioned,especiallyif it is a new
country, must learn the new meth-

ods requiredby years of experience
entailing much delayand many fail-

ures, unless they arc favored like
Free Press readerswith the experi-

ence of a practical man like Mr
Robisoii, who has found the load to
complete success,after ten years of
effort in fruit raising, in a section

Un
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All mannerof Blood diseases,fromtht
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
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